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ENTE R THE FUTURE OF INTERACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

n dge staff see new slabs of software 

1.:1 every day of the week, often In the 

shadow of PR folk eager to sell their wares 

as being capable of changing the world In 

some way or another. Harsh reality, however, 

dictates that evefY day is a disappointment 

as game X fails to deliver a physics engine 

that perfectly simulates the muscle structure 

of the human form, aod game Y falls down In 

its efforts to be the 3D platform game to 

finally knock Super Mario 64 off Its pedestal. 

This is why early word from Elixir Studios 

concemlllg its fi rst project was received with 

caution, especially in light of the gravi ty of 

the company's claims. One million unique 

characters. Microscopically detai led 

Simulat ion of an enti re country. An infinite 

polygon engine. It's programmer pub talk. 

Or so it seemed. Upon visiting Elixir's 

Camden offices - without a PR executive In 

tow - it became evident that Demis Hassabis 

and his crew were being entirely fair about 

the giant steps they are maklllg towards 

Simulating reality in a computer game 

envirooment. Their baby, Republic, Is stili 

in the embryonic slages of development, 

but. crucially, the te<:hnology 10 lend 

credence to Elixir's bold claims is in place 

You'll find the full report from thiS most 

refreshing of company visits on p44, 

NOw. if only every videogame developer 

had the ammunition to match Its ambition 

£D(H!!' os • 
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t he latest news from the world of interactive ente rtainment ~ g 

Cuttin~~~g~ 

DREAMCAST FINALLY REACHES EAGER EURO GAMEHEADS 
UK launch looks jX)sitive while sega storms US despite problems, but continues to suffer apathy in home territory 

_fiE' w . • 

Just a couple of weeks 
before the UK launch, 
Sega finally revuled ils 
Europun Oreamcast We b 
browser. Dreamare na -
as the homepage is 10 be 
known - comes with free 
emailand Web surfing 

--
r::I ega has finally completed Dreamcast's turoolent 

1::.1 globallOllout, 11 months after first launching the 

coosole in Japan AS Edge 'M?nt 10 press, UK preoroers 

topped 4O,00J, whICh IS around a tenth of the total nLmber of 

Units Sega predictS it will have sold Within a year consumer 

Interest in the console had been strong in the weeks poor to 

()(:tober 14, afld a special press event on OCtober 5 attracted 

everyone from SmaSh Hits to the Sunday Times and women's 

magazIne Red. sega also revealed that 43 PAL tit!es WO\Jld 

be released byChristmas. I1owever, TV advertis.ng for the 

console only kicked off a wee!:: prior to launch and ads 

featuring Ingame action aren't scheduled unti l NOVember 

Retail outlets 'M?re upbeat in the run-up, though. 

Oixons, HMV and Blockbuster had all been heavily adverusing 

Orwmcast, while Electrorucs Eloouquearrange;:j for over 100 

01 its UI( OrallChes to open at midnight on OCtober 13. Most 

• 

impressive were the efforts of me Oxford Street Virgin 

Megastore, whICh renamed Itse~ Virgin $egOstore lor me day. 

!twas also me centre 01 $egO 's London launch celebrations, 

with celebrity boxers CMs Eubank and Nigel Benn squaring 

up for a bout 01 Midway'sReaGo/ 2Rumb/e, 

HOwever, il the miOst 01 an the exc~ement some retailers 

expressed concerns that they Wl)UId quickly run OO! of Stock. 

And it seems likely that customers I'kIo didn't preor'der me 

console \OKJ(.lId experience problems tfocl:ing one down. 

Perrpherals, especially steeflngwheels, were also expected 

to be De short supply. 

American triumph 
The excrtement surrOOnding me UK iaunch comes after a 

spectacular perkld for sega in the Us. After a fOrtf'light on sale, 

SOA announC€d laudable Dfeamcast sales of CNflr 5(X),00J 

, 
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The Orumtilst US lilunth is iI rnl success story in true Hollywood style: 514,000 units in two week$ edip$t!s previous North American hilrclwilre Iilunches, 
iI 'ilet Seg. hils been shouting from the rooftops. Relililers in the SliItes lie even npKling hilrclw.re shorlilges in the run-up to the viol Christmill period 

units. The company was Quick!O boast that it tool:. pla\<Stanon 

four monthS, and N64 twO months to reach this 1e'VeI - an 

encouraging ~ slightty rrusleaolng statiStiC consM1ering the 

difference in market cooditions between the three launches. 

Typically for sega, however, not all wem Quite according 

to plan in the US A dupllcatlOf1 error, traced back!O a Single 

CD cutter in one afthe company's four manufacturing plants, 

meant ltlat thousands o1laufty games (both first and 

th irdpany - some US stores clam!O have had over 90 per 

cent retUrns on fautly copies of ReatJy 2 Rvmble) and Web 

~owsers wem 001 to Ametican homes in the launch week. 

Furthermore, several hundred consumers Who Pfeomered 

DreamcastS from sega's own onkne seNice did not receil'€ 

their mactunes on the lauodt day. SOA reaaed QUiclcly to this, 

however, offering free copies of IIF3rb !O anyone forced !O 

wait a few days before receMng their madline. Uluma:eIy, 

thOUgh, these slight d:sappointments did littIe!O dampen a 

launch periOd that benefited from extenSIVe media coverage. 

software trials 
In contrast to OJ)ttmism in the weSt. sega Enterprises of 

Japan has suffered a difficult couple of months. With sales still 

ctlugging along at a less than impressive rate. september XI 

saw the release of Shenmue being pushed IXlck ffom OCtober 

28 to spring 2OC(l (though rumours 01 a possible December 17 

appearance are currently circulating). Not surprisingly, blame 

for tile delay has been placed on the sheer compleXity 01 the 

title. 1'W::I specrtic areas have been mentlOOed: tile deta,!ea AI 

routmes grafted to dozens of the nonplayer characters. and 

the realtimeweather system v.tlictl govems the game's varied 

climate (an impressive OOt not breathtaking element). 

What is strange is that the delay al1l1OlJncement came 

barely a)TlOlllh be/Ofe the tj~e was due to ship. Surely I 

deep-seated problems with the code itself were to blame. 

sega \WUld have kr10Wn several \\leeks priOt that the OCtober 

• 

date would not De met Eitherthere Isa severe lack 01 

communication Detweefl marketing and deVelopment 

departrrJents or sega deliberately withheld the delay 

announcemem to ensure RPG·mad otaw ourchased 

madlines in amoeipation of the game's release. 'Mla:ever 

the case, oevelopmg for the mactlme is obviously proving 

more diffiClJIt than many expected Ar10ther Ioog·awaoted life, 

BIOhazard COde_ veronica, nas also been wbjea to a lengthy 

delay in Japan 1although, in a positive tum, capoom has 

announced it wi ll revea l four new DC games Delore the end 

of the year). wi1ich means the DC's software li~al)' is sti~ too 

heavy with soortS SiIllS and arcade converSlOf1S, and severely 

lacking in deeper gameplay experiences The recent official 

unveiling of SOny'S PlayStati0n2 hardware should serve as a 

ren1inderlO sega that it has only a limited time to establish a 

strong catalogue of muSt--haVe games. A successful US ~ 

launch will not be enougtl to secure the future. ~ 

Dreamcut ur.ently needs 
machine-specific triple-A 
product. but developers 
seem to be eJperiencinlf 
problems, Biohazard: 
Code veronica is now 
delayed until ntlt year 

UK preorders topped 40,000, which is around a tenth of 
the total number of units 5ega predicts it will have 

sold within a year. Consumer interest in the console had 
been strong in the weeks leading up to October 14 

Domestic ap.thy towards Drnmcut 
will not be helped by the I,et tht 
Shenmue hill been delayed until 
sprinlf 2000. The , . me wu set to 
be, crod.1 winter relent lor Self' 

• 
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MJLlA 2000 PREPARES TO GET DOWN TO BUSINESS 
Date set fhr interactive software showcase as European game developers begin looking to cannes 

WEB SMART 
_ :zooo ... _ tit I\II'IWII 
a_oI~ __ 

tor_COI'ItI!m~ 

111 tile WOfIis of tile offlaaI 
ptess reIuse, 'PrOIeWor\ak 

oImajor~1rttfIrIIet 

comparnes, $W1-ups ...... 

tradlbonaI media groups will 

in torlCfete terms eJ<amine 

content~ano 

~ models connections, 

and poe you a clear pe<soe<:lM.l 

00 how to imptOYe yo.u 
proIesOOMI shiiIjlnesst' Talks 

will """" ooIine corrmunities, 

crMtIng suo:essfuI coote<1~ 

and tile big toPic 01 the 

rmmen~ e<:I)IMlef~. 

This yea(s Milia, held in February, was the biggest to date, but plans a re afoot to make 2000's a signifi"nUy 
weightier affair, Rep resentatives from every major European player, including Edge, will be in attendance 

D t'S four months away but prep.;!rallOnS are alreacty 

wel l uMerway for next year's Milia event - the 

interacuve software equivalent of the Cannes film festival, 

organised to patr up publ ishers wan developers of games, 

Websltes and I1lllltimedia software. 

Ta~lng place from FWruary 14-18 at the Palais des 

Festivals in cannes. the shoW wil l once again featUre several 

componentS auned specifKaIry" at game development. 

one of the highlights of a special series of 
seminars under the heading 'Business Skills for 

oevelopers' will be Tim Stamper of Rare discussing 
how to build good relationships with a publisher 

ENTERING NEW TALENT NOW 

An'\'(>rIe rnw.stedln u._rllenl _-. cl 

MiU 2000 CM _the rUes ..-.I fWIUIWons from 
1mjI.11www ""·;.a,comI........wrltaleot.stmTi, DeadlIne is 

curremly .et ot Nowmber 17 1999 BeIore you rush 

oo/lne, reao the e<1lfy conditions; 

1. The ptoject >ruSt be Q"<l.ate<l and!leYeqled 

tJy a .1ll<Ient or a IIJOO;> 01 .tuOOnlS lllat tIas 

attended a New Media course or "" affiliate 
Resea<t!t programme at "" eGucatiooaI w..~tute 

2. me SUDmIm!d pto,ect must I'IIW been dlOSen..-.l 

selected tJy tile <XlUrW cJirecto< 

3. ~ is limited to one projoKt per coorse, or 

two ptoj«ts il one is "'*'" 
4. me prOject must not have preyiousry been .eleCted 

lor a prior edition 01 the NeW Talent COtnpetnlon, 

• 
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ir.cllld ing last yea~s successful iiIOdition, the Game 

Developer village. Here, de'\' studIOS are atlle to hire low-WSl 

mini-txlothS at iust FF3,5C(l (approx. £350) a tltrow, and 

show off their latest proteCtS to prospective rnoneo,men, 

There WIll also be a special Developer LOUnge Where, 

acCOfding to MI:\a press rTJanagef Armelle Coatsallou, 

"DeVelopers will be able to present their projects on ffee 

access rompurers, meet thetr future publishers or future 

employers, make appointments, or simply netwOrt,· 

opportunity knocks 
The chief aim of the shoW IS to gM! deve\ope1's the 

oppornlruty 10 shoW off tIleir wares, or evetl better, to sell 

ttJem to established publishers I-IOw!!IIer, tt's also about 

prep.;!flng the 'creative people' for the flJl.lgh and I\lmtlle 

busJrleSS of game publ ishing. February 16, for example, will 

see a spec.al series of semtnars unoer the heading 'SllSlness 

Skills for DeVelopers' highlights are set to indlJde Tim 

Stamper of Rafe discussmg how to tluila good relationsh ips 

with a publisher, plus talks on pjtctung your idea to a 

publtsher, managing a development studIO. and markettng. 

MOSt interesting. though, is a discussion entitled 'NeW' 

Technology - ChaSIng the Dream' Th is wi ll set out to as!: 

whether or root devebpers are wasttng the opporturuties 

afforded by new COflsoles by Wl'mng the same ti red games 

, 



This ye.r's e~ent (above), held in Februa ry, played hosl 
10 I number of illustrious Iltendus (right), .nd served 
IS I platform for Segl's Euro evangelists (below right) 

with ootter graphICS rat!1er than conceMng inoc:Nativ€ 

gameplay ideas. (The anslWr seems painfully obVious.) 

MOther importam Mil~ regular isalso set to reappear 

next year, The NeW Talent competiboo (previously known as 

NeW Talent Pavilion) iJlVltes students 00 multimedia coorSe5 

to SUbmit interactive software prOjects to a panel of 

international experts. The 20 winners will then be given the 

opportunity to present their projects to IndUStry professionals 

in a dedicated area of the Pala is des FeStivals during the 

event - an opportunity wh ich has naturally led to lucrative 

emplcryr'nent for previous winners PrOject deSIgners will also 

get their hotels pakl for. and can invite fwe other stuclents and 

their coorse leader to the show for Ifee. 

Deta ils on other speakers and seminars wig emerge 

th rough these pages closer to the event rtse/f. one interesting 

aspect. though. is the emphasJs Milia 200Jwoi be plactng on 

developing games for emergent platforms. Here. the event IS 

tl<lled as·the perfect venLJe to network with management 

from cornplemeotary fields including Broadband Internet. 

Dlgitall!roadcas!. cable and IflIefaCt/Ye"TV, convergence is 

a DIg pan of the event's focus. then. whd1 should 

present a number of Intrigumg prOPOMioos. 

NINTENDO ROCKED BY PROFIT DROP 
Half-year figures show disappointing performance as rumours surround Dolphin 

O he next eight months seem likely to be d ifficu~ ones 

for Nlnteodo following its recent set Of finarl\:~t 

figures. a state of affa irs that widespread rumours conceming 

delays to its DOlphin console wi ll do nothing to improve 

NintenOO is still insisting. hlJ,Yever. that Dolphin wi ll debut 

during the next Spacewor1d in AI.Igus!. even tI10ugh this I'oOOId 

only be two months before its official Japanese release. 

NCt:s half·year profits dropped 72% 10 £114m. PreSIdent 

Yamauch~s.an blamed thiS 00 foreign exchange losses ffom 

money banked in the us. and the rising strength of the yen. 

Behllld the scenes fI, nteodo is also continuing to try and 

convince thirdparty cle'llelopers that it wi ll not repeat the 

mlS\<lkes made with the N64, MOSt rece!ltIy, rt added 3D ch ip 

manufaCl'.Irer 53 to ~s technology partners list. 53'S texture

compression techniques are used in DOIphin'sgraphics chip 

Meanvot1ile. deVe~nt sources have confirmed to 

Edge that Nintendo's format is friendlier than PS2_ 

• 

NCL's Kyoto HQ has been buning following a drop 
in profits, but work on Doll',hin continues Ipue 
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CUTTlNGS ------o:onctmIII&!he J2tlilGarnlIIO\t 

oIIIMnce. sr.: his COIII'otmIId 

U'IM ~ 100 is ~. 32bII 

_lOits~Pocht 

COIOf r.d'oeIIl SNC'5'" MO 
....... ,...... COIMIII'IIIOt. ...... 

"1!IIb1lll~1I 

£3 Alfm~IO..,_ 

is IIlII i'1'5 31b11111l(! will t.. \hi 

SUCCM5OI'Ie !he NIIO-Geo.. --~ has won Ihe rac4lle 

j)UI)II$II !he lint pmeos 10 De 

prodt>:«l UI'oder UorIIeIcI', 
satell418 progI'<WM'Ie. 1M!he 

<IeIluI .-from the 8ii I:IIue 
8OJ< IIIld Imre\lid 5tudios ....,·t 

eo<OeCteO ...rtH !he eno of 2000 

11 !he NI1iesI, The III'IOitious 

pUb/istIer has also IC:qUit.o 

~!he~beNnd 

Tmy_sSk~1IIld 

a Ior1I'K:orning game bawd on 
Ihe Spider-Man licence. for 

l00,OOOActMsoon SI1areS. 

PlayStatIonl ~ "P 
The O'oss-pIatform ~ 01 

PlayStalion2 was given . tIoost 
1II8nI:s le the addition 01 ." 

optin'Osed version 01 0penGL 

le SOIl($ middtew",e prognom, 

oevekIpe(l tly Data Plus. in 

conjunction 'M1fl SiIicoo 

Graphir.$, the grll!lhb APt 

SI'o>IMI mai<e Ihe ~ of PC 

bues • !.mOOtIIer propo$ltion. 

seocondI\In<I tNlnned 

The latest rOUIld in the 0I'Ig<'ling 

battle between the JapaneSe 

Assodation for compute< 
Software IIIld Voops tMI sell 

secordIand games has beoo 

lost tly the retailer!;, The 0sMa 

OWrict COO<t has 0f0ere(l MO 

chainstorM 10 stop seIing lISed 

software_ The ~Ing COObadCts 

one made tly the Toqc D!strlcl 

COO<t in • simI ... cas<! In May. 

VlfJln takOM by TnUS 

The wonderg¥~ of !he 

frencl1 8oufl;e, the Caen 

Brothers, hIM! <;OIIIinued le cut 

a swathe tIl'ough the games 

industry wilfllhe completion of 

their takl!OYll< of Virgin, TIM 

<>Ireacry owned 44'- of \firB:in. 
thank. 10 It$ controlling stake in 

Virgin's partner interPia';_ 11 has 

row ICqUired a SO, 1'110 in Virgin. 

The COSt was not d isClo$ed, 
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EDGE PREMIERES INTERACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT'S FRESH EST FACES 

"Here's one I made earlier .. ," 
Castigating the sins within sequeldom 

-=- 1 the time of writing, the great if 
r.iJ occaSionally petulant TOIlY Hawk's 
S~ateboarding has b€en on sale but a week, yet 
already news has arrIVed that developer Neversoft 
is work'"g on a seQuel This sort Of occurrence is 
hardly rare - ATD announced details of a Rollcage 
sequel before tile original had reac1ed the shops, 
for example. But it is :nOicative of the way game 
development is changing 

Sequels are far from being a new concept 
Ta ·\O l00~ l ittle time in producing S(J8ce Invaders 
Part n, after all - but other than EA. few publishers 
churned out yearly updates of their titles ourmg 
the 16b t era. The !rend look hold dUring the 32bit 
age, and it would be easy to point the finger at 
the PlayStatlOn, Yet It's hardly the fault of sony's 
machine. Gamers barely had the time to get thei r 
consoles out of the packaging before publ tshers 
began announCing S€qI.leIS to the early wave of 
PlayStatlOn titles. M, the userbase grew, lukewarm 
sequels sold in substanllal quantities, encouraging 
publishers to continue their business models. 

More than merely affecting garners' spending 
habits. this state of affairs has also seriously 
affected the development phi losophy of many 
software houses. Rather than endeavouring 10 

cram everything into one tItle in order 10 make 
it as perect a representatIOn of ItS genre as 
possible. a growing number of developers Edge 
has spoken 10 now talk of holding features back to 
be ·Implemente<l in tM sequel.· few codes hops 
sti ll regard a current project as a singular 
enterprise, requi ring a team's utter de<lication to 
improve every aspect 10 make it stand out from 
the dross. Nowadays. everyone wants a franch se. 

Even N'ntendo. t1at most respecte<l of 
developers, releases sequels. of course. but at 
least it takes the tIme to ensure new ideas and 
improver1ems are added rather than sLmply 
throwing in 'leftovers' from an onginal concept. 

An example 01 0 d-sKool sequel etiquette can 
be found on page 31. where Geofl Crammond's 
Imes!, only his third Fl game after almost nine 
years, is prevIewed By comparison, With F1'W 
Psygnosis has released Its fourth such title in 
four years. And wtltCh of the two racers would 
garners more hapPily sel l VIta l organs for? 

ReSIsting the financial urge 10 release yearly 
updates bui lds real anticipation among the 
gameplaying community, Crucially, though, It 
allows legitimate Improwments to made, which 
ultimately can only benefit all concerne<l 

from left: the nth version of EA's most profitable ~t exploitative franchise, AWs Rol/coqe (lite seqllt!l 
was in the workli long before the original's release), and a sequel the way it should be GOM, Zeldo 11/ 

Mucn is IYI'lttefl oboot ~ 
elsewhere in tru. 1S>Ue. 
001 s.ud1 1S the scale 01 
Eloo(, fifS! project thal 
n'. irr(Ios.ible 1101 to .~n 
counllng doYm to )an '02. 
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(Dreamcast) sega 

W,1tlout doubt """ 01 the 
most .,~"resWlg ttongs 
shown al $ei)l<"rl!W. 
ToI<)<,> Game Sh<;NJ, Edge 
" eager 10 try 001 tht. 
UI1<LW<l 11y p<e<.;el1\ed llL'e 

(Dreamcast) sega 

~ had its w::>t'k CVlOUI 

gar<l!'l",& 8ttentlO!1 al 
S>ega'. ~,ed IXlOtIl at 
TGS, bIIt tr>ose ~ dI(j 

~ I1 a " lICk foun<lllO 
unusu.J1Iy aOdiCllV!! ga me. 

(PlayStatlon) SCEt 

Yes, il st~ haS CIIrs. Yes. it 
"oe'sln lOt:>< tOO d.SSimilar 
to the previouS game 
Reg.1r1lIeSS, you're IlOl 

~.""" 10 nod a bell..
r3ang &3"'" tr.. year 
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PRE SCRE EN 

( 

14 -EDQtE" 

PRESCREEN ALPHAS 
IN AN UNDENIABLY RACY SECTION THIS MONTH, EDGE TAKES THE PACK LEADERS FOR A SPIN 

GRAN TUR ISMO 2000 FORMAT: '~AY5TATlONl DEVElO PER : ,OU" HOHT o.tonAL 

In tefm$ 01 t\andIIr1g. Gr.!OO:l nawra/IV offers a lIlOfe complex set 01 
avnamocs IN<1 eitner 01 ItS PllyStatJOn-based Sit'ngs. as Edge foun::I OUI 

11 me reQ!I1! ~ G¥ne Show (see pS2l. The erMronmeOlS are CUfre!1!ly 
stJI & 0:'Ig ~ trom frlIs/led, ....n.cn 0I'IIy enI\ances me ~ Shiny J'\iIture 
of me earl. WItI1 GT2 I3eSbned to arrlvl! ~ thrre months tlefofe ItIis f>S2 

verWn of P'o/yphOfrfs astound,ng realify·loW1g racer, tt"'; lI 00 iIltflfestr'lg to 
see heM' car·wn,ng·oosessoo Japanese IIIdoogamers receive both \lerSiOns. 

• 



PR ESCREE N 

GRAN TURISMO 2 FORMAT: PLAYSTATlON OE VHOPfR POLYPHONY OIC;nAL 

~ tIaIch of 5Creenshots befo(e G17s e~ ~ 2S >apanese release gM!s a mIflJte giflllY Into !he range of 'o'C!hides that ha'>'E! bee!1 

cttmmed Into tne twO-dlSC package. Edgt ha:S touna !he reaction 10 !he g<Iffl(' '" some ono::IMOuaIs e):J)eCtII1g o.neatJSllC 1I'I"V0YementS rlfunaW'18 Tl'IIS 

title was ~ ~ 10 tie an E!YOkmonary (rJt/ler II-.n ~ steP from n:s ~ predecesw -!he P\ayStatJOn can OIltt' cIo so mucn 

• 

• 



METROPOLIS STREET RACER FORMAT: DREAMtAST DEVELOPER: BIZARRE CREATIONS 

( 

Bizarre CfeatLons' reCently re'eased shots (including tile 

first non-replay footage) from Metropolis Sure! Racer show 

a selecMn of sections from the game's three city-based 
circuits. namely TJi<:yo. San Francisco ana Lonaon. TIle 

de{larture of a Key team meml)er earloer In the year has 
undoubtedly played a part In the game's del~y. thOugh 

gil'en the Quality of tile scenes aeDicteo here. progress 
wou l(l appear to continue reasonal)iy on uac •. flOpe'ully 

tlJ:e handling problems Edge experi enced at E3 wil l have 

!leen soned Oll1 in tome for the release earty next year. 

.. 16 £DQ£ 
• 

- ~-----

• 



PRESC REfN 

-ROADSTERS fORMAT : DU AMCAST{PS/NU/ PS J DEVELOPER: TITUS 

HIYW'lg <nI cl the lOweSt proliles 01 aI fo<tIIccr'nl/lll rac .. wes IS ~ down \0 RoadSter1 soreeatlB Itself so ttuntv - versD'lS all! expeaeCI for 
HM. P\eyS(atJOn2. PS2 an:! Oreamcast (WrSoOO shown! w m thr$ tltIe TI!US WIll become me mt v.estem I,UIIIsher to \aund1 PlaySUIOOI'l2 procIuCt m 
J/JPII'I. ~ IoC8rISeCI car.; 10 me mill. unusually, e«h...ehCl& fw.ures a hn:toooallT\lleCltneler.lI!hOugrI ItS gamepiay mponance remans U'ldNf 

PREHISTORIC ISLE 2 
~r mllCh POIYgon·pus.hing power is thrown ClOwn III frl)ltt of developers. some afthem steaclfastly rel..se to take tile bait and so 'I is tMI 

$NI( haselected to uPdate Its Ia!e-'!J)S shoot 'em I.IP coon-op, tonllnuin,g its resolute"" 2D appr09Ch 'M\11e meongmal preser!ed Dlplanes agalrl$\ 
IinOSaur foes. tI'IL$I5eQ~ oilers the ITlOft I~ty acMroced Ilebcopte<s. With a terwllill SCOftwle. exDeCI s/lootlng oct>Or'l Ut It useo 10 Of. 

• 

fORMAT: ( OIN-OP DEVELOPER: 1Nl{ 

• 



PRE SC REEN 

EAGLE ONE: HARRIER ATTACK 

IMl: seen n E71. Itus reIatNeIV dauhr .. ~ 01 P\aySlaIJOn COdong comes ccutesv 01 ~ oor:I tIOtdIpotdl 01_ 
progi"iII'!lffier1, wI"IO beg.JfI to work on ~ o1nl8 the AIrIgiI"$IleyOay .... tn tile hetp 01 /ormef rl'lll\al)' oerscme!. NoIINt 

tnere's &rl;'tIlIng re!OOIe/y 16bt abOut thIS arcade-style fIIgtl! game, thCogh. whd1 prOrTllSl!S 'HOI~st;o\e acuon· Past 

~ mak~ n hard to get too ~ea abOut air combat. thoogn Edge IS Wtllng \0 toe prOYeO wrong COO1e laru!ry. 

....,. \WIXIIayer ooon.op TfIIf DISIS 

2 i'T1Clf0Ye0 on the or~ WIth ~ 

refr~51,.ng coooeratrYe slant. tn<s 
thlra aruoe instalment ir1trOOUCong 

tuffy automaItC ~ looks 
comoanlliYety btaoo. ~ 
oetaIIl$ oernaos tile mosrllOWlle 
e.emem Of !he game. \/tJUl JU$I atlOlA 

~ otIelmg nseIf up lor 
<leStructiOn (one newsagentS scent 
CM! set tspedalti messy). Wltn 

1IOC~r8Cy ralbng tly the W8ySI(Ie. tI\Is 

COII'I-OIl is 1111 about 00115.00\ K\1OI1, 

<Ill 18 cooC 

VIEWPOINT 2064 
FoIowIng '" the ~ 01 (iIg.J Wu'lI1I1S' M-on 5IlOOI 'em o..(l. tt"e 
Neo>GeO clasSIC IIIIS Deen passed ilCl'OSS 10 the 1'<64, camera ~ 
from tile !$OI"netnt 0I"1gma' d"iar'@ng ~ the process. QO(ty. me new SlantS 

applied \0 the !ltie I\ave drawn some uncanny rornparJSor1S WIIh SIMFox 
64, The ~ system IS also a SIgI1rfiUol pmeoI!ry 8~eratlOl1 

• 

FORMAT: PLAYSTATlON DEVElOPER: GLASS GNOST 

fORMAT: N6. DEVUOPER , SAMMY 

, 



PRE SCRHN 

CASTlEVANIA: SPECIAL EDITION FOItM~T : N64 DEVELOPER: KONAM I 

W<t!'llhe enp,rabIe vet o..ttmate/y ~ fif1t 60lDn 0l.ItlIIi befIIr'Id <t, the ~ ~ ~ 8tteI'I'IOlJI'I a'1Othe" OOSIaught on N,ntendC)'S 

mac:tw8 A ~ 'o'II!fSIOI1 could be fwncI 8IfICIfW ~'5 a:TS oIfemgs 11 Seprember, tlJt It.- mort:! la;enI $hIllS show a more aovancea 
SUIte 01 pI3y from the eame- Plo! oetallS ~ preserttI'f sketchv,lIl\tlough KOnamI appears 10 De keel'l1O 1'I!I'0CIuCe' toeaIthy dose Of Jyc«1IIYOO'I to 
the ITIIlt 01 rnort:! toneem 10 the compaI1'f stIOi.AI:I Ill! fine.tt.nn& the game's camera and S/IIOOIIW1I out the li(dy brts that marrer;l the 1nl we. 

STREET FIGHTER III W IMPACT ___________ -'FORMAT: ORUMCAST DEVELOPER: (APeOM 

AS Dreamcast's beat 'em up libri3tY grew.; COOJ<tl'S\l 01 NarnCQ sega ¥Od cap:x:m. the lane< I'I&S eIeCte<I to COI'P>M the leas! SIg!'\IfICa(lt we "" the Street 
FrghIer 5e!'ie5l11bert wttIl aated Dreamcast tJonuSeS.l'feSutI\atII)', only tIaracore kNers of the genre ..... ,1 OD! to IXOn ~ this aM the mnineflt 5M( 

11$ ~ trde. M 81 least seg,l"$ JT\IIICIWle i$ wastI1! no tme InIl\ll'lll1l a ~ as the toe8I 'em up I)IadomI 01 d'o:Ice. juSt Oke the sawm Defore • . 

I t) ••• ...... ,--,. ..... --_ ...... -. __ ..... -...... :,:= .. ,;.!=-=..o:=:.. ... ..=.-..... """ .. _--

, 



PRE SCREEN 

GIGA WING 

DEE DEE PlANET 

Cynical typeS may see nee nee 
Planet as r>tt1e more than sega 
desperately trying to ad1teYe an 

onbne lISefbasewTlh a simDle aoo 
aodK:tive title, but !he ~tJe allOwS 

14l to lour players to take part In 00 

experience remiruscem of Deillfl 

Tanks, lOIlOtcm(S claSSIC multJplayer 
SalUm s/l<XlI: 'em up (nself an lJIX1ate 

of TaM sega intends to introduce 
rl'OI)ffl grap'licaltv t.IlCIemanding trt1es 

like thiS for its Simple ~ series. 

.... 20 £DO£ 

fORMAT: OIl.EAM CAST OEVELOPER: CAPCOM 

Ha\Ifng already attracted a CUlt follcw;ong In arcades. capcom's extravagant ve!tical~ scrolling shooter is poised to 
ma~e its Dreamcast debut in Japan soon. Playable oyone or two players simuttaneous.ly, the game offers nadrtlOllal fire 

aoo S/Thlrl t>omb controls. a~hough U1 th is Instance it·s POSSIble to hokl down the kJrmer to create a shield capable of 

deflecllng enemy shots. Tl1is functIOn is an a~ute r.ecer.sity glllll<l!he preposterous amount of prOjOCt,les on screen. 

TOY FIGHTERS 
One 01 the less promnent titles displayed by sega during JAMMA. /by 

Fighters in !he latest in !he company's Imermor.able line 0130 fog!ltefs. Fans 

may be disappalflted by the sty1ings 01 the new gafTJe, which utruses a less 

stern approach. resuI\lng in some rathef ligtuv..:!,ght. forgettable characters. 

• 

FORMAT: COIN- O? DEVELOPER: SECA 

, 



JET SET RADIO 
~ry ~ T~ Game snows (See pS2) most IIltPgUIng 

~mgs. Seg(s lateSt mu5IC-IIISed was sadt11'l()( pIayat)Ie. 

HOwe\Ier. at It'IS stage EClle ;$ ~ 'nte<este(l ... fondong 

aut v.tlQ's resporosbIe for acr-. !hi game's stunnIng 
C8rtOO1'K:Oi1te!l ~ eesttletocs. ExDect, M¥th release 

PRE SCREEN 

FORMAT; DU.\Mc.uT DEVnOPEa: SlCA 

~V-,I-"R,-,T,-,U",-"A,-,L"-,O"-,-N,--,O"-,-R"A,,T-,-,,O,,R~I O",--,T!CA,-,N=G",R"-CA"M",-~-"",o."M~"'T. DIlEAMCAST OEVElOPER: SEC ... 

Thrs ~ 01 e we SIgn.a/S tile Dfearnc3st PSoeU!»~ to Sega's 
popular &reade 800 saturn ~ 8I'Id It IooI:s ~~e It'S finally being done 

justice 10 the home, UtlIIs<ng a ~·St1(lr. ronuOl~ ar.c! an opI'Ofl to Itnk 

. Oreamcast5. HeIlCHo-neao tlattles 8I'Id extremely t~ .. suals should 
make thos one of tile SlIongest DC t ltieS to emerge from Japa!1 01 late, 

--

• 



PRE SCREEN 

VlMCAAFTIII 

IfS ttle v,uld's first RPS (roleplaying 

stri'iegy! game, Iccordmg to senio( 
prooucer Rob Pamo, the difference 

being the importanCe of characters 

in the r'O:;lW-30 waruaft wor\I:l, Meroes 
are requared to lead troops, aoo me 

oose tHJilding mat Characwised the 

previous games MS been tOrJed 

CIOwTl. AA expanded multlpl~ 

option with gameplay in the \'em of 

Team FOOressls promlsed,l<Xl. as 

are level (\esj1Ul tOOls. Blizzard 

expectS ilto shiP in late 200.) 

RENT A HERO NO.I 

The Dreamcasl action-RPG genre is 

to t>e g.ven a boost by th(l cur""J$Iy 

tilled Rem A Hero NO.l , The game, 

actually a sequel to a Mega on..e 
t~le , places a young 'hero' insioe 

a nwctia -style oot\le SUit The RPG 

element invoflles exploring CIties 

and is juxtaposed 'Mth the arcade

friendly I)a\!le fTlO(le wI1 iCh sh ifts 

ganwplay into th(l realm of th(l 

3D beat 'em up, sega cteVQ1ees 
may spot Slmllarrtles to com-op 

Splkeour, released ear lier th is year. 

LE MANS 24 HOUR 
After a Qu iet penod a~ from the limelight, Le Mlns 24 HOur returns 

in imprCMld style. The handling of the PlayStation version shown here 

has been improlied ~f1Ce Edge tast sawthe game in Marctl. Thearray 

of options, orcu it accuracy aoo overan attenuon to ()etail shook! give 

circuit racing fars a reaSOJ'\i<tlle altematMJ 10 the eurromt Ft overload 

RALLY MASTERS 

DIgital Illusions' cleIayed project Onfogrames' Gremlin takeover has seen 

the taller'S S<gned prOOuct wan oouelldy in lirle while the Frencn goant 
carried out rts ptarmed "'·RaJry 2 release) IS nearly readY!O ship, These 

latest PlayStalJOrt s/lOts show cooSJderable whde (letail, and hopefully 

the ~bilitv"; lI matc!l the potential long shown "'" ns PC &lbl ing 

• 

' -

fORMAT: PLAYSTATlON/ PC DEVELOP ER: EUTECHNYl 

FORMAT: PLAYSTATION/ PC/ N64 DEVElOPER: DIGnAl IllUSIONS 

, 



PRE SCREEN 

TOMORROW NEVER DIES FORMAT: PLAYSTATION DEVELOPER: BL ACK OPS 

==r=:f==='~=~:~':=O~:I~::en:t:~,~:::=::~pa:~~=r<m 
... M genre stablemates MIssion: ~bIe and Syphon Filter AS far as p::lILsh goes. tnough, (Ion'! e,.:.ect anyttJlIlg lYorkkmttefingty accomplished. 

New """'opment:a 
IIIT8C-PALllooaIlaatlana 
•• perlenoecl talented ....... 
P,ototyplng 
......... 0 .. alteration. 
D .... n 

... ~ -

, 



PRE SCREEN 

J ET:X , -
Q~ What h"appens when one of the most successful UK development teams gets bored of 

working on the sequel of the genre they invented? A: They leave to make a game that goes faster 

Fo'mat: Pll yStaUon 

Pu~ ll~hef: InfoB,. mu 

Deve loper: cu"y Mon$lers 

Release: March 

'orlgln: UK 

n:tJ hefI Curly MonSterS started woo: on Its 
W first game, currently labouring under the 
worl:ing title Jet:X, tile design concept was 
lJIalamly simple. "We jOkingly called it 'Jet 
Turismo': recalls producer Andy Satterthwaite_ 
But after a few months, the jOke became serious 
Curly MOnSters rea lised taking everything it Ii~ed 
about Gran TlJrlsmo and adding the speed of 
racing jet fighters around low-level circuits cou ld 

Flying very low .nd very fu t ~lre the two 
funda mentals in winning races in Jet:X 

worry about buying planes and all that stu/t 
but it's the cowards' way out: satterthwaite 
argues. The stll.lClure of the champiorls/1ip 
rnooe borrows Gran Turismo's concept of 
starting with eflOl.Jgh l'TlO4"ey to buy the slowest. 
unmodified plane and woodng your way to the 
lop. Players also have to earn flying licences 
and pass exams to gain access 10 different races. 
AS money Is won, so planes can be upgraded 10 

Th e t racks are optimised for ext remely low-level flying. Altitude is 
one of t he key features . Th e lower you fly, th e fa ste r the plane goes 

make for a hugely exciting game. And thiS, 
combined with tile experience all ~ members 
gained worl:ing on the revolutionary Wipeout 

series while at Psygnosis. suggests Jet:x has 
Ihe potential to be very good indeed_ 

FOr a start. it offers two basic rnooes. "l11ere 
is an arcade option In which you don't have to 

• 

• 

make them faster and stronger, or equipped 
with weaPQ(ls or stealth capabil ities. 

MOther crucial aspect that will separate 
casual and hardcore gamers IS the handling, 
whiCh exists in two forms. The arcade mode 

operates juSt like a car, With left and right. up 
and clown working 10 an universal a>;is. no matter 

, 



PRESCREEN 

The two lines of fllShlnl n,hb m.rk the bound.ry of the r.cin, "u. After thrte seconds outside, . n .utopilot bring w,yw,rd pllnes back. Each le~el 
Ilso has ch«kpoints which must bi! flown throu",. The left·hand HUO b.r displays hnlth, while the ri,ht indicates .fttrbumerle~ellnd wupons 

There ate 38 different 
types of planes, 
rlnlinl from trainers to 
exotic X filhters such 
IS thejorward·swept 
winl X·29 and the 
pilotless HiMAT drone 

what the onentauon of the plane. Pro handling, 
hoWeVt'!r, maps the commands to the plane's 

actual orientatJOll. ma~ing it far harder to COl1trol, 

although il's the 0I11y way to complete the game. 

"The klea is, from putting the disc In a 
PlayStatlOll, that H you press X, X, x, x, you wi ll 

start on an easy traC~ with the easiest aircraft: 

explains designer Nick Burcombe. "Sut at the 
backend it's possibly the hardest game I've ever 

played: But, as he mows, fOf a game to be 

successful. developers need 10 cater lor both 

lellels "There are always people who are going 

to be much better garneplayers than we are: 

he coofesses. "There were people OIl Wipeout 

2097 who phoned up within a day and said, 'It'S 

too easy- i'voe finished it' .' 
Curly MonSters is trying hard 10 make sure It 

doesn't happen rnis time. The introductJOll 01 a 

Ireellighl air comt>.lt arena wil l help, as sooold 
the size of the championship mode. Starting with 

trainers, players ~ up through fighters and 

superfighters to the elite X fighters 

The aircraft are not orgamsed around 
manufacturers as in Gran Tunsmo; JetXdlsplays 

Its heritage with Wipeout·style country-orgamsed 
dealershlps. And, In a neat !l1OVe, the dealerships 

only sell tOO tYPes of aircraft thattoo ir countries 

manufacture in real lite. Thus only the French Will 

offer Mirages, and Swedes the Dlilkiln 
The 14 racing uacl;s themselves are 

optimised for extremely Iow·levoel flymg. In fact 

altitude is one of the key features of the game as 
the lower you fly, the faster the plane goes. 

AnYOne expecting to win a race will need to be 
/lying in sub· lOOm cond itions. Conversely, the 

ceiling Of 1,CXX)TI is enforced by making a plane 'S 

airspeed bleed off. creating stall conditions at 
that height. The lateral bounda!j' of the racing 

area is also well defined by two lines of flashing 

• 

lights. A certain amount of latitude is allowed, 
hoI.\Iel/er, as planes can remain outside the area 

for up to three seconds before an autopilot cuts 

In and guides them t>.lc~ to the racing line. This 

procedure adds depth to the game, as tracks 

have been deSigned with potentia l shortcuts. 

Current 'M)rk concentrates on signing up a 
DJ for the music, and 'M)rking with a design 

agency 10 complete the overall look, Sut this 

askle, BurcomtJe refutes suggestions that Jet:x 
is a remin iscent of his 'other' game. ' ObViously 

It'S an airborne racing game so people are going 

to say it's Wipeout but we don't th ink it feels or 

plays or has the structure of Wipeout: he 
expla,ns pemaps the more pertinent 

Question is, will rt be as successful7 

If planes climb and lain loo much allitude, their ainpeed drops off 
and Ih t y stall downwards, The crilical ceilinl for IlIle~els is l ,OOOm 

-- -cc---------------------------------

, 
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, CRAZY TAXI 
Ohe of the first arcade machines to use the Naomi board, Crazy Taxi was always going to 

make the journey to Dreamcast. But can Sega bring the title home w ith equal success? 

The ever-prese nt diredional arrows are a necessity for (ity n,vigation when 
faced with such plainly hedic and outright dangerous situations such as this 

Fans of Driller will 
spot the simil.rities 
in blitlinlthrough a 
variety 0 aesthetically 
impressive obstacle 
props such as wooden 
p.ckinR crates (above) 

FOfm.~: Dreamen t 

publisher: sega 

Developer: In·house 

Release: January (Japan) 

"6r lgln: Japan 

A peedlng down the stre€ts of san Francisco 

a with total disregard for 1~1ow drivers might 

sound liKe an early DrM!r level, but chances are 
you were ooing this 00g before Rel\ectlOOs' 

game appeared - III an arcade. The brin.an!ty 

novel Cral}' Taxi saw players strivtng to satiSfy 

a city fu ll 01 eag(!r cat:> hailing res.dents, and It 

is flOW, final ly, DreamcaSt bound. 

The COlourful inner·my atmosphere seems 
to have been ported over WIthout ~gnlfK;ant 

alteration, althougtl the handling physK:$ have 

been changed slightly, TIle Dreamcast pad ts a klt 

more responsive and satislYlOg to use than the 

loose wheel of the arcade machine, and 5ega is 

acutely aware of the differing (!emands of the 

console user - DreamcaSt sega Rally 2, for 

example, was a massively rewor~ed title from 
the arcade origina l sega has stated that DC 

Taxi WIll offer new optlOOS, but has so far 

confirmed only a single extra level. 

TIle one-CIty original WIll be hideously 

shortlrved, though, if new environs aren't 
SUpplied to satiSfy both fans and a marKet wtllCh 

has been enthral led by Drrver and the lesser, but 
similar, Playstation tJtles Felony 11-79 and the 

mountain bIke-based Courier criSIS. TIle 

underlying importance 01 Crazy TaXI is that by 

Its origina lity and (hopefully) popularity, it >MII 
push the Dreamcast away from the troublesome 

prospect 01 a two-genre software catalogue 
consisting of beat 'em ups and racing games. 

TIle outlandish spins and '7OS-sl'(te car 

• 

Your car frequently leaves the Tarmac for unfeasible lengths of time. The 
fare meter (seen at Ihe lop righl) is hit if your driving is especially sloppy 

jumping of Crazy Taxi >MII appeal to those who 
lust a'ler h -octane arcade thrills. The cokXJrful 
cast of characters and thrash metal soundtrack 

complement the hectic buSiness of passenger 

col~tK>n, and add much 10 the overall tension 

of meeting a ride's self·rmposed deadline. 

potential customers are dIVided into three 

classes of prKirity, signified by the Ilme''1OOOUred 
device of cokXJr cod ing. and it's down to your 
SWIft on-the-spot appra isal of availatJle 

custorn<!rs to make sure that (!emand ts 
sausfled accord ing to priority. 

With thiS and $l.Jper Runabout (see f7n In 

!he offing, It'S clear that Dreamcast owners )----s' 
are In for a bundle of notous rides '1..5 

Taking your taxi off-road 
is an element inherent 10 
the Rame's huge appeal 

, 
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PRE SCREEN 

PARASITE EVE 11 
Aya Brea, star of Square's classy cinematic RPG adventure from 1998, is 

preparing for her return in a millennia I sequel, currently in development by a new team 

8rn imrntdi.ttly knows wh.t she is up ac.inst this time. hence the SWAT
style team and addition of firnrms, nol to mention spell-based attacks 

Cui-scenes still ape the 
extreme dose-ups and 
camer. dirwion th.t 
Resident filii instigated. 
Parosite Eve Ifs 
methods are less 
obvious, though 

Format : Playslatlon 

PubliSher: SqulreSoft 

Developer: In -l'Iouse 

Release: November (Japan) 

origin: Japan 

n ya Brea, the central character in Parasite 
IiI EVe, introdoced SQuare's sty1e of arcade 
RPG adYerItI.Ire to the mass maO:e! ~ the wake 01 
Final Fantasy W TIle seH-«lOSdousIy Amefican 

detectiIIe stOlYwa5 I<Mshed With cut-sceoesanO 
rea listic characters that arguably p..-cmptw SQuare 
to aba~ cartoon styI~ in favour of Parasite 
Eve-esque I'isuaIs for FFIIII. Here. in a SI.lrpfise 
seq.eI, )GU are ~ agan ~ J1 contra of Brea 

The MMx:hondna virus that caused havoc in 
the first game, cre.lting geoetic mutations and 

'Ghost Busters 1I'levels of pararormal hysteria, 

is back, too The action has switched from NeI'o' 
Yor\:: to LA. and the US government has set up an 

assaultleam to deal with possible outbreaks of 
the virus. Brea heads the team, who appear in a 

Rendered backdrops are more lively than 
the bleak terrains of the original game 

• 

' -' 

Brea no longer has to display a combat dome before attacking. enabling 
some much quicker action than the RPG bnis would initially suggest 

similar format to the origina l's now-cliched 

synergy of rerK.lere(1 bac'(grounds and potygonal 

characters. Stran!:'!ly, the origina l development 

team and character designer aren't involved with 
this project ~ a new team has been gwen the title 

as Its debut prQiect. SQuare's statement that the 
game leans towards adventure rather than action 

means that the horrific cut -scenes should 

cootinl,!e. The Cinematic fe€1 of the original ~ 

achieved by irNiting 'A+dlo 13' film staff and 
personnel invotved in the Japanese ·PafllSlte Eve' 

film 10 work 00 the game ~ is already In place, 

and the title seems like a chapter in an oogoing 
story, subscribmg fwly 10 its I~eral)l footS. 

Parasite EYe 11 flegates being label led a 

dodgy FMV-StyIe interactIVe ad'venll,Jre by 

sampling the once-ingenIOUs traits of Resident 
Evil and taking a leaf out of sI/em HI"S book 

before diving headfirst into an intriguing oot 
unoriginal continuation of the first game's plot . 

The US translatJOll is due next year, but Edge 

wonders if a PIa'1$tatKll12 Fifli./I Fantasy game 
mlgtu edipse it altogether, Pertlaps I1 might be 

a good iDea to grant the S€QLJelthe UK 
airing Its precursor did not enjoy. 

Mutations are still 
unlwoidable. but 
Square's artists make 
sure that YOll see 
them in horrific detlil. 
as this cheeky lau 
demonstrates (above) 

, 



PRESCREEN 

THE REAL NEVERENDING STORY , -
IMaking 'use of the themes made popu lar by a multimill ion-se lling novel, 

a German devco is using proprietary technology to bring a world to life in digital form 

MonsterEnllne 1.0 hilndlu both indoor ilnd exterior loutlons with ilquill flillr. 
Developer discreet monsters is Iookinl into polilbly licenilnlitI 10 IIKhnololY 

SiJ del,ees 01 view 
frHdom I re offered. 
.taile plill.'''' Cln 
nl'lililte OCiltions in 
. ither sneak. wl lk or 
run movem.nt ltIod. 

~Ofmlt: PC 

PubH1;1\er disc' " ' monsters 

Release; April 

O ne first tItle to come OUt of (liscreet 
monsters. a Durgeoning codeshoO based 

In the centre of Munich, The Real Nf!II6rending 
5tOfY Is based on MldIael Elide's novel, 1he 

NeVerend'ng SfOf)', which readers may recall 

was made into a kids' movie In the '80S. 

DeSpIte such subject matter, however, 
not eve!Y elemef1t of the game ts Childlike. 
USIng tile developer's own MonSterEngine 1.0, 

this Is an adventure whicn generates massive 
3D scenes offering seamless tranSItiOn 
between Indoor and outdoor locations. seeing 
this technology in 1Ktion, JI.'S dlflictJlt not to tie 

IfT1pressed _ approactllng and SlJbse(tuently 
entering an imposing tower COr1suuClkln set 
among sprawling land:scaCe. there is no hitCh 
as the technology immediately generates its 

complex Interklr. gOIng so far as to even 
calculate geometry A la QuMe NI awong the 
arctutecture WIthin. walki", across to a 
WIndOW inside, a peek outSide revealS a fully 
rendered vista rather than the son 01 Ilat 
blunap image that mIght tie expec!e<! 

Playing as Asura, your task is to CM!rcome 
the NOttung and save the land of Fantasia 
combat occurs at DOlh dosequaners and long 
range, With around ten weapons to choose 
from,lncluding some allililao~ In Sniper mode. 
However, dIscreet is keet1 to emphasise that 
fogtlllng IS 110t the cru~ of the expenence. But 
lhen flO( are tradltonal pulHhe·SWlICh puzzles. 

• 

Thou'" not shown h~", the 1,lIIe's enline aln hilnd'e 10 wililthet 
which illlows fo, believ.ble rilin effect5, hei(i1h!ninl the illmosphere 

Instead, dIscreet has engjneere<! wI1.at is 
terms 'elastic Storytel lln.ll'. which sees players 
encountering NPCS (of wruCh there are arounCl 
2001 and engagong In doalogue in O«1er to 
progress. In total, aroun<! 800 pages of script 
currentlyelClSt, aod they're played oulby 

making a dIOice between a selecboo of 
'thoughts' which promptS vocal interaCtion 
It'S Oltfi(:ult 10 see how thIS WIll play OUt WIthIn 

the framewoo: 01 the game as a whole. but In 
the snippet Edge expenenced, it presented an 
Intefesung $pin on the age-old problem 01 how 

to integrate believable cnaracter IOteractlon. 
While rt's obVlousty targeting the younger 

set. me Real NeVefendlng SIOf)' nevertheless 
presefltS some irtterest,rg technological 
propositions wtIose impact on gamIng 
could reach much lurther afield . 

Thl m.chlne Itvfl 
is rendered In . 
monochrome filSh ion 
In order to dlstinlulsh 
it from the I'udy 
SKlions elsewbere 

• 



PRE SCREEN 

Fl GRAND PRIX 3 
Geoff Crammond, racing maestro and one-man programming legend, unveils his 

The dehlll is utr.ordln.ry 
- observe the renderin, 
in Ih winl mirrors (lOp) 

hptd 10 I.k. 
. dnnt'I' of. hUI' 
r. nle of ,. pllfS . nd 
111.rn.tlv. viewpoints, 
not to mention I LAN 
option for 16 pl. y.rs 

Form.t. PC 

PutHis~." H.SbrOIMIeroprose 

Oeve lopfr. Gloff Cr. mmond 

Rei.",,: M. rell 

orl.in: UK 

first game in three years. Unsurprisingly, it's the third instalment in the Grand Prix series 

r.iI eoff Cramnonc!'S Grilfld Pm 2 is the 
.::I Standard by which all omer PC racing 
mles are Judged. An incredible de~gn 
actllevemem, it IS slIlI!he pre~il'\em Formula 
One game, oe~te the fact it was released in 
1996. A seq~1 was nevitallie. And yet a gamble. 
SUrely any game trying to live up to wcn a legaCy 

is bound to be an (lntlClrrnax? ~ is a man: of 
GeOff CranYl'lOl'ld's coding standards that FI 
Grand Pnx 3 allayed the fears and fuelled the 

hopes 01 the playtesting mob ItIallaid SIege to 
the A1p/13 YefSlOOS on display at eelS. 

Market shifts SU'lCe 1996 have now made 

offiCIal endorsement de rig/.JeI.Ir fur racing 
SimuIatIORs. COnseQtJentlv, superputJIisher 
Hasbro tIas negotJali!(l a IK:erK:e witI1 RA. 
FOrm.IIa one'Sgr:Mm'lUlg OOdy, to rTIab! Fl 

games fOf the next five )'ears. That means an 
Fl ., the ttlle but sui ontv gains HaSbro access 

to 1998's data, teams, drWers. raong liveries, 
courses and !\lies. A slight cause for 
diS5ansfacuon, possib/'t but doubtIe5s 1999 

data patches 'Nil mystenously appear on the 
Internet shortly after ~ease. 

SUCt1 (\etads mattered little, I1oY.ever, dunng 
Edse's last lap arouoa the MOr\aCO track, Though 
the teSl version prOllided softWaftl suppon only, 
the enslne achieved a smooth lrame rate arlll, if! 
terms 01 detail. was a graptll(:al match lor any 

• 

' -+ 

The m'lor omission from '''2 was wnther, However,' (OtIIp lete system of 
effects Is prombed in the sequel, enhanein, the importance of pit I tr.ten 

accelerated Fl game currently available, More 
Importantly, the raclns ~ was Impressive, 

smoothtv COI1'Ie'y1ns ootions 01 speed and force 
as tne car negotiated the renowr.ed street 
circuit. Finer assessment of the handling was 
prevented tly the presence 01 the driver aSSiStS, 
p!Oneered tly Cranvnond, but the comprehensive 
range 01 setup options available are a reliable 
lnO,cator 01 GP3's cIePth 

Cfarrmond has yet to make a pubIk: 

annt:llA'ICeml' tit.( HMbro is prorrUsir1g 
telemetry data COYer'r1s sPeed. steerrc. RPM, 

tlVOOIe. DrakeS. sear use. ;n:l a ~ 
p:e to rk)e IlelgtIt. suspertSI()I'I t;rMI ;n:l 

lateral ¥IO ~1'181 acceIera\IOI'I. Naturally 
playerS Yt1IIluntter be aoIe to adjuSl; the ~ 
brake balance, gear ratOS. SPIingS. nae height. 

dampers;n:l amHoII bars. ~ ~ alClS 

shOuld he\? soften realiSm's bIoY( IIJweYer 
(i1CtIdI1g self <OrleCtJ'I8 SPI'I. YrSbIe raoog line. 
suggestE!Ct gear seIecoon and IndestruclIbIe earl, 
anc ~ the tnought 01 ~ In an entire 
dmlPIOnshIP Yrittl ~ etfec1s. QUaIif',1ng 
and practice 1$ 100 rruct1, then take ftlluge In 

the qUICk Staltlrace mooe. 
Fl Gr8Ind PrI¥ 31s a senoos proposition that 

haS negotiated ~s flfSll)..lOllc appearance WIth 
apk::f11O. Edse v.i~ be IoIIcM1ng Its I)fosress ~ 
do5eIy In !he ccmlng I1"IJIlth5. "l.5 

I 

, 
. -

. , 

h en in software 
mode, Cr, mmond's 
I,test GP title is 
certa inly, match for 
most IraphiCII l1y 
uceler' led rU lnl 
sims on the market 

G)QC'31 

• 



PRE SCREEN 

SWAT 3 , . 
With realistic elite forces-based strategic shooters all the rage at the moment, SWAT J is joining 

the party at the right time, And, on current form, it looks capable of making some serious noise 

You team memberJ await your every command and will onll move in if told 
to do 50. Realism plays an important part - note the bLllld oh~s (top right) 

Selecting your men and 
their weapons for a 
mission is an integral 
part of the proceedings 
(top), While each of the 
missions OC(urs in • 
diHerentlocation'I'" 
objectives Ire simi ar 

Format: PC 

Publisher: H~VIJ 

Developer: Sierra 

Release: December 

OI igin: US 

32 £DG£' 

n:tJ hereas the preltious two SWAT games 
W were endorsed by one oflfis WlAT 

officers, this th ird instalment receIveS 00 such 

support . Nevertheless, the developer has 

maintaIned a gOOd relatIOnSh ip with the city's 

WlAT team and was therefore ab~ 10 consult 

some of its members for lechOlcal and tactIcal 

advice when It came to put SWAT 310gether 
The fact thal the game's realism is Strongty 

evident. then, shook! hard ty come as a surprise. 

Attack ar.(! defensive fo rmations mirror real 

SWAT tactICS; a choice of aUthentic weaponry is 

avai lable (among others, a se lection of silenced 

submachine guns, handguns, shotguns and anti
terror ist devices sud1 as flash grerJildes); you can 

shoot through doors and wa ll s (dependIng on the 

weapon and projecti le type); and a bullet's entry 

point is smaller than Its eKitlng spot, for example. 

AS leader, you control two learns of two 
officers. It'S your job to Instruct them througl1 a 
mission, hopefulty emerging successful and 

unscathed, It'S all 00WT110 strategy. of course. 

A strategic and controlled approa(h is 
required in order to keep your men alive 

• 

• 

As a part of an elite unit, you're expected to neutralise threats su(h as 
terroriSI$ effi(iently .nd with minimalloues, A hndshot should do it 

The rrnssions are the usual terrorist activity! 

hostage SItuation type, thougll the locations 

ranging from city halls to nlglltclubs are at ~ast 
intriguingty drverse. Yet there's little use 111 

charging in li ke SChwarzenegger - you and your 

men are unlikety to laSt longer than five minutes. 

One of the game's nicer additionS is tne way 
one of your officer's point of \II€W is displayed on 
your screen as a plcture·!n·Plcture window. NOt 

onty does thiS allow you to check on your team's 
progression, but the more unscrupulous among 

you can S€Ild obed.ent team members around a 
corner and get a good look: at potential sn iping 

terrOrists Wlthoul riskIng your O'Ml life. 

The verslOn-£dge has piayed 5111 1 had some 
tweaking to undergo (the AJ routines weren't 

fina lised, allhougll things appeared to be 

progressing reasonably intel ligently), but should 

everyth ing turn out according to the deVeloper's 

wishes, SWAT 3 could become yet another .r2 
engrossIng PC strategy shooter ~ 

, 

• 



PRE SCREEN 

PHANTASY STAR ON LI N E 
T~e consoJe RPG is finally being li berated from the confines of the living room, 

but is Sonic Team's online odyssey ambitious enough to lead the first expedition? 

11 nothin, tlM!, this Drumust onlint RI'(; un bMst ont tltllltnl far superior 
10 that 0 RPGs on other formals! enelllieli bie enoueh to brine tht house down 

Tht rultimeetaphics are undeniably Imprusivt, leneraline both Fined 
Fon/cur-style mYlitical foruts plus colourful neon sttt!elliurroundings 

l)eferrnal PC IiMX.Irite Ultima OI1/of1e,lOI' 

example, A maxcmum of tour players will be 

aOle to partake III a Slng~ qoosl. and thiS may 

well be the first 01 many disapoJXllntments and 

amlc ll lTl3;(es. After all, at th is stage !he level of 

party ~tefacOOl'lIooks suniklr to the 1993 SNES 

aaJorHIPG, secret of Mana 

GlmelS may lipoll 
liken'ss 10 the openinl 
of SqllareSoft's FFVII 

.... FOfm.t orumcllt 

Oe •• ~, Sonic , u m 

Alieni. " ... 

Orlllin l.pI .. 

O he ongoong Ph8n/asy Star series has, for 

many years. been a public InSUtuuon in 

.lapan and a CUlt IlMJUrI!e arrong US pI<ryers, 

serond ooly 10 !he prOlIfiC outpUt of Square. 

The saturn and Mega onw IlO!h pI.1;oW host 

to several instalmoolS, a'ld rY;NI the senes has 
spawned ns cmn ne~t generatloo In the form 
of a DreamcaSt l'ersion. 

The most IlTlportant facet of the tit~ is that 

It takes COOSOIe roIepta)'lllg onllne bel1Jre either 

square Q( Nlmendo ha-.e had a chance 10 

expefl'Jlef1t. The OI'eamcast's 0C'lIIrIe capabilitIeS 
are appea IfI8 IQ( twopIayer arcade games such 

as 5ega Rally 2, but Japanese RPG lans coukI well 

light the tlIue ~ In onhne COOSOIe 
gaming terms. tIltS may v.<efI be the boom that 

Sega neeos In on:Jer to caPture an antiopant 

AmerlCall ftPG 8U(lIeoce. too. 
Despite the poss ibil itieS, though, the game 

ooesrl't yet tlOaSt sameplay the s<ze and dePth 01 

• 

sega has released a trailer 101' the ga'l'll! 
v.tIICh sees the years smce the Sl'I'ces' 1985 

Incepoon count down 00 a blank screet1 UIltiI 

the calendaf reaches the year 20)). n prOUOIy 

proclaims that 'you're not the 0Il1y hero' and 

cootaltlS mudllootage 01 a number 01 dragon

mounted enemlllS and 0111'1 a spht-serond 
~Impse of the rest of the game world. 00d1y, 
the clip concludes With the statement that It 
is 'coming to the Net',/OI'going a meotKlfi of 

DreamcaSt While thiS IS IfKieed true, Edit WOUld 

hope Iha! 5ega iso'! neglecting the main zame 10 

IlNOOf 01 pushing ItS hmlted ooIine ments. 
The Oreamcasfs ke'yboord and mouse 

l)efIDheraiS wooId ha-.e seemed like the natural 

deVotes to U\l11Se IQ( \Ills partH:Ular type 01 

Plotect and yet 5ega has eschewed this iDea, 
Plefernng the Ie'SS complex demands 01 a 

!raa.tklnal coosoIe RPG wtvch, Wllhou! srgn~lcant 

gamepIay adVances, may wel l have 

problems facing the next Final Fantasy. 

-

D"lons Ind other 
"'rle een.e elements 
wil ensure that the 
t.lditionll RI'(; fin 
will feel at home 

• 



PRE SCREEN 

SN K VS CAPCOM 
Qi'un LI. ~ega Man and a multitude of near Biblical proportions take on the 

Neo Geo coin-op kings in Sega's latest foray into the esoteric and murky realm of the 20 beat 'em up 

A 'Imm., Guile, cilC.l 1992, uhs on. Fotol Fury comb.l.nl in. typic.lly 
dich'd venue '0'. slr .. 1 scuffle, DflIiC.lted lD 'Ins will be enthl.lled 

MOle up 10 d.te b .. 1 
'tm up commands 
such.lS d.lSh .lIt 
pluent. bUllhe,. is no 
dtnY"inllh.1 somt 01 
the b.clt"ound, 
1 .. lu,td look spllse 

PubllsMr' Clpcom 

0. .... 1011«' Clpcom/SNK 

Release ' Octo~r 

Origin . J. pl n 

r.iiI apcom I\aYe always enJ{lye(! an erMa~e 
1:1 ~tlOl'lln the beat 'em up market; the 
Street FIst!!er senes has garnered more 
attenbon than any other beat 'em UD and has 
the status of being the 'Q(lgll181" In these times 
of Tekken, SOUl C8/roor and Vlrwa Fighter Ill, 
capcom has chosen to constamIV refine the 
ItJghIy pjayabIe 20 beat 'em up, al"(! OCMI has a 
partnef WItIl tile same allTls. 

In typICally bIZarre fastuon, capcom 
characters sudl as t.eon from ReSldet!r EVil 2 and 
Mega Man can De Jljned agarnst the caSt of 

samurlJi~. 71Ie Att of Flgtltlfl8 and tile 

Ryu Cln sp., 1,Ilnst tht complete (.1St of 
Sflmurol 511owdflwn, no m.tter how cute 

-,-

Nelthe, fi,m hIS misHd the opportunity to p,omote .. ch othels' titles
tsptdllly on the D, .. mClst. NOli! tht Powerltollelo,o 

ever popular Faral Fury. Sry1isocally tile game 
IoOOi Ilf:e foIIoWmg MarVel SlJper HeroeS vs 
Street FIgh/f!f". ana IS a talklf-made !of a mactune 
DurdeneCI Wlm 0WI"lIm needing another beat 'em 
up fix after Wrua Fllfrter 11 and SOU/ ca~OUr. T1Ie 
Il8rMge of both comoarues stllr"leS tIlrougn, WIth 
aovens !of t1t~ such as PtMer"SlOne luttmg In 

the background. CDmbos bJk as spectaCular as 
ever, Mllrng Street Fighter I11 IQ( J)Il(eI 
pyrotechnICS. but ~ ' s unclear just hoW the 
Dreamcast's controller will fare undi!r the 
DaSlllng It'S hkely to ~t from most gamers 
striJIIllng with four baSiC buttons tnstead 01 the 
vItaj s.Ilt. SUpport for sega's VfJ arcade Slick is 

predlctabty JIclucled, and ttle game v.1ll also be 
released on tile NeO Geo Po.:tet COiotK, WIth 11 

facibty nopefully ava~able toO. 

'M"Iatever the case. the DreamcaSt will be 
aOle to DOaSt the most gorgeous console 20 beat 
'em up.~, wIuIe Japanese success is 
Virtually certified. a western reception may De 

cooler after what has become somethlll8 
of 8 Dreamcast ki ller app n SOUl DJlibur 

The ,.n,e of kicks 
.nd pundles HIm 
unnervingty d.ted lor 
the 5ltHt Fighter ust. 
lendin,ln .,ed .nd 
.nlCh,onislic 'Hila 
IhI proceedlll's 

, 
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THE ONE THING EVERYBOOY KNEW ABOUT ELIXIR'S FIRST GAME WAS THAT 

IT WOULD INVOLVE SIMULATION AND STRATEGY. WHAT NO ONE COULD 

HAVE GUESSED AT WAS ITS SCALE. REPUBLIC: THE REVOLUTION SIMULATES 

AN ENTIRE EASTERN EUROPEAN COUNTRY WITH ONE MILLION CITIZENS IN 

REALTlME 3D. IN THIS WORLD EXCLUSIVE, EDGE BRINGS YOU THE FIRST LOOK 

AT ONE OF THE MOST AMBITIOUS COMPUTER GAMES EVER CONCEIVED 

m f mil H'S$.I IHI ~ $Carting to get 

• e~cited. He's s.pe1\t 12100& months 

not talking about the glme for which 
he left lionlM!oJd and Petef MoIyneu_ to set up 

hrs own stlMho.lt's been tot/gtl keeping mum, 
though. ,od towards the ~ his defences 

stalted 10 ",,"ken. ~ils slipped out. And 

thinks to one of Eidos' ~ enthosi.ntic: 
PR ~ _the p<ojKt's name was ._fIed. 81,11 now the ~-imposed 'lilMu, 

1$ (Wet, HHsabts just an't stop lalkin&: 

talk'lI3 .bout the <eVOlutIonary IKhnology 
undetponnl"lthe g_ and why he thinks if 

is one of the mosI innovatwe and ambitious 

projects in deYe!opment No wonde< in the 

brief moments ~ he slops talking. huge 

grin spreads IKrOSS his !"'e. 
~nwhile ldre is transfixed, IooIUng at a 

compuler saee<1 on whKh I technology df,mo 

01 Republic's graphics engine is showing IOW 
upon row of incredibly oktailed buildings, 

which stretch out to the horizon. "It's I pure 

'lake the pW' demo: laughs HHwbis. "We'~ 

lot 10,000 of those huildinr.; ~ned up "r>d 
Ihah bill~ of polys on1O~n. be<;ause e.:w:h 
bo,Jilding is ten million polys. But jw 10 1""""" 

we aren't cheMins. we un loom in on any 

one,' he adds. beIore dosing on • rllndomJy 

chosen 1N1cony. EKh 01 the r.i~ngs is built 
WIth polygons. _ down 10 thoe indiYidu.1 

KfOIIs and wwn of the wroughl';'on woR. 
This en',. ~ use, though. "Arryone 

can just ~nl $OITIething in I world and say. 
~'s lhi$lhinl_ uon zoom up to', but we 

CM! 100ITI in I~~" he 5rfS. , c.II it fabric 
and fibfe. We ~ this hug6y detailed fabOC 

but you CiIIl "*e • miaoKope to .ny part and 

SH the fibres. To eWe you .n eumple of how 
ha.d this WHo Sim City 3000 looks exactly ~ke 
S<m City 2000 but it took thrl!e-and ......... 1f 
y.e.11 to mak~. Th~ .eMOn was, for two ~a rl; 

Ma.is was Iryinl to make iMl engine that could 

show. city in lull 3D. They basic.eJIy laYe up 

and said it was techni<:olty impos$ib~. We 

managed to do it in four months". 
The ~( of the engine has alr~ady 

ClU~ some n.a.oel Pfoblems. In any ordinary 

• 

g_, the IeYeI 01 detail the artrsts WOIk to is 
limited by the eng~. In the Cfte of Rtpubk, 
the .rt lurn is having to hold meetings to 

make $\Ire eYeryDne is dewiling their buildinp 

ronsistMtIy. "'ere .re ,"ging stonns beuruse 

whatever they decide. -.yone hts 101 10 

sub.cribe to that,. Hassabis admits. Recent 
discussions induded whether screw Ihreads on 
the boils 01 loKlOfy buildings' pI.nl mad!ine<y 
or pollen on the lIowerl; lining the b.Jfconies of 
the work~s high·. iSI.'"J should be modelled. 

The anSWf'1S, r~ively. were yes .nd no. 

The backeround history . nd 
mual look of Republic: 11Ie 
Re-rofurion is based on months 
slH'nt in the Rus Han dep.rtment 
of the British Library 

~ mad thing is, ..... ate haW!g to buy Silicon 
Q,phic WOIkst.Jtions because OUI" models Me 

suet. high dmil, JO SWdio Max an', cope 

with them; Hnsabis ~ "And ..... haYen'l 
even st<Irted on the Iract-'-1:ene<i!led aKks 

in the p~yet." 

Good foundat ions 
I(s a sobering tF.oug'lt mat it will be 16 
months or so until RepIJblk hits me streetS, 

so wh.~Edee i. witnessing remains 0 work· 

in·Pfogress d",mo. And whi~ the gome isn't 
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Drinldnl in Elil il (from left to 
ri&hl): ClO Oemis HU Hbis, 
d~tp.r JM Mc:Donl, h, 
dii'edor o .... id Sil¥er Ind 
Irt min." , Colin Selm. n 

~ ~. ItIt' ((He ~,"e betllnd ~ is highly 
im~. Elixir Hpeas 10 ~ enough 

comf'D<1Pl11S ~ady 10 make Republic pley~1e 
by Januaoy. but until then it is cor>ctnb'.ting on 
muinl out !he IKhnolosY N.~. 

"Imagine I ,.11y in Red Sq .... re with !he 

clmer. panning around in 1111130, looming up 
to the speakel.nd then back 10 the crowd: 

c;hallenget H. ssabis. "That's wtly we need an 

enS;"" 01 this power. These scenes will be like 
iftgam<:' Ult·sce~ but beyond just ..... tehing 

them, I~ will be AI tweaks. For eumple. ~ 

someone is giving. speech, there will be ioons 

in !he bottom right. ~ '(0\1 un say spuk 
Ioudel ..... ke , joke, be morel!fl'lOtioNL And 
dependins on tile SIlts 01 your spu~. you11 
_ this hopp«ling. " you don', YAm to w-'eh 

you (an ju$t Bet on wiIt1lhe giJlN!, but d>tn 
you don', ~ those ertrl optJOnS." 

ArlotIwf MpKI cunently bei", p\It 

through its p«es is !he AI,. whidl will COI'Ilrol 

!he milion people 1Nl popuIIte the counIry. A 

20 lestbed is bens uwd 10 dftno ad.anced 

~ina: I~.o the ablenS un 
intelligfl1tly mew, dvougtl the city, IWidinl 

traffic and othef pe<!etr;.ns., usinc the ~O. 

postins ~.nd BBtUrally finding tIteir-r 
10 ~r destinations. One int~ __ riG 

di5p1ayed WilS tile in~ 01 the poIiu 
force in a riot. AAhough the f'orl:es _e .,.,Iy 
represented by coloured tJ;"'n~ the feiUlts 

weft startlingly n~tu.alistic. As the .ioI@'fS 

f,nned out, !lying to ~pe, smaIIsc.1le 

~nttfS d~, Some rio~ esaplng 
$(()\·I.~ while Ollf! unlucky charaCltl ended 

up wilt. six poli«men on his tail 
~ want. million people but rm 

not talking about automatons." Haswb~ 
ViS. ~ are going to ~ • mlMion 
ondiYiduallMng, "'~att.ing ~ple WIth the" 
own daily ~ and th"" own beliefs 

.nd loyaItJH. If you INve the game .Ione, 

they will happily go to 'NO!k. get p<omoted. 

toIIea their kids from $ChooI..-.d go 10 the pI.Ib." 

This if one 01 the und~ r.nor.ie of 

the game. Followm« h" ~ WIIh the 
3_Sminion-selllng Theme Park, HassabiJ has 

IhoI.IghI ha.d abouI how to mae Republic ~ 

ICCO!S$ibIe as possible. "I really think that non
sames plrfen win be inter~ed to watdr the 

world 10 by: he yYS. As he Ul~ this is the 
reason the game', technology ~ Ilf!eds to 

be so good, especially visually. The lechl\Ology 

I'm impli«otlons foo-the same design, too, kw 
tl<fmplt, in plMous sim Bames,. ~ the pl~r 
ordered I seH·laudatory .rticle to be written in 
a paper he controlled, the whole population 
would Bain respect points in res~. In 
~bhc, hCl'NtWt', each plIptI' will have • 

physocal circulation, SO only the people who 

' recelYe' the plIptI' wiU bf!(ome fTlCHe loyal 

"It makes our I~ IS designen eHie< 
be<.ause th.ioIp WIll jlIst ~ MtUfally. So 
we don't "- to wony whill the tffed 01 • 

"WE ARE GOING TO HAVE A MILLION INDIVIDUAL LIVING, 
BREATHING PEOPLE WITH THEIR OWN DAILY ROUTINES 
AND THEIR OWN BELIEFS AND LOYALTIES" 

Such is IhI pOWl r of Republic's l"phlCS 'nlinl Ihl .rtisls 
are nol.etu. lly .ble to view IM I mod,l, In lD Studio Max 

• 
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pfOpIganda piece will really be. beause onte 

we know the circulation of the plIpe(, ~ wiU 
just happen: your 1oy.1ty bHe wil just go up." 

Back to the board 
Proud.s he is 01 EIWr'. tt<hnoIosY. ~ 
~bi$ is dUI that it's not the fH50n he 

wantpef 10 INke ~bIic. IMfel'( the reason 

he can. "We'rt not ~.1Iy I tech company, we 

just happen to hrIe IfNI ledmoIoI'f: he 
e~plai!"ls, "We',e not id.ne! we , re ~ going 

The st'l' 1 tlchnOIOlY demo of Itfpublk's 
".phles Inlin' is .I,ucty tumin, wt of 
,ncredible resulb. Effeds such u butnp 
mappin"nd 'ishlin, still hne to be .cld" 

10 WMt to be. First and fo.8T>OS1 we want to 

make orisinl~ ,mbibous.nd innovative games." 
The inspirabOn!Of R~ ClIme from I 

little-known bo.rd game called Jun!a. B.Jsed in 

I N/1IN ~bIiC, the roel was 10 INk. H 

rood> money lIS pouibIe by ~ the 
pl'esident. E~, 11_ 'I"mo:' .bout the 
purwrl 01 power. "lunUI is I(QIIy diflftffit 10 

~bIic but ~ sot IfIf thlnkins.· Hassabis 

realls. ' I've .lways been into current affairs 

and lioYe films iIboul ,.awe' struggles.oo I 

THE REPUBLIC IN QUESTION IS THE FICTIONAL COUNTRY 
OF NOVISTRANA, MEANING 'NEW COUNTRY' IN RUSSIAN. 
IT HAS A 2,OOO-SQUARE-KllOMETRE PLAYING AREA 

With .. full, controllable 
c.me,. th.t can loom in 
.nywhlff, it's no wonder 
Jlepublk's .lrtisb hil'ft 
been "Ivinl whl!ther 
to model po len p.uticles 
on the pmls of flowers 

• 

thollght, Wouldn't it be cool to do !his gime':' 

F"rve years Iller, the tedlnology is in pillce to 

brilll thet drum to fruition. 
The ~blic; in question is the lictionll 

c.ountJy 01 N<wistrana, meaning 'ntw WIII'Irry 
in Rl./SSiln. The 2.tXl1kquarH.ik:J<Mtre pI~ 
lre.I i$ t..sed on d,,~ rNl H -5oYiet _ -

BeIMIIs, Ukraone and Kazakhstan - and 

noOOnally located somewf1ere between the 
c..sp;.n Sea aOO the soutIlem borders IMth 
tran. The popIIl.1Ition is IhIlS dMded alone 
ethnic .nd reli,iws lines. StJrtinl! out in. 
randomly selected ~all town. players hIVe to 

build lip their base IIntil!h1!y ,ain o:onttoI 01 a 

local city. From ther ... rh<"y start to consolld"I<" 

infIuen<:e until tMy ~ to the capital 10 t.tIu! 

on rh<" pr<"Si6ent. liassabis e5timatH ~ wiH 

tak<" .round tef1 hours to g<"I enoush power to 

mak<" that jump. HoweYer, !here .... many 

obst«Ies in the way, not ~Mt of whidl ~ 

rh<" 16 other IKIJom also out to tlIke O¥ef rh<" 
country. 01 COllISe, the po-e5ident will be 
a!templln8 to hanS on 10 pow<"r himself. 100. 

Contfolled e im...r by other players CH AI 

oppooents (although the president is always 

AI-controlled), these factions will e~ert their 

inftuen.ce over !he ~ cities SQI!tered 

throughout NoYistrana. One of E1W(, otMous 

priontt<"s IS to complete" city editor that will 

lutornItJCMIy aundl out standard city designs. 

The caprtal, which is t..sed on St. I'<"tersbtq 

plus some extra UNtiYe touches, will be 

constructed entirely by hand. 

Pla¥ made easy 
Awl ..... oItiltr.neer:i to ....... p the 8a"..... controls 
IS stflil!htfolWard as possible. everything that 

occurs in /i#epublk is organised usin, one 
medlinism .nd one resoul(e. The mechanism 

~'7 . 
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i~ ch,,~-<onlrolled .ctions, wh ile tile 

resotJfce is influMCe. 
"As I fKtion INOH, you don'I.au.IIy 

do tllinp yourseH, it's not a illS: e~plalns 
H<lSHbis. "But ~ the start 01 the game you 
have one, \IIIhiIt _ all key marldt<, ,.... 

""'eo ~ lisu ••. Iioo's your fiCht hand 
man." Beyon<l that you have to fe(N,t new 
char.ctel1lh.t will.llow you 10 Ofdef 

additional actions. For Hample, control of a 

~I>@r Nitor would give you the ability 10 

disaedil your enemies hi' publish,"S nefarious 
gossip. Equally, adllanud actions ten be buitl 

t., combining tlwKltfl. With • union ~ 
and •• ~ I'<I<m!f unck-r yotIf command, the 

ability 10 orsanise •• ally becomes iJV.il.ble. 
Towards the end of the game, ena<lTlOus!;et· 

pieus action win become iJV.iLoJbIe, H you 

could haW! tontrol of ten or m<II'e key 
charKlers and lIund,e<!s of actions. 

The .do;.nlage of this approllch is that 

highly eomple>: oKtions un be int\IitiveIy built 

from simple buildina bIoch. ~ haW' !he 

freedom 10 play in Ill'( wily they wm., from 

trying to take o.Ier the army to starting I 

GMOOi-style people-powef movement. 
HHMbis believe thrs .ppro«h willlfNIIy 

reduce the complexity of the game. '~e 
knows how to do thest things ~use we .r. 
minorin, rullif~· he ~ "We Ire in the .ul 
world and you set off ewnts that ~ hH 
read.bout and is flm~ia< with. 'Ne aD know 

.; how polilio.ns gets dj,graced: 

R~bJic IIM ~ ~ with fiw. 

spffi6c pIeying sI)'Ies irI ""nd: poIitiuol 

• 

religious. miliUllY, criminal afld business, 

with Nd1 path possessing irlhefent 

Nvantages. P\ayio& .eIigiotKIy, )'OUf key 
cha'Klers will be very lay,) obeying all you. 

tommands, whe.eas c.imin,lIy ""~ groups 
wil be less loyal but pO$Sess n'IOfe moMy 

wrth which to buy inllueoce. HoweYef, there 

won'l be any choi« 01 playing style per se, 
it will all be implicit in IIle game design, 

"How )'01.1 play wih reinlora wh"t sort 01 

INder you are Ind .....ti;,t sort 01 people I n! 

amoKled 10 your I..won.· 'eYel ls Hassabis. 
"1 don', see you ju 51 concentrating on one 

• 

The country of No'Iistrana contains OfIe 
upital .nd 50 cldu, Each will consist 
of ttaouwnds of buildinlS and p4'ople 

strand, You mighl be ~IY stronl in one, quile 

strong in the secondalY one loAd weak in the 

third one and then the fourth and fifth ones 

are whe<e )'01.1 haYe 10 do p«I5 .nd deals 
with other l..:Iions to <:OYer you. weaknt'stS," 

~ t...i< rnedIarlGm rrI these $bands was 
Itited USIng • Gird g_ bti!d .round the 

key cha.actO!tS .nd thef act>ons. 

Bu~ as Hassabis admits, balancing I"" 

~ wiD take most 01 nt.o:t year. "As with 
any kind 01 open-ended game, the only VWf 

10 _ak rl is 10 play it for rtJousands 01 hoors. 

There's no secret 10 getting good gameplay, 

(Left) There .It 10,000 
builciinls in this demo Ind 
tlch buildinl ( On, isb of 
.round ten million polys, 
resultinl in over I billion 
I'oly, onscreen, At present 
it runs I t 20 fps. Eh.I, is 
desilnins: the l ime for. 
minimum sp4'(. of I PII 
runninl,t 166MHl, with I 
3D clr and '4Mb of RAM 

• 
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you've just got 10 pI.Jy it. That'S going 10 be 
I hugt tM.k but it's unavoidable." 

Games for all 
Republic slill has along ""IV to go until such 
balMld"l is In issue, though.lHId this urty 
demonstrltioo of the tolK"pt is ~rely I 
taster. As muth as anything. the poinl of 

f~lling the ,Ime ~t this staS" is to finally be 
.ble to $Iart ta1kinS .bout it officially. Not that 

the media blKkout has stopped Hassabis 
ta11r.in&: to n(ln1lam ..... about the concepl 

"We had If'Ifl re-insurer corni", in to 
chedt us out, • he recalls. ~ was this 

S51'Nr-oid man.nd IIhought he had used 
arey 5pf~nt he _ 'iO 8~. I took him 

through the "ITN!. Obviously Iw'd.-er 
dreamed 01 playing a computl!f game but he 

was aenuintt, inlerHled in what was IJOing 
on. I th ink a lot of it is bKauSO! this is set in tilt! 
real world. If he'd a~ed, 'What galTN! are you 

working anT and I'd said, 'I'm doing "';zards 

As "". Un monumental buildings, Republic will fe.lur. ,u lislie t,US 
tonsisling of ove, 10,000 polys. hct. leaf will be IndMdUllly modelled 

killi", ora', he'd immedi"'eIy h8Ye shut up." 
SO many d~~r$.re t •• 1cin,.bout 

readling the mass ,",,,keto ytt ltw _m 10 

be capabl" of app<04Chinll thal segment ioa 
IOSical way. And hoo.wver R~bIJc encl, up 
playing. at INs! Em has a~cht<l1ts fil$l 

game buring Ihis in mind. Comb,nin. ""nins
tdge ltdIooIogy ;me! KCe!isiblt g'mepIay, 11 

uptds to ~ millions 01 copies. Hlsslbis 

tnck by ~essins tht fundarnent.al 'U!lOll 

he btlitlltS Rt!pUbIic has the potential to reach 
the un,on~rted:"1 think fincling out wh.t is ~ 
like to beoome p,tSident is ont 01 the most 

exciting things yO<J Uln clo thlt most ~ple 
~ ~ to do. It'$ ts esupist as anything.ny 
f.ntl'i)' game. but it's set iII.n environment 

~ ~ .bovt.lf we c.n Ittract. 
whole load 01 new people .nd dIIl~ thei, 
idea 01 what • game IS .bouI, then 

wt'ft dooe somethInl frilly iIIMlifll." £ 
"AS WITH ANY KIND OF OPEN-ENDED GAME, THE ONLY 
WAY TO TWEAK IT IS TO PLAY IT FOR THOUSANDS OF 
HOURS. THERE'S NO SECRET TO GOOD GAMEPLAY" 

Stills from the openin. FMV show Ihe kind olln •• me look 
EIiJ;' hopes 10 (lute with Republic: The Rtl'Olution 

A million Indivldu.1 people 
will popullte the lime • 

• • 

• 
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show 

Having once more debagged to Japan's capital for a taste of the most 
lively videogames spectacle on earth, Edge braves canned coffee, 
game characters made real, and lionel Ritchie to deliver this report 

• 

ew things in liIe mll5( f~te ~5 surre.J1 

~n expenence ~5 listening to ~ 

~ MllLlk imerp<et<l1Ion 

of UoneIlbdll ... ·s 'Hello' at ~t a'dad. in the 

morning aga inst ttK" fOOVIng background of 
endless concrete edmcl!!; that constitLJtes 

Tokyo's suburbs. Ye! !his is !he s.rtuallon Edge 
fir>ds itself in, n..vmg lUmped on board d 

courtew bus servi<;e transpotting edge< western 

iou",,,h,t. from the J.p.!~ capitlts frenzied 

centre to the compar~ calmer Pfecind 

surroonding the Mawhari Mess.. Convention 

Centre, home of the Tokyo Game Show 

e.>Ihiblttoo. And after ten MUZIIk·filled mmut"" 
the Makuha ri district can't come soon "'mugh. 

Some 1 ,800 ~ klter, during whICh 

!he oolin rend ition of 'Hey Jode' stood 001 as 

an uooiSCO'Vefed potenllal mus.ica l triumph, 

Edge is regist ... nng 10< the show. Too..y, Friday 
September 17, is pres, day and Nameo has 

I:.indly agreed to start the proceedings ~ little' 

e.JrIy by allowing the group of western joofl)O<; 
Edge is with 10 i0oi: around its Sl1Ind. Press 

pIl" ddngling around the neck and <loo< Stilt! 

swiftly oegollated, Edge duly follow-; the 
Namco representat"-"e until she is on home 

ground. The stand Itself is divided into four 

..... '. 

disurlC! areas dedicated to th(~ PlayStation 

games and a gl<lnt moo~ot screen showing the 

publi5hef's PL"tyStiloon2 deveIopmeors. Fits! up 
(~nd be<.lll~ the PS2 dilopl<ly (em~ins 

vnplugged ~t this stage) is Orogon \tIJor. The 

fir.;t DV-rel(l!e<l m<lleri.J1 Ede" witnessed was 
~ duri ng ~ Namco HQ visil 5(Kfl<:' 20 

months ago. A mlxture of FMV. stop-motion 

~nimalion and digitised 'leqlM'1lCes, the lootage 
left \.eOoos doobts as 10 the possible qlJ.llity 01 

the finished product Namco. ~ tranlopires, knew 

wlw rt w~s do<ng. and while the fJlayable TGS 

ve<sion of Orog<Jll \trior is by no means 

fin ished. it's neverthf:'les5looking very 

ImpresSIVe. boastIng some beautifu l graphic; 

~nd cute character design with ~ healthy dose 
of all~mpottdnt gameplay. 

The lure of PlayStation2 
Having spent some lime (>"l the lteable 3D 

pt.,tformer Ax-Mon v.trl:I2Oth AnfliI.Ief5ol)'. 

Edle Ms only just started playing R=ue Shot 
&>obyBo (an imngulng ~ sJightIy Om~ed G-Con 

comp.ltOle tJtIe)...ne" someone lites up the PS2 
video wa~. The wart kM" Tekkefl Tog 1Oi.momenr is 

seenungIy imemm..bIe as the ~m crow::l is 
treated to the opening FMV sequences from the 

TGS'99 
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Roommania #203 and 

",ping of the Dead may 
be nonsensical. but 

at the very least they Show 

a willingness for 
experimentation 

1!tIe's ~ PS-b.Jse<:I~. r~, rt __ The brief "'~ <i FMV shown are 

bre.JthtiJb,g on tne. deI.,;I but not as nteresbn8 (15 the n.g.me ~ vh:h IS ('QN being 
v.:-.. The ~ ~ aspea IS the Ibdity of ~ ~ ~ ¥Id the 
dMy of !he ~ Mrythong runs at 6Otps. WIIIurt gkdles. The ~ /In! 

~ ~ but'illlTlrilow Ihonss don~ led IN! far ~ from v.nat 1he 

Dreamc.1sII1111"11geS WIIh SocJ COitu. ~ 1he bdgrolnis /In! dNched from 

1he central rv-. are! and 5aoI.-...nd the edge$ on ~1ILt. fll5hoon (an efIea 

employed on the pr_ TeUen flame ~), No SI..d'l!rdery IS ~ on !he rag 
c;oin.Qp, but 0 ne<vous gIitnce ill ~ press release IfIOiute5 the game is otVy an alleged five 

~ ~t 01t0 lIS deYeIopment ~, r'I1Od1lS ID change ~ ItS Mardl 4 release. 
~ , ~ ~~l.!ge ~ 111ft of TmM Tag TO\HTIOIl'ltflI, New Rldge 
~ (Iol<e m, wcwbljj~) IS ~tIy shown - "8oW' alt~ the specIatOr$ ~ 

ftldured the FWN ~ from ~ four PS WlI'SODI'lS of N~rnoo's ro!(et Thrs. despM: rt'i 

• 

oIMovsly tarly status.;"; more prom,smg. 
The car"S art excellently r~ted, 

~t WIth oBsorted 1iveJe!; and 
SOOO-lo"bt"obh8a!ory b .. ~ ~ 

VISible through the 5plnnWlS alloys. A 

cbse-Yp of • ..tree! ~ a flAy 
wor1ung (and mo5tIy~) 

suspenSIOr'I syslem, Ih<::oJgh. oddly, the 
~~ fa,1 10 ,to!<:l authentICally to the fOOd, 

res..r1tn18 1ft the d,taded fIoiIung effect 
~, ocNr etfects .00. as Spa~ 
tyre smoke ,nd ~taI mappong 
art ~ reaM!. £dC' rrotes M 
..toiIe the roadsodr! buildings are, ImIe 
piIon (and sure 10 be embeIished beIo!e 
release), the ~;.,; keen 10 shr:rw 
oH the PS2's polemi.ll. The Vanous 

~mera angles used for the ~ 

~ often drsplay ermrr. road 
sec::tIOnS th.1t .,!!n't ~,~ on IJr 
the ~me vehKle; - !ho!y'rt JI.ISI 
!here tor scenery. 

As the SCftel sprIS into loop mode, 
Ihe thought of Mving to stornd ~ 
ar.other three seI5 of TelckM FWN beIore 

settlftg 10 the IIttert'SlUlg brt p;'OYt!S too 

IllllCtt tor most. who tn.w'rdle off to the 

Sony stand ...tlefe m IS available III 
pIayabIe Iomt ~. 

Escaping to Sega 
And d nothrng w, ~ TGS ~e 

ha'll.!ugtn that ~ only <l"Y you're_ 
likefy to gel dose eooogh to the 

, 
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g.m'leS ¥Id pIIy them for lIrf'I 
~ amcunI of tome IS pres 

day. Once !he po.bIIc IS 40wed .., 

(Saturday and Surlday) yoo .ust set 
swallowed on its wake. 

So Ed,e heads off onto Dream<:asI 
13nd. There, ~ IS uodefstandat>ly 

<lfforded a SIgfllflCilnl amount of spoce 
b<.Jl dis.llppo<nvngly, fails to make a 
~yable appearance. The rolling video 
show$ the new forklift trvd-<e!a\ed bCloon 

Ed,1 I-..! seen the preYlOVS day at a 
l.lst-monute-alll'lO\.W'OCed So!ga ooo/eftnCe, 
iJS ..dI1IS more underuably omprew.oe 

~e5 from VI; Suzu,:"s ambrtIoos 
epc, whole a monologue descrbes the 
~ of the game's '1TIIgIC 

_athe<' system (I1\t1e more Ihbn 
wa5OI'\aI ~ occumrs 11'1 reallltr1e). 

Space ~ 5, on the other 
hand. may noI offer dirn.1ltlC. .keratoons 

(rMgIC/Il or ~), but Tet5uya 

MIzuguch's II!Ie cen.ml'( occupIeS 11 

c;ernr;JI role., sega's stand. It's a 
thJroughly ttueresllfl8 product (seelHt 
IS~). and a good ,ndlcaoon of 5es<!'s 
ont«lllon 01 focvsong on playoJbol'l'I 
through audaaousIy different ~ -
1Odeed, whIle Ih,rdparty-devoeloped 

software adorns the stand ('Ideo 

System's FI lo'.t>rld GtatId Pro<:. rel/leWed 

pn, and the d\.Jb00u5 02 8r.bb<ng the 
most attention). II 'S 5ega's own stuff that 
impresse5 most. The $pIendid V,fTu(J1 On 

fll ji NIIU demos the mad, nad, m,d yet lo .... bl. world 01 CIIII Chu Rockft (main) - one of the most ',.ntic (and fun) 
lames YOU'll! lib" to play on DrnmcuL Not th.t Virtuol On (top riCh!) or Cnllr)' rOil; .,t! dull, dull. dull. of (OU.,t 

cmtooo ~ and Crazy km (see 
p28) may i:I@ arcn ~ but 
poweoUy good fun ~ _ 

nonetheless. RootnmonIo +205, an 
exerose ... human beh.Mou, sunuIabon, 

and 1)pIng of the Deod may be 
~ but at the very ~\ they 

show a ";16ngnes~ for experrnent.JOOn 

(as well as ~suonng!ha! desp<!e 
the use 01 d QWERTY ~rd, a UI( 

had cannot type Japanese word<; as 
quicldy 0$ English ones), And the ifdnlic 

ooline bottle ~ler Chu Chu Rocker 

• 

' -

(Smash TV IT'ftt5 UI«) (Md game 
WI1h rrooe on speed) mey I0o/I; lib I 

~ 8r~ bidltep. but 1($ 

stuporIy ~ .....:I1I'IlI'r'IeI'rS 
recrN!tOnaI. Ihoush s.dIy oYerIooktd 
by !ho! mapnt'I at ~em iOUmos. 
SunoIatIy, Jet Ser Radio (shown on 
vdeo form only), wrth It$ c.lIT(l(lfH;1«! 
~ charKlefS, looks 'MCIRiMB. 
The'l. JUSt as Ed" p!ep.lre5!O venture 
~, Seg~ deoOes to MrlOU~ 
ffunrasy Star On/me (see p36)!O ~ 
soddenty hoghly .r«eptJVe aowd. 

£DQ.E ss ... 
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In JapaneSe 
videogames exhibitions 

hogging a 
Playstation is 

considered highly 
discourteous 

rn 
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A PSl pudding 
1'5 geIMg do5e 10 rrodcWt, 0Jnd a QUd. 
~) p0te 01 noocIe5 from one 

0I1tle v~riws ()fKIIe ~ ~nd a ",11 

d chiIed oJIfee!mm a ~ ~ 
prtMdes ~ ene.gy !of all ass.lUII OIl 
Sony's now Iess-trerwed PS2 SIlInd. A 

prelilTw>afy wa~ pem1IItJng a 
strategIC drr.e OIl the p0yable software is 

quddy e<eMed. <HId Grn'IOO seems <OS 

~ a pIKe 10 5W1 <OS ¥f'/- But no 
5OOOe< h<t51tle helpful Sony girl 

~~ the oxuroIs (..tter 

... '" ~iboo 10 IriVnght ~ 
Iherl! is 1tle necessity 01 COIlIrOIInjj you..

car's .aelerllM8 0Jnd blaIoog abioes) 

and the g.wne bade<! than K.m.non 

Y~ GT200Us produr;e-, ~ 
a .--ver1IOIl 01 the game ....tw:h t.. 
5W<J9$ <.I'>IeI v.NIo! ~ 1ha! he 
t\wI'\ '\IepI!of the IasI few days. Md 
..tter a br...t d.-, t.. ~ ",10 the 

crowd 10 update 1tle O!he< YefSIOIl5 

... ~ ~Ed,. IO~t.s 

g.ame's p0y medww::s. ~ If..o otf=d 
is seam..'s ~ orcurt and IS 

<Utv d undeo- mnstr\.ICtK.ln -!he IOIId 

marbng -.res loo!< a IinIe rough and 

5OIl'lt 0I1he tuldings a~ ill an NIIief 

SIlIge Ihan New ~ Rtxet's. HcJwe-,oer, 

\'oM1 ml.l5! be far ne.Jret compIeIKln IS 

!he at handIiolg. BulIIveoe laps JUSlI$I1'\ 

I!nOO.J8h. AAti ~ h¥'ding 1tle Dual 
Shod 2 to 1tle ~ attendanl (in 

• 

~ w.teogames e>hboon5 hogging 

a M SIlIIIon 15 ~ hgIir 
~ aIthougIl most YISItrlg 

west~ ~ 'lr'O'e this), the 
5NrdItor ....aIher ~ pod atf!onng 
rnooo is on. A me-e SO< mlflUte5 and 

t¥.o poor oispIays 01 r.ana IeChnoque 

LMe!, Edi .. 15 bad< betwld the ~, At. 

fim, the ",r OIl !CeeI1 ~ to behave 
very srnIarty 10 the ~ versions 

d GrtwI TIl'GITIO, but af\ef a ....t.iIe rou 
re.JIIse \h...-e's ~ subdeIy......w..d -

~ ~ rememem present (Holro:t( 

SIJpI1SIIl8. as !wO ~ !.ne< (lip ~ 
1tle extra ptllCeSSIIl8 ~ 01 the PS2's 

CPU has aIIoM!d ~ Po/vIfu'ly 10 
ncorporale caIc:uIatlons tor an atra UI5 

01 ~t ",to the vehicleS hancling.) 

Howf!ooIer, ~ 10g JCuno-nent, ~ 

turns out ~ as~ sn1i1a11O 
previous Tclken outings. regardless 01 

the d:Mous diIterenc~ offered by- the 
tag opbOIl avaiL1ble. NMu.-at,r, even at 
this NIIy stall" ~ inlpr~ gr~. 

Aneledly Ollly fivt-per-ctnt complete, Tt""ell Tag TOllr/l(lmellt currently 
look, lovely, though not .muin,_ lets see whIt I few months cln do 



ttlougI'I there's S .. some way Il go. And 
.mer Ioswlg R'IISef~ to • Japane5e 

~ !he Iu'I'lI! tIM probibIy come for 
Edll Illook at some allhe othe< PS2 
offerings. P\ayM)Ie versoons aI SCEl's 
appeaIina Dark Cloud oJOd from 

Sottware's qut'StIOI'IabIe EMmd ~ 

dgditl h~ the by now recumng 
realisaoon that III PS2 !Ides are beq 
shc:N.T1 pos.sbIy!OO early 'M* rl's easy 

to :IjXlIthe potential on a ~, most are 

stin lOO long a wrty from !he end aI their 
~t c,de to~. But of an the 

so/tw",e shown, Square's Tf>e 800ncer 
Uirrentty Pfi)Il1I$E!5 the most. 

The New Ridge RDcer demD (m.in) looks nry promisinl - .t time, enn 
mOn! 10 th,n GnOOO (top left) - bill fdp urme I'lllilY ptdelfinl an 

I'rornosIng too, IS the PS2's CM) ~ Ed,e adrnrts to Ilmns e>peaed SOrry to 
~aw,. cornprorr05e on the playback quality of CM! YIdeo (n the same manner 

thoH audiophiles would hoJrdly.- a P\ay'SIabon to pIa'jbKt 1heo' rnu5IC COS) n order to 

an costs,. but at the ~ 'itiondo:lg III front of a PS2 UM spnrw'I8 a demo 010 disc n 

~ dnve. wdr WI'lmI!S are ~ crushed. The omages displayed show no digrt4I 
~act>, v.fli~ colours Me vito'ant '{eI 'itioble. and edges dean MId d9rty tIefoIed. No! 

b,)d foo' a 128bit ~rne ~ 

Remembering the now generation 
Bullet's no( Iorg!!I there's 5!iI a J2brt .ev:rn cllhe P\aySt;lbOn 8YIiIabie. SOrry ~ hasn'~ 

.-.:I. ~ proJXlfID1 cl lis imposong '5WId is hen::e de6ca1ed 10 lIS global arqJIfO". 

In III ~, cllhe g/lIneS preserrted oriy OWl Tt«n Roong and Gul Tcrnsmo 2 

COflYT'Wld ~I preseoc:e. Yes.,1.J!gend r$ Drogootl is here, but <Jd.( III runnrng FMV 

form. GU, on the other hand. is wonn.!tlf11tton. The playable I'II'SIOII ~unleere<J IS a 

very ditfe<enl bea~t from m~ ECTS code Edle l. sI lMed out, WIth a lot more c¥s and 

• 

w" 

• 



tr«ks .. ~ilable, and ~ handling 

should ~ most oth~ ~ 

~ fOf ~ Melatonin tl!blets. FOf 

Edle, th~ ~ the game of the sOOw. 
Haw:og eo:Nusted the eftort5 of the 

I\loO key ~ it's time to ched out 

the rest of the field. nu. ...m.oo', TGS 

~seen~r\OJrTlI>efol~ 

~ to sOOw, and rt rertauYt feels 

bS though $OITle!hong is moss.ng. Othef 

than the oddly aIuring Muscle Ranhng 
\tIi I, .....tlefe players llMergo a nu:nber 

of tasks !~ their strength and 

~, !;onam show5l'e1)' IiaIe d 4"Y ~ -lI's surpnsong ....t.a! ~ 
a Meta Gear SI;*1 Of I\loO C¥I meke. ~, \hoo..VI po!rhaps I5s ~, Bandao 
'-'es mud! to be d&-ed. .wtl rrl'( ~ ~ .n::I karate 5m IdItge#J 

gene<~trog IiI"I re.aI ",!erest. 

nllngs 'fl'I9<O'o'e once you s~ on!O Gapo;om !emtof'/.It's ri a t.! evil woth IeSldents 

Biohozord.- Gun 5urYM;rr, &ohorard 2 (00 N64), 8Iohozord.5 /.osf Escape, ~nd 

&ohazord - Code. Veron.:o tai<lng centre stage 01 the lour, the i<mer is Ioobng 
!he mo5! on!l1su ,ng d on..,. because the manner in wtllch the G1me<d foIows the 
~r offen some new twISts 00 the familiarly ten5oion·filled gameplay. 

Near!1t'. Wlth the near.f,nO$hed (and very pt,yable) ~ a, well M 
Ib9ran/ SrCIf)'. CNOf'IO Trrggt'f. ChrOf'lO cross and the seemoogty ,m~ FlJraSite 

Eve I1 (ste p29). Square 1S!<M!d from the sea of med.ocnty that Ms most of the 

other publishers dr\:MInIng. 

Mitchell appears 
to have rapidly 

settled into his new role 

.s spokesman 
for all things 

Pac-Man related 

rn 



The way out 
K IS WIIh lI1is depressong thought ., muW1 

that Edl l wanders towards one of the 
countless ems when Alc-Moo ~ 

extfao«f~~ IWy MltcheI is sped on 

!he Namco wge being Wlgfatulated by 

CEO Ma~a NaUmura on be1ng the first 
pooon to eve! complete !he legendary 
ga~ of p;1I gobbI ing ..... 1I1 ma~lmum 

pOOll5. L.OOI:Jng su r?llSmgty confident 
d6pite tile sOle of !he crowd a~, 

MltcheU appears to hive rapod..,. settled 
IOto Ius _ role as ~ for all 

tIw1gs Alc-Moo ~ HavIng Ileard 

enough noose for a day, Edll le.tYe5 

!hem to tt on..,. to <limb aboard the 

MUUlk~ 5huttle seMce b.Jdr;: to 

the hotel. Downtown Tokyo k.,s r.rey 
~sofarlJWiJf 

Me-~ a potentia'" 
eoligtttening 5/!UI!1>Jn by ~tJng an oiler 
to freqoe<1t SImtu!w's 'L.CM GOOO 
CHEAP CAPTAIN. ,' bar after a 

~s (OOSIderation the pcevious 

~ Edll is f~ unusuaiy alert hi. 
ITIOITWIg. Today being 5.atuo"diJf, lGS v.iI 
_ a stream of .lalpane5e 'Jideoga~ 

flow ~ its """'Y <:Ic>cn They come 
., thousands, and usuaIy a twdcore 
mIflOIIIy deems d ~ to _ 

dresed \4' as a favootJlf: games 
~'old:er and IhM po5f' as sad, lonely 
1ftnIgers. poltftS. BuI i(s" 

~ "'"' reatr, and • good 
rerTW"Idef of !he ~ pasSD'l 

for~N~....tr1llr1S 

from ~~1h1SatmpeIago. 
A5 m:>st d the work has beel ~ 

done. Ec!t:. is ~ ID abscwb the 

~ ~ ~an eye OOJI for 

the IIISIIDr< reamons to the games on 
oiler. ~ ill'" 00 real SlIIj><I5eS.~. 
They queue ir11heir hun<Jre<!o; for Ihe 

<:trance to \Iiew a rnirllJte's I'oOfth 01_ 
fM\' seqoenr;e from !he latest RPG. They 

i ke BIohazord Code: Veronica,~. 

Vi1uoI On Oratooo Tangrom. Spoct. 

• 

0I0meJ 5, and (~ tI'ICIte aI5nrty b 

~ a good pne then 1herr wesaem 
caroeerp.w1S) Oru Oru Rod:« And they 
!le PS2, m 01 o:use. ~ ~ 
C12OOO, m and The 8cuIce-~ 

a lot cri attenDon. tulhe hurrtJIe 
P\aySI.Ibon mroages 10 apcure ItS own 

no!ewOf1hy .udience r:ouney cri 01"2. a-.. 
and there IS Ihar. Ugend ~ Drogocx> ft.4\!. 

But by now !he tJmI! hr.i come to 

ched< out anottoer tIusy, rosy, gi!lT\eS

filled, otaku-fl'equented enYU'Otlment -
Aklhaba r. beckons. let'S just hope !he 

bus d,ovef forgetS to SWltdl on hIS 
'enterur.nment' SYS1em. 
S~id - he hasn't. 

• 
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The bl news at . year's ECTS wai!ill~~ 

technologies 

takers a look 

and the potentially huge C!IIarIIeS that lie 

• "'-
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PC 3D 

ldb's T· Buffer enables 
cinem.tlc ,ff'm such IS 
depth of field (top) .nd 
motion blu. (.bove, 

Also in attendance, but less prominent, wefe the !'Ht of 

the pack: MatrOl, Sl, ATI and lDlabs. Despite not being as 
fitShionable IS some of theif rivals, Matroxllld AJ'l ,.main Ilrge 

10 bo.lrd manuflCturef'5 with products lo1rgelinl the wIlole 
range 01 solutioos from garners 10 business users, MalfOlt, in 
particular, has r~endy recei\led an imp.eS'lilie amount 01 
support 10< the environmen~1 bump mapping and du.lhefd 
functionality 01 its C400 board, 

., set a \IfS!! IIlocation of boards to send to deYeIopers but 

the demand is aur: uplains Jason 0eI1a Ito«a, MMroJ['S 

deYeIoper reIations~, "We send out 100 boerds a-.lo:,. 
IOd the queue is stili hundreds deep: 51, on !he othef hand,. is in 
the midst of buying grlphjcs..board manufacturer DianMInd, one of 

the many ~ ae.is !hat h~ cha,~ the 10 martcet of 

&..te, IH next"tentr;Jtion Q,ip, the ~.2000, '- just betn 
announced, and it is rumMUy WQfking 001 ~ "ew 
'project J(' chip archit~ure, "l'he industry's ooa very $Ieep ,amp 
in lerms 01 perfO<m·aoce inonse at pres"m!, ."d we are on that 

.amp lIS well.' Sl's cmirman Ken Potashner bullishly told Ed,.,. 

It WM /Mdia thet took the plaudits, howeYer. even ill an 

industry thlt expects genemionalleaps, with ~'s law 

predictinl the doubling of the number of tra~ors pe!" chiP-r 

18 mond"Is. jaws hit the IIor:w wt.en the ~ chip WM shown. 

"We're lOins fast~ than ~·s L1w: !)e."~" ~'s ~ 
manageI', proudty -.d. \\11i\e JnteI's Penlium III dlip cont.Iin!; 

nine million transistors, the Ceforce has an inctedibIe 21 million. 

And wIli\e not all transistors are equal, the scale 01 the redmial 

achievement in itset! is impressive. NYidia is already marketing the 

chip as the world's lint Geometry F'l'ocessing Unit 

Creat~ Lfbs, one 01 the first board manutKlurers to ship. 

':::~:;~:~~:~;':f'I;;;~lr~~~:!':;:::;I':,:t:::" T· Buffer, 1dlx was reduced to de mon5tr. tinc tl 5rnoothlnl a n!laHlSlnl with help 'rom N~ For Speed J 

, 

product ba5ed on !he Coefo<ce. d>eekiIy 
r~!hat using the GtFon:e with a PlllOO 

..-iagM! the same peOorml1lCOl' as a Pili 4';() 

with the chip. 

MorI! impottanlly klf came developers, 
t"oowever, was the news that the Gefofce would 

be the first grolphics dlip to support hardw.lre 
Tr.-form and I..ishtini (T&L) functions os 
detailed in th! latest iter4tiorl 01 Mi<rosoIt'~ 

DirectX in5truclion set. TrMnstorm MId lighting 
.- oIMoustt the most CPU ~ ~ 01 
creating .,., ID scene, !he tran5form fundion 

caIeuiatinR the co-ordinaIe 0130 ot.;em and 

environments as they pass througtI the lD 
pipeline to be CIlIIp\IMd oolhe 20 5aeeI\ 

while the IigtoIins calculates IH the vectors, from 
Iighb to objem. in the 3D seeM. GefQrce wilt 

ren'I<IYI! Ih~ entire load from the CPU. allowing it 

to be used for othef purposes well os bette< 

artificial intelligence, physics and collision 
~ The point 01 interest 01 hMdw;Jre T&l 

kif garners. howeYef.l$ the ~ amount 01 
polygons it aIcoNs deYeIopers 10 throw........cl. 

~ I9IIme I'aphia.. the hoty l'aiI 01 

so,...... ~ just cot one ~ep dosef. 

Looking real 
In contrast to the musde 01 Cefor«. Jdfx 

COI'Kenlraled on demoing its rultirne tinemati<: 
effects. Its T-8uffet' tedInoIogy highlight. ""bile 
techniques sudI.s anti.lining, motion blur 

IInd deplh-ol-Ileld focusing. Although only one 

waf'od 01 its ~ dUp, wIlich;,n~ now 
expe<ted 10 ship until ne>'! 1"', 3dfl1 was 

suggesting !hat more ~ Ire I"IOt 

necessarily !he complete • .- to bett8 

graphics. Although otMousfy ..nen Napalm 
does arrive, it too""'" fNture hardware TlL 

Chief 01 T·8uIIer efIea:s is IuIt-screen spatiat 
,,"ti.oliasing. AIon& with smood>ing out ;.ggies. 
this also tackles simila. problems ~ by the 

polygon 'poppmg' of thin objects mcMng .elative 
to the SCfeell. Inle<estingly, it's not a teclmology 
deveIopets need to support per R, itS it ~ely 

, 



fixes problems as50Ciated with bandwKlth 

Umitapons of PC.s. 80th motion blur and,je.pth 

of field lire byproducts 01 the amial~ng 
technology, which alkJws multiple images of any 

ponion of a seene 10 be rendered in rul time. 

For example, lor motion blur, multiple ;miIges of 

.'- any moving objects would be added, wh"",as 

with depth of field they would be added to the 

entire screen, minus the portion 01 the image to 

'emain in locus. In addrtioo to Ihe T-Buffff, 3dfx 
also announced its FXTl open-source,ooss

platform lexture-wmpflessioo lechnology. 
Howevef, the inclusion of S3TC into the feature 

set of DirecU7 made this something 01 an 

academk issue for PC developers. 
More woffYing IOf • company Ihat has 

basked in its reputation as the futest and the 

best. the'" was lim.. reaction from d"",elop"'rs. 

aside from I teslimonial from lhe producff of 

Halo, a gam" thllllllld alrea-dy ~ d"rnoed 

during the c..Force press conle"""". And 
while 3df~ ~ i{ e>q>eds deveIope~ to (teate 

their own elieds based on Ihe l -Buffer 

technology, most seem nonplussed by it 

PC 3D 

Feeding the beast 
One of tne finl s "mes 10 show th' hneflb of GeFor<e's power is E~ol~o . The number of 
polys per model tt.s jumped tenfold, as Ih, before and after wireframes below ON " Y 5how 

The situation was complel"ly differ"nt for 

Nvidia. I1 embarke.:l on a p.ogramme to g'" a 
select group of d~lope~ on boa.d prior 10 

announting thechip. "We didn't really 

t>ro.xlc.lSl it wildly to begin with; expLlins 

Ch ri. tophe. Don.hue, miln~ff of NvidiB'. 

d"",el"l*' r"lations group. Bul after lhe MWS 

broke, deveIope~' reactions hl'le verged on 

the ecstatic. Tim Sweeney, founder 100 lead 
programme. al Epic, simply said "Holy shit." 

succinctly summing up the OIIerall mood. 

One of Ih" first games to suppon it i. ' 
Compute. ArtwQfk5- EvoIva. PriOf 10 c",Force ill; 

(h..-oder models were running at around 700 

polygons. In conll'lIst, the optimised version of 

the game uses 7,000 polygOflS. wilh 13 

crealur ... on se • ....., al any on" lime_ "O.iginally 

we had details that ordina.ily you COUldn'1 

see; e!<plains MlrI< Atkinson, Compute. 

Artworks' leehni",1 di.ector. 'The c..FOfC" is the 

fi~1 thing to allow us 10 lessellate them out 

Now our realtime poly levels are slightly hight!< 
than what was set 10.lhe FMV sequ,,"ces: 

Of course, it h"lps lhat all Evolver's conlent 
was designed 10 be sealuble from the off. 

·0"" thing that is fairly unuswl is 1""1 we 

- ~ -- .... ...,...., -~ .. ,-- -~ ~~~ --,::;::-:--~ - ~ 

:~--" ~~2 

When confronted with Geforce, Tim Sweeney, 

"H I h"t" founder of Epic, simply said, 0 Y S I 

used Oire.:tX for all th" transfonn lIf1d lighting right from the start," 

Atkinson (onlinues. "Most o:t......eloP"fS are sliU lISinS their own 
(Ode, but WO' madt. the de.;ision ""rly that the Dire.:tX stuff woold 

be good." And it was this loresighl m.t ensured that a minimum 

of work was needed to get EvoJvv WOflcing with GeForce. 

Computer Artworks received a prototype board with alpha d.ive~ 
a l..w week5 before Em. The Dire.:tX7 pon look a weekend. 

On hardwart! trans/orm . nd lishtina: and the next ....... ation 
, thd Iw~e T&l vd ~ beoome ~ rd d</JoN!<1 ~ wi\I1 har~ rllStcris4Wn: when 
\\:Iodoo 1 C¥ne OOJI, (was ~ ~ o:Ud d</JoN t...oge IriangIes ir'I 00 Iimo 01'" 'I'Ihid! ......,; 10 !ab! '4' 
5Q'lb oIlOJIII CPU 1Imt! .., .m-... So j(, e>.a<ltf ... same """ WiIh hardw.ore TU. """' . • wiI fU5t be 

~ 1Nl trans1mn5 p.i5I ~ .rod <ion't take Mrf time. We1 ~!ha! they ""'" did MId 
become used 10 !he Iacr!ha! !he {.lid <hws!he graphocs. 

"Fa !he ""'" il"!'"""".oon <I chips. I thri; ($ get 10 go to I-ogher-order ~ ~ it \<lU <hw 
!he ~ .r..II WIIh -efromes ~ comes <AA"..,.....,. sokI Bu ora jCIJ gel ~ gettWlg '*"""' 10 
pufI <ile! .-.l SI.Ib-pIxeI Wes. \<lU $lIoI rurwWIs no a Imt lMvi(s!he ~ So ... ~ pIaa! 10 go 10 
geI~..r.s ~~ b;;tmer is~«der ~ ~ Ikpnj>eoor N..IR&,.rd then 
~ maps on them b!he SIri«e ~ I thri; iI .... \like a IiIde time 10 gel 10 1hat p<d bur: 

when !he tm sMI comes "'" it vd be dei--.lg 0: in ~ .rd then ~ it inIo ~ 

• 

~ ~~---------~-
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PC 30 

Taken from a lame ulled 
EJtperience. from WlP, tile 
Oa,oth Moor zoolo,ical 
Cardens level showed the 
,raphiul quality tb.t 
should become slandard 
Ib.nks to the introdudion 
of b.rclware T&L on the 
new wave of)O cards 

"we asked WXP if they wanted to work on Geforce, 

and I don't think they've slept since" 

.. 
MotJ.on blur I, just one of 
the byproducts from the 
'fN!tlilantltiUasinlof 
T-Buffer, )db -'50 expects 
developefJ 10 erule their 

_0_ ,",'HI .ff.m lined 
Oft the leehnolOfY 

"I had to redo aM the intelfoces, but it dMjn't take long until we sOt 

it up and nlnq' remembers Atkinson.. And even thous:h the 
code wnn't optimised. it didn't wem to m~~. tn.t !tie chip Wall 

drawint: bJr times ., me"" ~;JS it Medl!d.. "The (.eFon:e 
~ so fm.. it dido't teem to une," is ~'s undefstated take 

on the ~~tkIn.. 
~ pm.e5 that promise to supfIO<t the ha.cIw.tre irIdude 

Quate IH:AIeno, Rate's ' ;KinS title MK/night cr, IlunSie's HoIo, 
and~, the debut same from WXP, a sn..a Seattle-based 
deveIopel, It Will the first develop<!r Nvidia got on boafd, with its 
initiol wo'" bein, demonstrated dUling the press Confefel>Ce, 
Entitled the OISoth Moor Zoo108~ GMd<!n, this demo ~ 

showed ott both the high pot, «>tJfJG III well as the real!ime 
lighli"j .nd enYi10nment ITIIIPpins that can be Ulnied out 

""I'IIe(re , bundl 011 Wrp SUP who we have been WO!kinS 
with," explained Nvidja's Donahue. 'We wisitN them.nd sew their 

engine and said ' 1)0 you JU'fS Wlnt to WOlf< on GeFor~r That Will 
a "IOfIIt. and • half .. MId t don't think the;ve JIept since: he 

I"ughs. ~ ~ Il~.,e bound la feature on 
Cef'om', support list soon lOO, Accordina to Mart AtkinIon. its a 

no-brlifler lot '"'1 B"me U!ilising ~ of detail Of progressi'll! 

On the hrtu~ of 10 UflK 

mesh IMnoIogy, NvidiJ', De<eI< ~~ 
'S'HS: ,...., ltIOI'e we tell people .bout it, 
the more they're eettins on board," II'IdHd, 

....-.h is the level 011 enduKiasm that al 
Mioosoft's MeItdown deo.eIopers.-.. going 
bad to Iheff hotel rooms and writin& code. 

"'Planet Moon's Scott Guest I!OI the softwale 

de'o'eIopme<1! kil. made • CO, went to his 

holel room. and came back the next momins 
with a vel5ion of Gianl$: wys ~L -w.. 
tested it .nd ~ fan." 

But no matter how quid the cod@ is to 

implemerl~ the most inleresting aspect 01 
Ihe ~ is what deYeIopen will use the 
CPU for _ iI: his bMn need from the toi 

011 T&L UlIcuIations. -w..'ve removed I 10{ 01 
the '-:l from !he cpu, tnd N mean. 
~ !earni", ""'" his gtWII! up 
'--now IIwy have the ability to ~ 

~ in physics and AI: says Owis Donahue. 

"There 1I@.coupleolsupthaIMve talked 

'111 f.1S stiI. to.s boiI-~"'" -8f{~ ~'" tIph.I M'd pwde eIIem., 
...tich SIll ~ .101 '" fil Herdwiire T&l. IS on OU' ~ M'd ~ eb.,-, /OIIdmIp. ~ IS 
\rpl! tu 8f{ doser 10 ~ pedorrnance. r_ d-.ps nll'lOll! _ ~ lie ~ 

1DO, and !he Geroote I-..s q.>Id f'efldImg ~ en: "'!he n'IIIO' _Ill bus contentQn; !he ~ 
JdY'}'DU ""'- !he ~!hey lie ~ I) gel 0t.II cl !he buIIer.-1he same _ as !he III!XIlft5. 

~}'DU ...., do b re<b;e !he ~ ~ cl eIher cl __ !WO --.1he be!Ier ""}'DU ...,. 
o.-Ioper-; aI50 _~ _ "'PP"f!" ~ v.o!h _~ sot...,. 

• 

c.-. ~ 10 IKl IKM'd .K.aK -..a n.C<IOO wiI do Ih-; 11 !he ~ bill,.., poobItm IS th.oI • 
....,..,~~~soyou'-~~~SO~~.-wIlIC~ .... \u 

do Ih::>5e ~ SIltS bYe sIvri. them down ...w. ~ Gefi:>I<le ~ S3T('. &nd I think !he 
no::! ~bo;o,~ ...... ~ it. ¥Id (son OUI roatYnop. ~ f~terlS~ better • 

, 



PC 3D 

• Playing with dualhead 

NhN(Io.~"""'1OhM_~_ 

... (,0100'0 6.IoIheod iMIure .... dooeIopeto 10 '-

.................. - """' ... oecondoty..-. " ..." 

DM"'I Wild Me /Ill Country supporb bump m.ppin, as well IS the dualhtld features 
of M.troI's C .. OO card. The dualhead functionality IS used for an extra map Icrun 

S4i<DfI o.-n.'lIb'~ (Yip) .~, ...,.<III 

lOOM" on ~octionlll_" SI!>' "..., AtmocIo ( ..... ) 

10 who h.Jve 50Ine pretty BOOd icWs about 
what they are gains 10 ~ it for; hoe IXItIIinues 
CI"fPliuUv. "Valve is .ea~ eJl.(it.!d, and iI$ AI W<15 

okay 10 begin ..wh." 

Supporting the G400 
~ 10 the impact of the GeFort:~ t.., be-en 
its pnnimity 10 !he re~aw of Di.mx7 .nd 
its new f~atu.e'l. Probably the k~ ,nstf\l(t,on 
:Jet for PC develope"", the latest ite.ation of 
D'lmx not only suppOflS hardware 1&L. but 
cube envi.onmental mapping. ~flU 
blending and paflide systems. Awa.~ 01 the 
imporWnce of Mict05(lft', g'oup of 
tec:hnologiH, Nvid,a ha' made "".e mat 
CeFOfC~ ""ppDrt$ the enti.e suite. 

A simila. strategy certainly worked 
when MallO. w~ comidering what fUMes 
from DifectX6 to suppoIt in its cunenl: c..oo 
chip. It decided on environmental bump 

mapping and the du.lhud output. which 
al..,..., game ... to use an additional screen 
wht!n playing a game. 

"They wefen't mistakes as such. but they 

did just kind of happen," jokes Jason Delta 
Rocca. 'n !he c.ase of bump mapping we 
iooto;ed at me Difmx6 specffic.ation. and said, 

~'d bene. put ~ in beause l'IIerybocty else 
wiN be doing il, and if we don't do it we'll be 
~':' Al; it tumed oul, th~ G400 was the 
only mip 10 indudl! the feature. Similarly with 

the duaJheotd opOOn. This niche Ivndionality Wit required for 
pOSI·produdion,."..,..... on one of Matrox's high-end business 
ca.ck. "We left it on the c:onwme.·~ !xw.d and it's be<:ome 
this great leatu.e fOI us; Della Roe,," uplain'l. 

Howevef, such I""lures lie patently useless unless d~1opefs 
lICIuIly ""pport them. One game that maflilgeo:! to utilise both 

wa$ OMA's WiJd Metal COCI1Itry, whidl is stillO be.eIeased in !he 

States. FoIIowWIg ..., 0fM deal ~ Gremlin and Matrm. OMA 

added bulTl9 mapping to the Slme·, terrain, giving ~ .. more solid 
look. Dualhead allowed DMA to 'oedify a criticism from the 
European .elease of the game. 

"With the opportunity to use the second monitor, we decided 

10 puI a rMp screen on 11." yYS Pat Ken, Wild Me«JI Count1)Is 
"'ad prOg'amme<. "'It W;tS someIhing we'd Ihought about including 

in the orisinalpme but ultim.tely didn't. 11 d>enges the game in 

as much as one of lI.le problems of me game in its original form is 
it's too easy to get IMt. We fIso bump "",pped the map Kffffl to 

make it i0oi. more interestl"&-" 
Yet while 3D chips will ~ 10 allow deYelopers to create 

bene<-Iooking games with Il1OO! polygons per frame, the k~ point 

of me next-.eneration chips that wpport ha.dware T&l will be 
how developers use the opportunity to improve physics and AI. 

"I think it win de~nd on the sort of games dev~lopers a.e 
tryin8 to do and what the ptlbtic: •• e willing to buy; says Ken, 

mindful of the Iess-than-iplrkling retait performance of Wild 

Metaf Country. "Wt.'w puI. lot of effort into phy$ia, and AI at the 
expense of graphics, but people 80 for ~ candy. They don't 
se-em to &pp.eciate the extla la~. of immersion physics can bring 
to 11 Slme," Every 3D chip .evolution makes games look mcue 
'Ulistit. The mm~ inte.esting ~uestion is. will this one 
make them play more realistically] 

(Top) The one lime used 
to show off Ge Fortl was 
Bunlie's H% , whll , the 
boat on the waler demo 
(abon) displayed the 
card's cube environment 
m'Ppinl capabilities 

Dungeon Keeper 2 and BottJeZone 11 art amonlthe wealth of current lames that hIVe shipped $upportinlth, C"OO', environmental bum!:, 
mapping.. Althoulh it doesn't add I~y .ddition.llam,p~ features. th,r,'s no question thallt mikes litles look consider.bly more rea listiC 

-~, -----~.-.-, -
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Ewt, ~ ..... ldp ..-... ttIt 

bes<, ""'" ~ hyped, 

...- .. --.... "'*cI __ ~ 

.......... ~ ... -

...... ~--. 
·_ .... oI ... ·.""~. 
d.-...~ .... _ 
....... _lIow.tIIJI_ 
sIIouId sol oppeoaOJ • 
"""""",_,_01",",,,",,, "--- .... ..--__ ........ ond ___ bo 
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JIfOII ...... ~ boIoncod ..." 

-"'P""'-'" _·ro<no<l. - f>O(, .. .......,. 
-._ .... "'10"-

lh! ~.Iini'i'! monthly amsmnt 01 th! .oll~'s lat!st 'i~!ogam! ' 

Wb!.ling out the 10,.,la 

O
f E75'5 PreSCre8tI 'RlTO concemong tile endless 
run of football games m&kJng ~ la market la.leO 

10 ~t8hhgl1t ooe of tile I~try's malO( flaws - that IS, 

troe seemingly unsl\akeaOle lear among pul>ll\.ll@fSIO 
step out of the rea lm of the PfO'\f'en arJCl into tile land of 
IMOYatOO!l - then perllaOS tile state of afta~s evK!en\ 
thiS month IS better testament SunpIy p.rt, how many 
more Ft games can game<$ posSIbly tolerate? 

The SItuatIOn IS borOer 18 on tile ludIcrous. NOt 
I month goes by'W1lnout some f?'lll of FI -related title 
featUring somewhere ~ Edse The fact that many <We 

competent recreatOOO$ oI11le sporl fs besjtle the ~m 

The ir eXlstence ~mp/y reekS cf utter desperatIOn 
There are notable exrepltOOS in the publl r,h,ng 

held, of COU~, cooemaStelS.IOf ei<3lTl~e. COUld 

easdV I'\aVe turned to ~ t. W1ln atmost ce<ta,n socress. 
w!'Ier1 ,I oeoxIed to enter the arlVt118 game circUIt 

InSlead It c/Iose toulll1l ~s. a soon then lUOWI/1j 

In poouIanty though st,n larget'( uf'lblown IQ. Of 

IgrKlfe<l ~ the ITIIISSeS. There are countless arellS 

wIt".n tile massive moIOfSOO/ts af1!flillhat wool(! 

prcMae excellent I'ldeogame $O(Jrce material, Yi!t 
most publishers appe:ar incapallle Of lOOk ing 
DeyOnd tile oIMoo5. 

One patKl.I¥ t',tIe 01 'Il0l18 pm!! ~ onlY 
10 er-.ov a relalNe amour'II of success tor a WIllS 01 
put1115her5 to foIk:\YII In tI'Ie same tyre tract5. YOu 
COUIOrl't have tailed to r'oOIoce OOW R\;)IIY GT clones 
reweo:l their engines alter I'OIypI\Orry'S t itle 1e1ld the W8'{, 

Of tne amount of rally Ut!es foIlow1ng Co/if! MCCr.te 
When PSygnOSos' IIfSI PlayStatoon Fl game 

emerged bad:., 1996,11 was follOwIng a quoet penOd 

tor tlus panoOJi3r sut>-gern> tt It:JOk , COUPle 01 years 
until puDl<Stlers re,llse\l that F l.Jlased lilies WI!f\! 

sellong wen, tIuI now. eYefYWheI'e you look. every man 
and tus clog - InctU!ltng the likes 01 EKIos, Sony, VIdeo 
System, Utli Soft, ~Icroprose, EA and AC<;la,m

appears 10 hall(! an FI tl~e ,n CleYeloprroem, moSt 

tlOiISlIng tile 001 so-exclUSIve FIAlfOA licence_ 

ThIs state of affaors YrI!).lId tie less gl'lm ~ the 

loon'!; shareollhese newFI pmes ~ tobe!ter 
v.fIat they att~ to copv nnere are SOfIll' &1Slroous, 
easy-.to-loIow ten1)IaIe$ CM there aI~ alter alii, yet 

IIIOSI are lI'.ISC1i1b1e. SUIJStaIIOiI(a examples attl!fTlPlU"C a 
SW11t (and palnllJl~ 0IM(lUSj CMIHn 

~ you can't even I!QIla tfle Quality 01 a Cl.Wrent 

geore-ieoc\ef, wtry OOtl'tef ""aSIIng Qeve\operS' tome? 
MOre irTIpOrtaI1t!y, though, stOll wasting players' Il'IOI'Ie'Y 

Spot the indifference: this month's Fonnulo OM '99 (left), and FI World Crvml I"rU (cmre).1Iritt\ 
EKs Vis..-I Scietw:es-developed entry' inlo FotmukI , (rlchl) bound 10 follow u.e;, slip$lrNm. Exdt..n 

Videogames on Ihe Edge 

The month's digital diet, thanks to Edse's newly Installed Super Famlcom Jr . 

m
-<J"~ . ~ 

• • 
Super Marlo World 
(SNES) Nlntendo 

ArjuIIbIy Detter IIIin >IS 

-~IM super Hrnocom's 

fooest hOur The 

compu~ to torIQUIf l1li 

96 1ewI, remams 10day 

• 

, - ..... 
, 

o • 

t,...- -;. 
super Mlrlo Klrt 
(SNES) Nlnt~ndo 

~~tnelTlO$l.~ 

IJIIn eYI!f crMb!(!1 

ADSOknel\< A ten ·rnQM 

soon on \f\S pUIS the ,1:.85 
Of Speffl Heat. MIC! Cr.sto 
re.millJdng to sMme 

""""'P 
(SNES) Nlntendo 

A"""lIO/IlOII1I.Hfrtm 
~lh1IIhadpre 

DIhn. NO. r«Cs more _ . ......., 
$I.I(11 .. tIlIsfillSto 

maI<:. DOlphin a success 

~~ ..... :-... . · . . .. . '.' '8::' :.:.' . . . .. · .' . . . . .. · ..... 
' •••• IL. ' ••• 

Super Bombei"man 
(SNES) Hudson Soft 
F~ haw! frav-;! 
__ 11. reIMIortshpo haw! 

IIMn SU_, un_s<1Y 

qrees ~ 'a>lf<!. Qr,. 

0I11lt Il'I()U IMI~ aodiClIYe 

games eve< known to man 
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TESTSCREEN 

RALLY CHAMPIONSHIP 
( 

Easily done, this (above), and dama,ed bodywork, collapsed suspension, 
enline overheatin" shattered windows, .nd much mOle usually ensues 

TWopl'yer . ction is 
supported by' one 
machine while an 
ei,htpl'lel network 
oplion a 50 offered 
(lop). Between sla,es, 
you'le .lIowed a strict 
lime limit for repairs 

O n opening, rt's worth pOinting 
out that RaJIy Championship IS 

being revieWed here on the basJs of it 
being a simulation. The reason for thiS 
disc lairmr·m:e statement is the nature 
of the game which, like the excellent 
Grand pnx Legends before it, targets 

dedicated racing fans fi rst and 
foremost. And liKe GPL, a high-end PC 
with a steering wheel (preferabty Iofce 
feedbacl::;) is highty recommended - it's 
just not the same without them Unl iKe 
GPL , however, Magnetic Fields' rOllgtl 
roader does offer an immersive arcade 
option (complete With reversed stages 

and CPU cars to overtaKe along the 
wa,/!, Its forgIVing dynamiCS and 
reduced damage prO'lidlng a very 
accessible ertry po int into the 
world of digital rallying. 

But it wou ld be fa ir to say that 
the majori ty of RaJIy Cllamplonship's 
initial devotees are likely to be lOO Ki ng 
for its simulation aspects. ThanKfu lty, 
they won't be disappointed. No other 
game has pre~iousty captured the 

• 

' -

The sensation of controllinl a IIlIy m.chine usinllhe lame's superb in
ca. view is ma,nificent (above). The car models ale tlu y impressive (top) 

essence of ra llYing and reproduced It 
to thts I~I 01 detail. colln MCRae is a 
wonderfu l game, but its core does 
reside in arca~e-style gameplay, 
which in itself is not a criticism, simpfy 
a different way of doing th ings. Here, 
real ity re igns. Yes, even in its highest 
simulation setting the handl ing has 
been mildty tW€aked to ensure 
playabil ity, but rest assured the 
dynamics are fi rst class Anyone 

who's e~e r had the chance 10 
attempt to hold a powerslide around 
a wide, loose surface-covered bend 
Of lace through a tree-lined muddy 
traCK at indecent ~e locity in a ralty· 
prepared veh icle is un l i~ety to li.m a 
better approximatIOn of this sport. 
The sensat ion of racing such a 
veh ic le (partlcularty when using 
the magnifi cent in-car view) is 
WithOUt equal, 

• 



Night-driving can mike things 
enn more uhitarating (right) but 
enn In daylight the constant quest 
to be the fasttst through the stage 
can often end In drama (top left) 

Initia lly, on ly AS class (super-mmi) 

cars are available, but completing 

several championships eventually 

sees you un loc~i ng the AB world Rally 

cars, hence obta inmg all 23 ~eh i cles. 

Unsurpri singly, all feature accurate 

modelling, genuine decals, indi~i dual 

engine noise, handling charactenstics, 

superbly recreated interiors and an 

informative co-driver. 

rt the cars are realistically 
recreated, then you'd expect 00 

less from the game's 36 stages (sjx 

rall ies with SIX courses each) that 

constitute the Mobil l Bntish Rally 

Championship - the game's licence. 

In tota l, approximately 420 miles of 

Ordnance Survey·l icensed mapped 

roods Irom the corners of the UK await 
discovery, complete with appropria!e 

atmospheric cond itions. And because 

thiS is a sjmulatiOn of a real event, 

expect authentica lly lengthened 

stages - over ten minutes of frantic 

wheel action and absolute 
concentration per section is not 

uncommon. Funhermore. in between 
them you get only a limited amount of 

time to repa ir any damaged 

incurred from a moment's lapse in 

concentration or over·enthusiastic 
use of the accelerator pedal 

The amount of parameters that can 

be affected by th ings going awry is 

suitably comprehensIVe, of course. 

Niggles? well , some of the 

collisions can seem a little odd, but 

the game's cahbre may end up 

converting a fa ir number of players 

to reabty·!Jase<l racers 
Thoroughly absorbmg and rarely 

anything less than Ihri lling, 
ChampIOnship is a re~elatlon 

Nine DuI Dl len 

[; would be tair to say that the majority of Rally 

TESTSCREEN 

FOrma!: PC 

Publis her: Europren 

De~elope,: Magnetic Fields 

P,; ce: £30 

Re l ea~e: Out now 

Being I rulislic rally 
sim, you can see inlo 
the car during replays, 
with the driver steering 
Ind chanJing geals and 
the co-dnver looking 
down al pace notu 
(cent re). II won'l stay 
clean for long (lIbove) 

Championship's initial devotees are likely to be looking for its 
simulation aspects. They won't be disappointe~ 

\hanlcfu llytllfs is a fare occurrence 

Fictional stages would have allowed 
the designers to build OOIazingly 

exc iting sections at every turn. 
though to be fair there's hardly a 

dull moment in the game. It probabty 

won't appeal to the average arcade 

racing aficionado - this being 

hardcore sim temt<xy there's little 
evidence of the gameplay structure 
;0 well implemented by cooemasters' 

Win MCRae Rally, for example. Yet 

• 

The lerrain depends on the rally 
localion bul e~pect g(,vel, mud, 
Tlrmac, Ind snow among others 

£DCH!:" 71 
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TeSTSCREEN 

• 

B I 0 HAZAR 0 3: lAST fSCAPf 

At; ever, the puu lu • • t 
nol hud.che-indlKinc 
types .nd prlHnllittle 
di.n,nc. (,nn pltyinc 
the J.p.nes, n .sion). 
But so",. of Iht", h.wt 
.. "do", tyclu (.bowe) 

Whit, nllrty ,11 of Ihe C,ml is spenl controltinc JiII (.bon), onl! 
HClion is elUted pl.yinC u C..losthllriendly "'I'ctn.ry (lop) 

• 

, . 

Co"'pll lllhl ,.mllo unlock . 11 five 01 
Jill's u l •• l o",bie-killing outfils (' lnl.e), 
Intludinc Dlno Crisis' Regin. suil (.bon) 

n et Immedliltely before and after 
a the events of BIOhazard 2, 
C8pc0m's third II"lSlall"1e!1t (sooh If you 
cooot the DIrectors CUt and 0Uat 
SfMXk verSIOI1SI of its hlgtlly popula. 

SIlOCker lranchlSl! has been unleashed 
on to the Japanese market, whose 
fervent antH)patlOl'l of the IllIe has 
seen over a mil loo umts pass (Mlr the 
counter In the first W€eK alone - and 
usually that kind of success cannot 
SimPly be attributed to hype. (Ha~ng 

sakll1\at. flOw many copIeS cid 
MISS/OO Impossible sell ill the US?) 

By flOW you sIloukl knoW !he SCOfe 
zombies litter the l'IMI"orrnentS, and 
It'S you! task to guiDe your polygonal 

herMlerolne to safety Yo'hde reIeasIog 

as many undeac frem their lifeless 

curse as you Cleem necessary. all the 
while enduring badly acted CUHCe-ne-s. 
gorgeous FMV, and a wafer-thin plot. 

it'S all t>ewme pan of the Biohazard 

• 



mould. and thankfull'{ UISt Escaoe 
(1Oesn't stray anywl\el{! Ileal far 

enoOJgh off the beaten traCk to break It. 
That isn't to say that thiS IS an 

eKaCt copy 01 preOOus 8ioha!ard 

titles. Naturally. most of the familiar 
puWe-soMng. dOOr-1.IBIocbng 
structure returns, I>llt sulltle gameplay 
aoditlOOS have been included. The 
qUick 180-degr,*, turn from Dmo CriSIs 
(this tllne requiring Cl dlrectlOO-and
button combiMlIon) has made a 

welcome appearance and imprOYeS 

the fluidity 01 the gameplay; while WIth 
a swift shoulder button press It'S also 
possible to dod~ certain zombfEl 
attacb. MOre Interesting is the 

opportunity to manufacture your own 
handgun. shotgUn, MagnUm or 
grenade, rounds.ll1\fodl.lCing an 
albet! rudimentary - element 01 
resource management into tne series. 
Moreover, the wfpJ you are giVen tile 

Nemesis (left) .ppears throulhoul 
the I'me ,ttempling to h,lt your 
P,ol' ess. You u n usually flee him 

areas. even on the h<lrder settJng. 8111 

after the laSt FM\' sequence has ended 
there's more than lUSt the custOmary 
key alloWIng you to char1ge your 
character's te)(\ured cfothes - TIle 
Mercenafles, Operaoon Mad JaCkal is 

a bonus game rn wild! you get to 0ICk 
one of three ITIl'fcenanes you come 
across in tile game proper The aim IS 

to fight your WilY from one end of the 
map to another in a Strict time I l m~ 

and ~th a fin ite armaments supply, 
ShOOT-,ng zombres and SiMng CMlrans 

TE STSCREE N 

Format: PI.yStl ,lon 

P~ bllsher C'peom 

Developer In-house 

Price ¥6,'OO (U O) 

Release. O~T now (I.p.nl 

December (UKI 

The Mercenaries, like 
the 4th Survivw found 
in Bioho1:furi2, is • 
bonus lame that (an be 
plered once the main 
I.me is compl.led. It's 
surprisinl lyaddiclive 

Ioperation Mad Jackal is a bonus game in w hich you get to pick one of 
three mercenaries you meet in the game proper. The aim is to fight 

your w ay from one end of the map to another within a strict time lim~ 

d10ice of actlOl'l aunng some of the 

game's mote pcMgnant inStMlCeS IS 
also tmpre5SiVe, For example, wnen 
facing NemeSIS you usually have the 

optIOn of evad,ng the tenacious 
mutant from I1etI or, ,I \IOU're 1,*,long 
partlcu~rly valiant. confronung tIom. 
Elthef choice IM!!1tually brings you 
back IntO the narratIVe's hneaflty; but 
iT does makes matte rs a little more 
interesTing for anyone repla\'ing the 
game In search of e)(\fa bonus items. 

WhIch converuentIV bnngs us to 
the game's a<1Ilr\lOflill features. 
Admittedly, veteran BlOhazanj,sts 
won't take weftS to SUfVlVe tllel! wffy 

throogh Last Escape's seven main 

• 
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rewaros you With e:o.ua ume and 
a<1Ilmonal supplIeS lespectM!I'f. and 
f,naocial benefits await the bl'llVest 
players. OflCe enough is amassed, the 
money can be used to purchase 
weapons ~th \Ifllimited arrmo. whiCfl 

1'1 rum can be taken into the main 
game. II'S certaullv a wortIty a<1IlltlOl'l. 

U tlmBtely, il you'Ve enJOYed past 
Bionazarcts, you'll re lish Last Escape. 
Yes, it's mostly more of the same, but 

such IS tile Quality 01 Capcom's horror 
senes tnal this remains 
thorougnly engrOSSing Stuff.. 

Eiuht Dui al ien 

Look f. mili" l hcaUH 
the action taku place 
in Racoon City, Last 
Escape shares 50me of 
its locations with thost 
found in Biohazard 2, 
such as thl police HQ 

• 



TEST SCREEN 

TOMB AAID[A' TH[ lA ST A[VHATlON , 

Form.t: PC 

PubliSl>er: EldOI 

oev.lOPe<: core o." l n 

PfIc,,: (30 

Releas.: Out nOw 

Tbe .bility to cOlllblne 
itlms is demonslr.ted 
by the I.sel sliM 
(.bove). Affixed 10 
"Ither. clossbow 01 
revolver, it .lIows l.r. 
to snipe flom .f.1 

Althoulh TlR's m.ps 
.Ie lui ty of the 
O<(lslon.1 indiKletion 
- too mud! w.nd"tin" 
pilrhlps - on the 
whole they ,.m.ln 
Ihoulhtfully desllned 

EnYironlllent III'Ppinl furnishes The Lost Re~lation's locales with.n extl' 
l.~r of .tmosphere. lt's simple trickery, but it cre.tly enh.ncH the .rchilllClule 

I] he laSt RevelatlOtl is the beSt 
Tomb RMOef game SUlCe the 

1996 debut of the franchise. Mlnatul 
tMt Tomb Raider III was guilty of 
preaching to the converted. its 

sprawling maps tOO tesllng for all but 
the harclcore fan. core has engineered 
the most radICal overhaul of Its trusty 
OIueprint $0 far The 'lTIpOftance of 
swilch· and key·baSed puzzles has 
been reduced, along With lhe 
attendant aimless wandering endemic 
to Wth. To fitl thIS ObVIous challenge 
VOId, indivlduaDy programmed 

mysteries mUSt be SOlVed 10 secure 
further progr!!SSlOrl_ 

, 

From pfaylng lWemy Squares (an 
aooem. draughts·lite board game) 
With a statue of a deity. to read,ng 
essent~lll'lSCliptlons with binoculars, 
111e Last Revelation is rather more 
invoNed than Its forebears. TO help 

plavers cope With this additional 
complelOty; Lara now carrIeS a diary 
that cHers important remu-oors and 

Clues But - and thiS is Of equal 
importance - TLR recaptures the 
atmosphere that ma!le its ultuMte 
p(edecessor so very compelling ThiS 

15 enhanced by the InClusion of .to 
mmutes of CUI-scenes and a well. 
deSigned 'fioal!nS' camera, usea to 

YoI.I play" 16-~"r
old on levels one .nd 
two - " f,lr premise 
for. Ir.inin, mode 

-

. - ..... ~ 

Tbe Lost Rtn/rltion uses in· 
c.me sel piece$ 10 I,."t eff"ct. 
After .11, p.rticip.tion matters 

illustrate \farlOUS !!\Ii!nts. With .11 Du! 

the first !WO levels (OU! of over JOI set 
in Egypt. l'TIOfe !IlTle IS dedieated to 
sptOOIng a rypIt3!1y over·me·too y.m 
rather than explaining why Lar. 
travels flom ooe locale to another, 

The problem Wlth thiS PC 
release of me (ast RevelatIOtlIS. 

QlllntessentJ.IIlly. its PlayStauon 

counterpan. It pushes sorr(s maclW1e 
to 115 very limits. yet runs comfonal)ly 
on a humble P200 With a 30 card By 
catering fOf lhe lowest common 
denormnator - the PlayStabOn mass 

market - me US! ReveIa!JOflIS • far 
less ambitIOUS pro,ect than it could 
(and. ffQlTlIlfl el,ust perspectIVE!, 
stIould) hBve been 

An excellent \/ideogame, but, 
lactlng revolutionary Jntent, a 
'mere' sequel. despite its 
COI'ISIderable charms. 

light OUI 01 ten 
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~H Y 0 ROT HUN 0 f R , 

The number of ramps is such that you 'll 
spend ."ul amount of time airborne 

1'3 Oin-(lD conversions nowadays 
1:1 afe usually fi lled to bursting 

point with extra options, time trial 
modes aoo super championsllips. It is 
fitting to the SPI r'rt of Hydro munder. 
though. that Midway has ignored all 
that malarkey, Make no mistake, this is 
a pure arcade romp: start on 'Easy' 
lewl, race through three tracks. go 

onto 'Medium', race through th ree 
tracks and then go on 10 'Hard', 

There's an Init ial choice of three 
boots - one stable, one fast. OI1e a 
compromise betwtlen the twO ~ w ith 

more to be unlocked later. The visuals, 
wh ile not exactly awe-inspir ing, ale 

certainly impressive. Background 
scenery is detai led and va ries from 
theme parks to icy waste lands 10 Sh ip 

graveyards. There are some great 
anarchic touches too: police launches 
spee<1 P'lst and try to ha tt the racers, 
canoeists get tragica lly caught in th€ 
way, and a flooded NewYor~ has 
submerge<1 taxi cabs just visible 
beneath the waVllS. The addition of 
dozens of secret routes al50 adds to 
the fun - looking for that hidden 
tunnel or waterfa ll entrance to shave 
seconds off a lap time draws you In to 
these bizarre and twisted worlds. 

Colleding boost Icons (left) and then firinl up your hydro jets on the 
straight sections (righl) is Ihe pathway to success in Hydro Thunder 

AS a racer, Hydro Thunder Is a 
hard game to judge. Whi le zooming 
along th€ twist ing waterways at high 
spee<1 is undoubte<11y enjoyable, 
handl ing the boats in the early stages 
is mere'y a matter of opening the 
throttle and picking up the boost 
icons - juSt hit all the courses at the 
terminal veloCIty of an ICBM and you'll 
be fine, Only on the three 'Hard' tracks 
are such advanced tactiCS as bra~ing 
and observing the raCing line needed. 

O!l the other hand, if it's eXCiting 
manoelNres and on jumps you want 
-leaping over preCIPiCeS, plummeting 

hundreds of feet into the seeth ing surf 
and motoring on - tnen loo~ no funner. 
Hydro Thunder has ramps and jumps a 
plenty Onlookers wil l audibly gasp as 
you take Hlghl, ovenake three boats 
and chp a mountain in the process. 

• 

-.-

Fundamentally, this Is an 
experience rather than a simulation. 
It's frustrating - ~mply mis~ng a single 
booSI can ma~e tile diffe rence 
between Qual ifying and being an a15O· 
ran. The erratic behaviour of the Other 
pilots doesn't help - 'Nhoever cooed 
the AI has suffered too much traffic 

Jam road rage, It can be pot luck 
getting through the pack without a 
major pile·up - CompetitOrs wi lllry 10 
sail stral!Sh1 through you. 

Ultimately, this IS mad nautical 
gaming - aggressive, surreal and 
compulsive. SOmetimes shallow, it is 
not Mario K&rt on water, more a damp 

Driver - fu ll of noticeable flaws, ~ 
but a lot of fun. ~ 

Si~ out 01 ten 

TESTSCREEN 

Formal : Drumcast 

Ot'Ieloper: Eurocom 

Price: uo 

Release: DUI now 

Backlround scenery is 
impressively dtlli led 
and well drawn al 
limes. There is also 
very little slowdown, 
even in the full -on 
twoplayer mode 

, 



TESTSCREEN 

UY COMMANOfA , 

Format: o rn mClISt 

Publisher: segl Europe 

Develop"r: No Cl ich ~ 

price: £40 

Re lease: Out naw 

Missians are hi\", 
varied, such as aving 
ta coiled water bombs 
to utinguish sinling 
firecrackers (top), 
The cat un be blasted 
into waking (above) 

'Neeeeeeyow', 'dagga daua' and 
other fine childhood play warcrys are 
rekindled by No Clich~'5 fint title 

"" ho W(luld have guessed that 
W the mlrds behmd Alone In the 
Dark wou ld ta~e such a tangential 
change of d'rectiOll and create TOy 
Comrmmder? The first of SOE's 
1 ,s-party games (based in southern 
France, NO ClicM is entirely financed 
tly 5ega Europe) to emerge blmking 
imo the public spotlight, Toy 

commander IS a fresh ta~e OIl the 
cia >SIC 'if toys were alive ' storyl ine, 

The player is placed in the role of 
Guthy, a careless young boy who has 

JeSt control 01 his toy collectiOllto the 
rebellious teddy bear, Hugol in, With 
the aid of the toys remalnmg loyal to 
Guthy, you must battle through 
dozens of ml>SIOIl·based levels, 
defeat several end·oHevel bosses 
and complete varIOUS sub·games. 
TIlese are set in the rooms of Guthy's 
home, all rendered with commendab le 
finesse, though the decor is 

somewhat questionable. 

While Toy Commanders fourpla:rer mode is an appealing prospect 
playing soon reveals control an camera systems that do little but annoy 

• 

Throughout the game, there's a torrential amount of visual detail fOI 
your eyes to soa" up. If nothing else, graphically this is a next-gen title 

There's clear ly a lot of 
garrnJplay to sampte, topped off 
with Dreamcast's fi rst Simultaneous 
fourplayer mode. which has all the 
expected variatIOns (deathmmCh, 
capture the flag, team battles), sadly, 
while options abound, playabihty 
doeso't due to an aw1<ward viewpoint 
coupled with complex settings wh ich 
too often leaw you disorientated 

'MIlle the plot is chikf ke, playing 
the game reveals a surprisingly complex 
set of missions - and a skill requ irement 

far higher than many might expect. In 

orderto reach the Imermediate boss 

stageS. and eveotually the showd<:mn 

with Hu~in. you must complete the 
standard levels with in set afllOl.lms of 
time. These targets are remarblbly 
ambitiolJs, efIsuring that hours of 
Oedicated play - or seething frustration 
- are requ ired to complete the game. 

There's a del ightful attentlOll to 
detail throughout Toy Commander. in 
terms of both presentation and game 
design. The toy typeS have been 
divided Into transport and attack, so 
that differ ing tactica l approaches can 
be used to complete the lewls. 

Toy Commander is a hard game 
to assess; so much of the design 
intention and innovation is worthy of 
investing playing lime in that the 
sometimes fiddly nature of it all 
doesn't qUite spoil the party. tf the 

multi player element had been a little 
bit more polished, and the contr~ 

system made more fluid. then 
COmmander might have delivered a 
surprise attack instead of merely ~ 
ralsmg the player's eyebrow. '1...::::J 

Sil oul 01 ifn 
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fl WORlD GRAND PRIX , -
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m ou may have had ellOUgh of F 1 
.. games by now, but thiS month 
~s two mole a rr~ as software 
publ ishers struggle to come up with 
more innovative motorsports-re lated 

products (see TeStSCreen Intro, p691, 
LOad up FlWGP and you'll fi nd al l 

, 1 cars and 22 drivers (in respective 

1998 liverieslregulat iQf1s - Psygnosls' 

Formula One '99 is currently the only 

Ft game WIth the 1999 season 's statsl 

awaiting selection. 0/ course, thiS 
authenticity extends 10 the now

fam iliar 16 circuits, with every corner, 

gravel trap and grandstand exactly 

where it should be 

Perhaps disappointingly. yel l i ~e 

so many contemporary Ft games. you 
can jump stra ight imo the best car 

(MClarenlFerrari l and compete In a 
championship year. Older 
llideogaming Ft fans wi ll rememtJ.e r 

that it was customary for such lilies 
to ofter players the opportunity to 

wor~ their way up the F1 team ladder 

as a gameplaying incentive lsee Super 
F1 Circus in Retro~lew, pl 16), 

The aCllOn, e~en on the easiest 

setting. has a penchant for the 

simulat iO!l side of the rea lism Dalance 

That's not to say th is makes it 
impossible 10 ~eep your wheels O!l 

the ta rmac long enoogh to complete a 

coople of CIrcu its (as it happens, cars 

in F1WGP are suspiciously robu st. and 

damage, as always, is Optlooal), but It 

does occasionally serve as a reminder 

that Dreamcast's analogue pad is not 

the best cont rapllon fo r steering a 
rea list ically handling 700bhp machine 

weigh ing a measly 6C.OI(g, 

Nevertheless, after severa l laps (and a 

litt le analogue-steering sensitivity 

tweaking), you get used to it to the 

po int of enjoying pushing your vehIC le 

close to its limits, but serious 
polygonal F1 rac ing fans may wish to 

inl'!!st in a steer ing wheel. 
The challenging yet satisfying 

handling dynamics are complemented 

• 
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TESTSCREEN 

Format: Dreamcut 

PubliSher: Video system 

Developer: In-house 

price: £'0 

Release; Out now 

I'~ (i[M~ _ m 

510wdown can occasionally rur its head, although it's never enough to 
distract you from the prIKudings, At least a 60Hz PAL option is oHered 

by a wealth of detail (grasslgral'!!l 

on tyres, rubber marks on kerbs, 

extenSive damage, s.afcty car, flags, 

penalties, dynamiC weather), but 

some notICeable ormss ions are made, 
particularly for a tit e that sells itself 

more on the Simulat ion aspect than 

simple arcade gaming AS a reSUlt. 

FIWGP at limes fa, ls to capture the 

spint of the sport it attempts to 

depict. YOU can't help feeling that 

something is missmg. But then it does 
have strengths over psygnosls' e'tort, 

the most Obvious be ing the way the 

car behaves on (and off) the track. 

Ironically, marrving F1 Work! GP 

and Formula Olle '99 would have 

produced a Killer tit le. With such a 

prospect naturally unlikely, you' re left 

instead WIth two good, significantly 
dlfferellt interpretations of Fl 

racing for the home 

Seven DuI 01 Itn 

The awards ceremony 
(top) makes a welcome 
comeback afte r being 
ignored by so many 
Ft games. Further 
attention to detail 
utends to the pitstop 

, 



TESTSCREEN 

WI N BACK 

De~eloper: In ·MOUlt 

Rele.SI. Out now 
(U51JIp.n); TBA (UK) 

EY1!rythln! Is hidden 
behind I lilY)' shrolHl 
of fo" mlkinl'" 
blck(founds ook dull 
Ind murky. At lellt lhe 
(hlllettlSlre fllrly 
welllnimlled, thourh 

Wllponry Is ktpl to a blIr, minimum - pistol, shotrun, mlchin, run - with 
the odd ,xception, such IS the rlre bUI powerful rocket Iluncher (lop left) 

1ft! hen It was flrsl shown 10 tile 
W publIC al 1998's E3. It was 
Ilope!I that I«\el'S promtsing stealm 
shoot 'em up would be the NM'S own 
Metal Gear Solid ana a genUine 
succesSOf to GoIdenEye More lhan a 
year later. the develoPer h<!s failed 10 

address the IXOOiems 'Mm foggy 
graptllts and simpllshC textures that 
gave rise to ooutlts allOUI the game's 
ability to live up to its poIef1l1al. If 
Win Back doesrJ'l look spectacular, 

Ihough,lt's certainly ~ayable. 

Like MGS, Win BaCk has one very 
good Idea wtliChls repeated CO\lmless 
limes, from the eperung scenes to the 

encountef 'Mm the final boss. In thiS 
case It's a combat system ..mlCh 
WOIKs like a set-pJece shootout from 
any number of Amenc.an COD ShOws. 

The I'Iero, Jean-luc. hides around a 
comeI', xeepmg hiS bacx to the wall, 
then leaps OUt to pUmp a few tlul lets 
Into the tlad guys before dueXlng batx 
tlehllld the wa/110 reload. The controls 
lake a little gemng used to. Slnce the 
Z·trlgger is use<! to auck rather than 
to fire, bi.It it workS wel] manks to an 
automallt target wI'Ilch lOCks onto the 

nearest enemy the moment Jean·ll.lC 
tlreaks cover. 

Since the game IS almost 
ef1l1fely about shootulg rather man 
explorauon. Jean-LUC doesn't haY'!! the 

abll,ty to Jump or dlmb. ThiS reveals 
some .annoying holes in the paper-tllin 
plot, not least dunng the first 1eveI_ 
A long and VIOIenI trek arouna an 
enemy complex finishes right next 10 

the starling position because an 
essential key was toocIen tlehlfld a 
walSt·hlgh wall Surely Koel could 

:Unfor1unltely for Ihose hopinllor I little Iritty rellism, ther,'s no blood, 
Thl red fI.sh Indiutu . Llth.1 Hit - I sin&lt shot to the head 01 blck 

have been more sensJtive to itS 
acrophObiC hero's embarraSSIng (for a 
crack speCIal agent) IXobIem. and at 
least haY'!! had lhe decency 10 maxe 
the wall truly unscaleable. 

• 
78 -KDQC' 

The duck-Ind-run (omb.t mikes 
simple .mbushes very effective 

Win Bact's tll&gest drawbaCk, 
1lOwevef, Is ItS camera. When aimmg 
al anytl'1Ilg. Jean·wc IS rooted to the 

spot, so fighting lhe tmses or any 
other enemies Inhabiting large arenas 
IS more protliemallC than the standard 
corridor banles. The reed to keep 
SWI"hlng between aiming and moving 
often confuses the camera intO lOsing 
track of the action. resulting In some 
frustrat ng and undeserved oeaths. 

Despite Its fautts, Win Back is still 
an enjoyatlle tit le - not least DeCause 
IfS one of a select group of N64 

games Wlm human enemieS and 
serru·realistlc environmefll5. AlttlOUgh 
It Isn't In the same league as 
Gok1enEye or MGS, a miscellany of 
multlp!ay optlOl'lS should help to 

IXOIOI'lg Win8act's life after the tl1ree 
oneplayer difficulty settings 
I'Iave been conquered 

SiI our 01 len 
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TEST SCREEN 

f O'R M U lA 0 N f ' 9 9 
( -,----------------------------------------------------------------

The F1 '99 package is impressive: speed is t!J(ellently conveyed, cars future 
environmental mapping. and the 1999 slats bring. new circuit (top right) 

O he fourth in a series that was 
first to prOVIde PIay$18tJon 

owners with the potential thril l of 

racing wheel-to-Whee l down 

Silllerstooe's start/finish straight, 

rJegotiating Spa's Eau Rouge complex 
flat OUt in sixth, or !aoog into Monaco's 

caSlOO SQuare at 100mph, 11 '99 is also 
easily the best. programmed OIl the 
deVeloper prevKl(Jsty responsible for 
the mildly enjoyable NeWman Haas 
Racing. th is is ~i lometfes ahea<l of 
Visual SCiences' disastrous Fl'98. 

Perhaps appropriately, the most 
immedia!ely striking aspect is visual, Al l 

of the tracks are impressively faithful 
recreabons of tOO11 real-life equivalents, 

induding perceptible changes In 

gradfent so often missirlg from other F1 

games. The draw distance is also 

commarld ing, arld together wi th the 

restrained wlour scheme goes a long 
way to provide an el1Vlronment of 

un-Playstation-li ke solid itY. 

The otMr noticeable element is 

tile amount of deta il arid the quality of 

presentat ion that has gone into FI'W: 

the safety car is included, as is the Pit 

lane speed limite r, a cirCUit preview 
(narrated by ITV F1 man Mart in 

Brundler, and a wee~end weather 
forecast service, Mil:a sa lo is avai lable 

as the replacement for Michae l 

Schumacher (famousty lorced out of 

this year's season after breaking a leg 

at Sllverstooer, and wh ile the starting 
grid is displayed onscreen, the cars 

complete their warm-up lap weaving 

from side to side as if tMy're priming 

IM lr wres With every F1 game 

offe ri ng the usual single race, 

championsh ip and extensive set-up 

menu, attent ion to detail becomes 

hlghty significant. 

O!1ce the red lights have gone out 
<yes, it Is poSSIble to incur a penalty for 

jump Starting - all oltM regulatioos 

can be toggled on or off), controll ing 

tM vehiCle dlgita lty ree ls Convincingly 

heavy rather than the usual light, 
O'Ierty nervous feel usually conveyed 

by Ft games. The other drivers' At is 

also an improvement over past 

a!tempts, although, iron ically, the way 

a CPu-controlled car twitches violently 

out 01 the way as you overtake it can 
at limes fee l a little too artifiCial (at 

least they refrain from drMng into you 

thiS time). The only real problem occurs 

wtlen hit something. your car behaving 

errallcalty, and momentari ty shattering 

the finely CO!1veyed il lusion of 

control ling a 70C11:>0p machine. 

Which ull lmatety means, deSllite 
a few ineVitable niggles, that you 

end up Wltllthe best Formula One 

• 

Studio n lIas done well in 
implementinl tile 1999 livery 

game currently available on tM 

PlayStation. CyniCS may argue tt,at 

this is hardly a feat given the glut 

of FHelated re leases 5ony's 32blt 

box has played hOSt to in recent 
times. Nevertheless, that doesn't 

undermine the fact that this 
remains an accomplished and 

WOfthwtllle motor racing tit le. 

Seven Dui of len 

Format: PtayStatlon 

Publi$her: SCH/Psnnosi! 

Deoeloper: Sl\ldlo 33 

p, ice ; £35 

Release: Ou t now 

It's taken a while, but 
tile safety car finally 
comn out in I n F1 
lame (top). Oddly, can 
only suffer structural 
dam ale afllrr many 
collisions (centre) . 
Twoplayer works well 

Unlike PSYlnosis' previous FI titles, separate arcade/ sim modes aren't 
offered. Instead, you set the procudings' tone vi . the options slrlected 

£DCI£" 79 
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TESTSCREEN 

-
PAI Nn O~ PfAS A 30 

Publish«' Tile tnrnlnl 

Comp.n~ 

De~IOpef" Red Orb 

Prlee H O 

Release Ou t now 

A wide I.n,e of moves and some ucellent animation ensure Ihal Ptince of Pen/o J0'5 combal sequences are 
hi,hly enjoyable (above left), while several of Ihe scenes fondly reull the flavour of the olllinal (above rillht) 

The atmosphere and 
delaillaYished on 
Prince of ,..,,10 JD JO 
some way to offsettlnll 
the cumbersome 

.charader (ontroland 
fiddly,ameplay 

.. £DO" 

D t'S fiulng t!lat el!(lClIy ten years 

on from JOrdan Mectmer·s 
groundbreakmgPrmce of PefSla, the 
ulle should De reviVed !of a fully 

tI\ree,d.menSlOOaI fl"N()fbng. PrInce 

of PerSia reoe~lned the platform 
genre, addlMg rotoscoped animation 
and a clever tllend of acrobatiCS and 

comtlat Although Me-chner was only 
Invotved as a consultant th is time 
aroond, Prince of PefSJiJ 3D IS 

spiritually tile same: tlUllding on 

famlllllr Ideas. and USing that extra 

dlmeASlOl1 to paint a more spectacular 
picture 01 Middle Eastern rn.agw;:. 

Staying true to the source matenal 

tlungs tIOttI tlenefitS and drawbacks. 

The Aratll.n theme remains maSSIVely 

undefUsed in videogames. so Pflnce 

Of Persia 3D instantly scores tly 

ensuring the exotiC flavour pervades 

• 

every element. from the music and 

cosrumes to the daUimg 1ocaooI1$. At 

the outSet. the young prince must 

escape from. rather dull pnSOl'l. tlUt 

In the open .11 the scale of amtJjllon 
grows enormously. With fantastocal 

alfS/11ps and gravoty-de~ng structures 
Suspended In the PerSian sl:les 

It also helps that the game 

features some of the crispest texture 

artwork yet seen on tile PC, With 

almost no blUffing or pocellauon in 

the SPlenchdly coloured environment 

detailS. The prlllCe "nd hiS opponentS 

also Impress, WIth HUld "nlntauon 

ensurmg thal tile blend of acrotJatiCS 

"fid combat feelS ,lISt right FightS 
play oot weU. With a small tlut preCIse 
range of .ttack and block mo::oves 
demonStratLng how enlertain ing ClOse 

combat can be in a 3D 1ll1e. 

But JUSt as the old Prince of Persia 
could excite and frustrate in the same 
hearttleal. SO this is set to have 
gamers scre"mlng at tile" machines. 

The predilection !of letllallraps has 

been retained. "nd even though clues 

- such as tlIood marks - warn the 
wary. gelWlg kolled once is often the 

only way to learn. And While the need 

for pocel-perfect 8CO.Jracy With an 

unrespQllSlW control system annoyed 
the first time round, the problem is far 

more senous In POP 3D. 

Ifs hard to understand how a 
game so ftnely crafted In SO many 

IIre.s could get such a fund"mental 

thing wrong. yet the prince Is a 

nogtltmllrt' 10 manipulate throoghoul. 

He turns on the SQOt sk)wIy. and turns 

WIde when rul'Wllng; he Stops dead on 
grllZlng the edge of an otlject. "00 
sometomes tal::es a few S!r1des before 

leaPing. other times not. Even 
attempting to use mundane objects 

can be labonous "s he'lI often rotate 

through a full 360 degrees before 

performing a desJred action. 

The SimpleSt tweaking could halle 

turned PrInCe of Persia 3D into. 

game wtvdI, if not as grouOObl"eaklng 

as the or'8Jl1<ll. was a match for Lara 

CrOft'S outongS. ltiste<lll, it serves as a 
reminder of hovv unfOlgMng 30 

efMronments can be. for 

deSigners "nd gamers "Ii~e. 

fin Oul 01 len 
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d e v I p videogame creation under the microscope 

Government goes gaming: new training Initiative spells hope for students 
r.!I fe$eC, the National Film and Television ~'s dig~al media br~r.ch, has just 

Ii:::I receive(! £500,000 for a new training in~<atOie ~ The F-'''MUl8 SChool College. 

It's the first time that government money has gone towards attradmg and re-skilling 

people for the posl-.production and "';deogame industries. The I'T1OVe folkws a wave 

01 reports which have shoY.tn 00w import.Jnt this dIe<! is for Britain. 

John walker is the head of tra ining at Crei!toc Edge asked him where the 

roooey WiIS 8OIng: 

"Firstly, this will bring us into ce!ltral London. v.f1ere we've got partnerships with 

some of the biggest software/hardware IThlnufacturers, induding Avid Quamel .lIld 

Dis<:reet LogX:. In terms of 30 we I1.M> the support of MQ)'U. Softjlmage and 3D 

Studio MID:, In teR11S of 20 we have Flame and Hemy. 

"The problem is that !T'(lSI <:allege leavers don't have OC:C5S to this kind c:i 

equipment It's way too higt110r most educational ~ts to be able to iIfford, and 

that has been one of the problems v.ith the ndusuy. Most srudents I'otio ~ into g<lme5 

CiIT1 learn 3D Sl\.di.J M(lO' because they C<ln probably gel IxlId 01 a orled CDf1'f or 

something. but getting access to the tTlOfe <:OITIpIex equipment is very dilfio..J!t. ~ not 

~_ You would have to actualtt go!! a job and then be trained on the job. A few 

W.lker .nd kit.t the government
funded Finishing Sdlool College 

WorkStation 

years later you can start earning some 

5eOSibIe money. But Itu5 training initiative VIiI 

allow" people to be r~ up immed~tely 

bec.Me they1 suddenly have oKt:eS5 to this 

te<:hnoIogy at subsidised r.nes. 
"We also h.we the support of the 

main facility houses in central London who 

do loads of feature film effects. 'Lost in 

Space', for example, was the last ~g 

feature film where most of the post

production work was done in the UI<. The 

post-production world is fast becoming a 

global industry, and the UK actually has a 

really good profile in that So we're hoping that this skin centre, the F<nish ing 

SChool, will actually help the UK industry to take off. 

"We also realise that games and film special effects are coming togethe< in a 
big w~. Peopje who do games becal.lSe of the quality of the software and the 

speed 01 the hardware can now do ~ Ims. And people who do films, because of 

the similarities of using 3D for instance, can now do games. So TV, fi lm and 

games are all convefging. because they're all using the same kind of software and 

hardware. There are comp.mies 6ke Glassware, for instance, who are based in 

Soho, v.OO do a lot of lfeI'ldy pop WIeos with vtf'( high-end equiprnen~ but they 

also work with Eidos on the Tomb Raiders. So they are actually using both 

ted1l1010gies together and they're actually forming a games arm themselves. 

'More and more companies who used to just do film specia l effects are now 

getting invotv!'<j with games. Likewise, games people are more interested in the 

filmic look now. 'Mly does a film look so g::>od? tt's usually because of the quality 

lighting and editing - all those things that games people didn't used to concern 

themselves with. So games people are really getting involved with films. There is 

a growing unde<standing of how to use effects dnd create tension throogh 

images.. People are no longer bed down so much by low pclygon counts 

' Now this convergence is only going to keep going d we stan tra ining 

people to take O\Ier. We need a new generation of people coming in, and most 

oo1 leges can't rea lly do that because of the expense. So ~'re creating this new 
training initiative to try and help the industry grow and to help game and film 

technology come together." 

Mmey well spenT. then Walker is a~ kicking for advice frcm devek:t;>ers on 

v.rnt U1d 0/ training they'd like to become available - he can be contacted at Createc 

on 0 181 758 8619 <.lI1IiI the end 01'99. CoIege coo..uses ..... start in lanudry 2OCJO. 

I~s heanening to see some of the predicti0n5 and COOCepts from Edgt·s 

HooI'ay For HoIty.vood feature (issue 75) actually being put into Pfactice, but 

pemaps more important to set' that the GoYemment has fina lly woken up 

to Bri\ain·s success and future potential in thi5 ared. £ 

uring Edge's =t visit to discreet monster.;, the developer beflind The Real NeYerending Sroty (see p30), it wasn't difficult to fmd something worthy for indusioo here. 
The ~ace of Eliot Henning. ....oose musical interests run from hip-hop to The King. reveals a man in IoYe with comics, fine tobacco, dnd imitating drum sounds .. 

Elm busl 1bs ~ .~<0r: "c:cc .. "<J: 

or>d "'" boogt1t at or'" 0; :t,eh .... , 

""",~'@"t""'."J"'""'\·"" 
Jot"" "'."-"nil. lhe-;.e·="kG ,~rO/ 

c.<lIP"I5 Nth EMs "1(r(rfs <l<XJ L'IK" 

"1"rr1I€J -""", po<llJ!"" I'>!!I, b.or',~..,. 

'.Me goIdmloured"""",, rredt> of 

~ri<: p"rioo for d """"''''' MflXIM" 

106 £1)0£' 
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The trials of a start-up developer. part 16 

After co-founding lionhead Studios with Peter Molyneux, Demit Huu bi$ 5t't up hi$ own development house, Elixir Studios. 
In the latest instalment 01 his exdusive dia'Y, he looks bKk on two weeks ensconced in the confines oIlhe Kensington Olympia 

MSOMdECTS 

~ n:.u;. • InPi be. MO 

weeb 01 London's O¥nPIos """" 

INn encJl.I8h lot .-.,one.1:lurt'@Nit' 

~ Ihe enare oncLAry ~ ~ London lot Ihe 

~ EurQpYn ~ Ttolde Show (ECfS), 

~ lot me,..:I"""'" -...one else. rd *0 

~ ~ ft1~ prwioo.Is we.eI< ~ ~ ... tie 

....... MndSpcns~ 

Tht Mond Spcns ~ is !he ~ equwilet1t 01 

the 0Iyrnp0cs. '" Ihs ~s event 4,000 people ~ 

in do:ertS 0I_1IIdu<:IintI dim, bndse. draugN.. 

""*re 01 """".-.d" ........... 01 ~ "1* kw Ihe 

rntne. Tht,...,.. chess _''-Il aDIIf"d htd 

~bo..tsum.rft~~~1rom 

b:bIg 001 0Itw<. Oon~ be IooIed - hi os ___ 

I.IoSI people UI br .... otIs tI>roJsh drri iIId ~ 

~ on II>e od>er Iwod. do 50 by ~ too many games. 

'" the end 0I1his re¥s event my ~ /ell: Oke rd spe<IC 

the ~....eeO: t¥s"'8 . in lbiuo ,5t/Ier tt.. ~ chess 

bnd irO-In ~ my tide ., o.eral_, 1 tooO.l*I 

in • tC(,JI 01 22 events. 

A weet; I"t .. , 1 _back ogaotl fOI ECTS. ft wilS I QUOeI 

""OIl !I-.. ye.or, ..:I • 101 01 the big pubtihers .....eml't ~. 

"My only sadness is that I can no longer get drunk at these parties; 

rru:h '-:kaatq !hey reoi5ed!ha! ""'-!hey..-. 
.awIy Iookrosal-'~' ~~ t..rd 

boA ,-.., IS KJI.I\y pr"",.......-...:I--. Tht 

aowd5 ,apodIy ~ 

~ 01 tie ~ 0I1I>e ~ for me -. tie Sony 

p.JITy on tie ~ .. F~ free <iri:.-.d S,OOO 

people ....oe for • cooIl*fY_ ~ ~ htd tt-= table 

IooIt>.JI !&>Its, ..:I1hlS _ """"" II>e S1er()US.....:rlwes 

done. ~ ~ s/'o::Mo - 1Nl busines$ is corw!.o::Ied 

.~ds round r:inner and table IooI:baI \bbIes. I .....,.., 

£60 and I puOIishing d9I. but the ~ Md to be the 

ttYlShng 01 tIwft Amencans 10.0 by fTlI""Il rm rtriirlg 01 

I think people find it hard to take you seriously If they last saw you face down in a puddle" 

~ scr.tJble. 0IheI0 trod to- And .. , AlII i-ISI 

aboI.c ttJdibonII games. n.s year !hey htd ~ Ihe 

~ and neoctl'N'~ ~ .... ~ ~Ihem 

1'IcbIe~ pnes lot tie r.st _ (~ 

WOIId 0\a0'~1ShClS ~1). 

I's a fanIasIIC -w. iIId Id ~ .Il....,.,....:' 

.,.no's senous aboI.c theo- pnes. v.hen ,_ • kid 1--...1 

~ be • proIesSIOOII chess pIr,oer, .-.cl ~ ,~ 

IiId; rm d • cotnmII!ed board pmer. l.st,- 1 .....,.., ~ 

~ e.en\, ..t.:t1 oslhe o.er" ___ ThIS,- 1 

~ Il defend my We. 

~ i:s ,MIied ........ 1kId Sports os., ~., 

In{ aher sport N. Ihe ~ Ieo.el ~ ps -~ 

• 

Eicb d'I05e Il ~ the ~ dressed models 01 

~forthe ascrn. ~oIlMa CrofY,~ 
room, ..t.h WiIS tIJCmI ..., on the ...... ~ 

NoOn-"". the room _ bewpd for 1hreo dIys !Iv ~ 

blokes """"' "" cMdI • ~ 01 !he ~ lit women 

...no_~tDbe.,""'" ~!he~ 

<isapp;A,Q,,,,,., the dooos apene:I "" -.l1oe IfId 

~ on CIUI -t "" u.m. 
s-rlll ~ be/orf: ~ shooo. • proiessIonII 

p/'o::lIographer C¥I"Ie ~ Il do some __ phoIos 01 tie 

~ We did these ., the ..-.Idle 01 Ctn'dero iIId «_ 
~ cm:-assr.g. oa..ds 01 people Alpped iIId 

SI¥ed tq>ng to ~ ~ 01 SOIl"ieCii"ie Iamous. NtI!I 

f!'iOWiS CIUI cHioe IIbIe footbIiIItabIe no !he t>oarQwm -

Ihos -t I c-..> do -r ..... ~ ..:I ~ on table 

~ .... means aI oed.ing negoM!iOnS. 

/Jtfonly~ .. !ha! 1 c-..> no torrg..- !!"I:dnrial 

these ~ IItri. people tnd • hard "" tale ycu ~ 
~ !hey ___ ycu Ilu <bwI ., • ~ ThIS doo$n~ 

-'" Il ~ !hcu&to. ... men. 1ft pa.nty 0I-ay 

~ lot !he "* 01 Comedy ~ IIIoh. n.. be$! 

one 01 the .... _ !he Ifd 1 bond ~ by ~ ten-Ioot

tal spNbr., frI;Jnr 0I1he ....... stage. ftA morb tNt ....... 

~ 01" oilier ~ rnomercs 01 tr.: ~ WiIS .. 

..,......ent ~ 01 "'I' \elm htd .".,;tn his giritr....d. ft _ tie 

!'iIitl.o'e 01 the ..,......ent ,.>Iher tt.. the eve<1t it>df 1Nl 

aused the ~ 1'00 ~ the gul!nend -1oOOna 
rfter " press for • ceru., g¥Oe....nidi !he boyfriend was 

kee<1 to see, Gdriend steadlHIIy feMes to le! boyfriend in 

to _ !hi! pme. 6t"'8 Iwn as ..... 111 deYeIopef, aI whidi 

ponI ~ IQd; oil ""'" ~ row.ob<u "'!MlI ~ 

~ (0" unIiroiIhed DIY; these !WO "'lr-'" .ob<u r:orrrp.Ur 

..... -
~!he"""""'-~"""'""""",~1O 

diiom CIUI pIans!M!f the ""'" I'N". On T.-Dy I htd lrd! 

wodo.Vf:f'f........-- ....... oI.~PC~1 
foed Iwn JoJIons 01 """" ..:I1I.,.j !loA ., • ¥W! ~ ~ 

f9iI 011 tie ~ 01. ~ /wrogI:wa. ... he SIftd 

queasi,r aI his baton .....t.w;to. n.. poor bloke wes n no fir 

SIaIe la tal< ~ so _ talked Iboui I/IbIeIop ....,-.es 

ifISIeId. • rernnded me 01 !he _ • ~ 0I,--s .., 

....nen ~ ....... 1iRw ~ in. ~ 1x:K6.orr«' 
proclJcI: den'cn5tl-aDon on the AcIMsion swd \W:!'i • srrole 

01 ~ f!!""USo. he ~ Ihis on Qt.oo:k.klduced 

rnoIO'I sd.ness ,<!!her Nn the ten pints 01 lager he'd 

dnri !he rwghI beIore. • wooJd be indiscree! to rnenaon 

names. w"s . fon'n.M!ha! getS repeated ye;JIf on yt:¥ end 

WiI connroe !o feature., the luti,lfe 

RoI on E3 £ 
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The trials of a rock 'n'rolt games publisher' part SIX 

Itfian Ballow, public relations manager at Rockstar Games, recoun ts the trich and traumas involved in producing Grand Theft Auto 2, the 
sequel'"to one 01 the most successful games in recent years, This month, nose pinched, he lifts the lid on the murky world of PR and marketing_. 

r:'t I coo.ne, ooce al the real work's dor.e, the 

i~ --fairy fok come oot to play: the PR people and 

I ma~ng 8ep.-.rtmen1S, the advertising agencies, 

media buyers and 0Iher bMile 5Q)m v.OO couldn't 

gel an hor.est 'proper' job d threater1ed at gunpoint 

It is a jolly time_ 

Now, v.ith GlA2 it's a little rTII:)(e fun than r10ITTliIl 

After.,., we're tablg about a game i1 vhdl)OJ run 

~ policemen. set fire 10 Hare KrisITIiI'i i!nd abuse 

EMs. Tryi1g 10 sell tI'ls 10 peq>Ie shoLAct1't be 100 Mrd 

~, /ir.;t \tW1g5 first We ~ 10 dedde ...rut 'the 

message' is. In ~'s terms, tI'ls means dedding 

eMdIy whatwe're ~ to tel)QU in the press. i1 

adYe!ts and ~ a joumaIist comes round for a 

up of tea and a bi5uit llis is ~ <Pte 

In the end, the message IQ( GTA2 can be 

e.;pressed as an amalgamation of seve<al of the 

abeNe ideas. SO, from !lOW on. GTA is bloody cool 

arid if you don't own it then we'U come round and 

kill you with a flame-th rower. Sorted. 

One of the ITlO5t important de&.;.ions towards 

the end of the development of Grand Theft Auto 

was to appoint Max dlfford as the PR agent for the 

game. Max is probably one of the ITlO5t weM.nown 

and controYersial PR agents in the country, and it 

was tlMnks to him that GTA featured quite so 

heal'ify in the national press, from the Daily Express 

('Ban This Sick Fitthr) to the News Of The J.t.brld 

(,Slo:. (NI. CRIME BOSS IN 1UT SLASH SHOCKr). 

This approadl dearly wasn't going to work again. 

Should we try and use the whole rebellious attitude of the game to sell it into the lifestyle 
press and let goateed media types In SOho and COven1: Garden persuade you that It's 

unbelievably bloody cool and if you don't own It you might as well klll yourseff? 

i11ponant Do we want to tell you ill about the vdent 

bits and the gratuitous fkllne-thf(]M~r effectS? Do we 

want III skrt dromd the vioience and errp'1asise the 

rutOOg-edge tedv-.oIogy .md sheer drqxlead sexiness 

of the game engine? ShoUd we concentrate on the 

lab and 'nocNiIIiYe gamepL-!y?OrshoUd we try.md 

use the v.+IOIe rebellious dttittxle of the game 10 seI it 

ilto the lifest')oie press and le!: goateed media types i1 

5oho arw:l ~ Garden pe!SWde)OJ thin it's 

unbeieo.I~ bloody cool and ~ you oo,'t cwn it you 

might as weI bI ~ bec.Juse)OO"re ~ fd!, 

spoIIy and unattroctr.<e? bugh drice .. 

... 108 GK1£ 
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You're never as shocked the second time around, 

and you can't bu ikJ up a whole franchise of games 

lelli ng people how contr<M!f'Sia1 they are_ 

Instead we looked tCM'ards the music and ~ 

press - the slid, glossy mass vhdl feature wet
dressed, falTlOl.lS ~ dcW1g e>:citi1g tIW1gs and, if 

necessary, iICTeS of female skin.ltII5lTll'd11: appJlIlng 

a PR <IgeOC'f. ~ v.OO deals 'MIll rod staTs and 

sports ceIebs.. Someone v.OO can tie ~ rlleMew5 

,.,;m daytime TV dJat show.; and gel your br-and 

name tattooed 0I11ll the foreheold of a 'BIg Breakfast' 

presenter. \o,\th GTA2 we wanlllllet important, 

opinion-forming peq>Ie mow about <Ill the set:( little 

bits and pieces that are in the game - the music, the 

~, the sheer coolness 01 being able to ste<ll an 

ice<ream van and run <:Ne! a ropper's head. 

Of course, it helps when you're il'l'lclved with 

o;ome well cool people fmm the ....oods of music 

and fashion. Towards the end 01 this year, the GTA2 

d ub nights will be taking place at some of the most 

seriously cool dubs in the countIy. tt's all been 

organised i1 conjunction with Moving ShadoY>', 

GTA2 an<J Rocksta r, and Diesel Ck>th ing_ 

Julia warrington, Moving Shadow's talented 

and popular PR manager, said, "It witS an inspired 

ITIOV'e to team Moving Shadow Records with 

Rockstar Games. Music and interact"-'e 

ente<tainment have always been closely associated, 

and the sheer credibi lity of Rockstar, combined with 

the underground vibe of the drum'n'b.lss scene, via 

Moving Shadow wi ll conspire to make this dub tour 

one of the most exciting to happen this yea r· See 

you in NY Sushi, then ._ 

Then there's malteti ng. which is like PR but 

without the clever bits. Malteting GTA2 is a tricky 

business, since you have to walk a fine line 

between conveyrng the game in all its destructive 

and anti-wcilll splendoor and getting cool adverts 

which will not gel b.lnned from <'Nery magazine, 

bi ll board and bu5 shelter in the country. Game5 

advertising is genera lly (and rather amusingly) aap, 

obvious, blunt and sometimes crude. GTA2 hold to 

be d;ne ren~ had 10 be edgy. It k3d to be 

something completely different Irom the usual 

Ixa in-numbing. rendered aap that dogs up your 

fdllOUrite mags every month. 

Rache l England-BraS5Y, Tdke 2'5 UK marketing 

manager, said, "We had to aeate d campil ign that 

told people straight iffliI'/ what the game was all 

about And we wanted to do that without resorting 

to pictures 01 people Ixeaking into cars. car chases 

01 any 01 the usual diches that seem to be so 

prevalent This meant we could explore a few more 

unusual areas tMn normal· 

One of the ideas invclved getting members of the 

public to incriminate therr'tseM!s in a number of 

illegal but highly amusing ~ This wasn't really a 

p.-obiem since it was only mar'o-.eting, not reall~e, but 

after a number of hlgh--prolile arrests and a threat 

from severdl MPs, the carTlpillgfl WitS ~rawn. 

~, you cao get ~ with almost anything 

on the Internet. 'We came up with the idea 01 

aeatmg a number r;J small progrimlS whim couk! be 

attached III normal emai mes..sages." "4fS England

Brassy. "EiICh one is going III give people d little bit 01 

into about the game. You1 be dhle 10 run people 

~,shoot a redoec:k in the filCe, smash up innocent 

pedestriarlS - al good oki-Iashioned GTA2 fun_ G"-'e 

people something nice to p.lSS onto their mates· 

The release of the game is !lOW loom ing large 

The programming and testing are finished. the 

packaging complete - even the BBFC is MPPl'- All 

that remains is to convince the public at large that 

GTAl is the game that they not onfy wan~ but that 

they must and will have - at any <:OSl. They Mve 10 

be convinced that missing this game will leave 

them friendless and inlerti~. that come judgement 

day there will be the GTA2 owners and everyone 
~se_ Let's lace it, ifs not an area of the games 

business that gets much press (well you I<.nov-I 

what I mean .. .). It's a cokJ and lonely pkKe where 

good men are killed like dogs and talendess hacks 

thnve and prosper. Su ll, it's better tMn a rea l job. 

In dosing. I must add that GTA2 is out to 

buy !lOW at your 001 games stOle. £ 

, 



H'Lf'IIIE lIE3" I CUTTING - ED6E COIH - OPS FROII ACROSS THE GLOBE 

JAMllO SMARI 
SEGA VENTURES INTO JUNGLE TERRITORY FOR ITS LATEST INNOVATIVELY STYLED DRIVING GAME 

A number 01 dill. ,enl 
park r,nl,rs ,I" 

IVln.blt for selection, 
.1thouC" the v,.I.net 
in their perlorm.lnce 
Itvels is ntC1 i,ible 

114 EDGe 

n the W<1ke 01 Crary Taxis success. 
it's little SUrprISe to ~ Sega further 

exploring such ~ driwlg territory. 

Q@arlyOJlofd"rffl!fefl!doIh than the Ihs 01 

5(oga Raft and Do)o1ono ~ Jambo Safan 

~ you into the jungle in a four.......tleek:lrive 

veIude, urging you to coIal vanous species 

of .nllnals to popu late 'fOOl safari park 

Adop~ng a premISe somewhat similar to that 

01 Ta~o's aged game 01 cri~untmg. Chase HQ, 

key .rnrn,,1s are targeted as you hurtle towards 

them. The target works on a sem-autOl'l'0tic 

basis, I!JOWIIli If1 saze as you approach the beast, 

and players must snap out a I.!sso by operatJOg 

a ge.llsl'UfI-styIe Sbdt next to the 51eenng wheel. 

A5 the .nlfnals stampede like the dinos.::lul5 of 

'JUf~ Park:, c.JptUnng them can be tridy. 

demanding that you carefully adjust your drMng 

• 

Once.n ,nlm,] "'5 been roped. you mUll kHP Ont ~nd on Iht wttHI u Ih, 
oth., controls the lIIsso. A tension meter trKkJ the dilnpr of snapping (.boY.) 

line i!S you atterTl'l to reel the aflll'T'lal tcwards 

the vehicle, talung care to moMof the ten5IOn 01 

the rope as you would a fishing line. Making the 

tMk ea5Ief 15 the game's spar>ely populated 

terra in, whICh grves you plenty of room to 

manoeuvre ~s you wrestle with wildlife. 

'Mth 0YeI' 200 speOes of animal indi.ldtd, 

Solon is de~rfy not ~ halfhe~ned prodllClion 

on the pan of~. despite its rathe1 odd 

leanings. /I.s ~ of !he company's 

burgeorq array 01 Naomi lilies, ~ Oreamcast 

~ 15 assured.lurlher l)fl)~rung ~ 

the ~Ireadv d~ appeal of the fOlTTlrt "l.5 

Brief descriptions of th.e terrain and animals 
~I tlKOllnttr precede eitCh of !h, I_Is 

, ~ 

" " ,... '. 
~. ' - . . ' . 

'~ , 1!, 

The Naomi boIIrd 
,11ows for a fair 
amount 01 detail on 
the numerous types 
of wild animal tliat 
populate the ,'me 

• 



S~AWN' IN lH_f DfMON'S HAND 
CAPCOM ONC E MORE INDULGES ITS COMIC BOOK-TO-VIOEOGAME CROSSOVER FASCINATION 

C apcom hM often brought COI'I'IIC 

book heroes to !he arcade ....ood, 

most famously WI1h charoKt~ 01 the Ma!Yel 

urwe!Se, but row the J'leWer;md more 
fashionable Spa'M'l cnaroKler i5!he fOC\lS 01 

the company lot its latest project. Running 

01'1 N.xlm technology, 5pcMn 5eI5 out to 

<;edmles~ meId elements 01 fighu1g games 

and shoo!: 'em ~ ~nng a 1hiI~ 

0YeI'~ view 0/ !he acoon. 
Graphically, SpcMn pushes Sega's 

'ecooomy' COIr100p hardware as Mrd as any 

other ti~e to dlIte, and stands firm alongr.ide 

homegfO'Ml outpUt sud1 as Our Trigger. Todd 

Mcfar\ane'§ designs o:mfOltdbly \ending 

!het .1SeIYeS to tto)llSl\JOfllO !he videog<Ime 

realm and !he excesses it affords. "'1Iowms lot 
an enormous seIecbon of an.rls. Guns. swords. 
5pea~ gren.x!es ~ larldmines all make (In 

• 

---;:~----

appearance, many oI....tIich ~ be 

lITWT1ediately famiUr 10 Ihe CDn'1IC book'$ ,-. 

GamepIIy tllkes place over ten IeYm, 

running through HrthIy reality kx.a!lOn5 10 

an eventwl hidden evil world. Each !eYe! is 

coostruded as a full-3D arerKl-5ty\e ared, 'Mm 

slalfways al!owng for multilevel pLay. 

Though !he ~ character is the 8"me's 

foul poII1~ Clpcom ~ induded 0YeI' ten 

playable d\ar~~ for selection. 5OITI@ good. 

50ITle bad. Furthel o:rnball!nlS are <;et 10 be 

hidden ilWit'/ in !he rlNll ga~. too. 

Despite ~ng one of !he first titles to 

make l15e of !he N.xlm <lrchitecture's net'IYOIIl 

(.ap.!bility foI fou~ «bOI\ stand.!1one 

5poK.fI cabWlets WI also be operated. ....tIich 
!J1ouId gIVe !he game a chance to make ¥I 

impdCI v.tthin!he wall$ 01 !he U1('s more )2 
cooo;eIVallVe arcade esUlbi i$hments. l....=J 

~lIS 

, 



F+'I:J"IIIE LJIIE311 , CUTTING - EDGE COIN - OP S fR O .. ACR OSS THE GLOBE 

DeWqI8r sep R&OU 

Shenmul!' s 'PUIPOrt' 
disc ,lIows FJJS TWin 
plllyers to view their 
perform,nclI on 11 
DrumcoIISt .I!lome, 
.i. VMS downiOllds 

SEGA SCAlES DDWN ITS SUPER-REAL RAONG SIM m MAl(E A MDRE DREAMCAST-FRIENDIl' PROPOSmDN 

JWlg enjoyed considerable ~ on 

Japan in its OOgu'I!l thr~ io<mat, 

Vu Suwki's supreme rolOng simulation now 

enjovs 11 r,r,w life <l5 a W1gIesaeen wiIHlp, a 

concep! broustn about dlIefty in Ofder to pIOYIde 

Inup play between two or feu ~ ......,. 

the delUlt!! ~ win fem&1I'I in actrYe 5eMCe, 

dual r.etwor..s of the saied-<looMl v=ion are 

intended to lelgMe the cW:ssic ~ ~I 

garrq aspectS 01 the ikes 01 Dc¥ono USA 

Of ~ greater ntefes! to ~ 

0WIlefS is the coin-op's \/MS compatibity, ~ 

~es the paper ~na' prin!OUl of the 

deluxe model Now. ~ compIe!:~ 11 lace, 

D( owners can plug memory l.nrtS rttQ the 

con-op and dc:Mo'bd perform.ya dN ¥hch 

tan be taken home ¥Id MaIysed on a TV saeeo 

~ng fed the requisrte software, which 

representS)QJr d ....... (repIicabng the f\j car 

n"I:)deI) ag3IOSI a smpIi6ed ~ 01 the tt.xlc 

on a blue b.rl<i-op. P\II ~. Ihos fean.we IS an 
FJSS ~s &earn come true. 

Played WIthin the corrfines of a 5If1gIe sceeo. 
FJ55 does no! suffe\' 015 nu:h 0!5 might be 

expeaed. The riIID has been adju5!ed to aIow a 

-'er ~ and tm cut-darM'l neralJon suggests 

The dos.bonnet persp«tiw is Rill the best vitw If you w. 1It • rulistlc 
sensation of speed and n ac:curRe feellnl of control over Nch fthlde 

thM the origirWs 'surfOl.nd display is ITlOfe 

luxury add-on than funda~ ~ 

'h \/MS compMibility, Segd has further 

bridged the gap between coirH:op and console 

wrth FJ55 Moreovef, the eventual home 

verW1 is sec 10 erJJO'( a weahtl 01 

longevrty-boIstenng embelislvnents. 

OnSCfftn di.Jls .nd speedometNl 'r. unusu.11y ~tcI n the bottom of tM Kl'Hn.....t1id! may 
prO" distrldin,lo ,.mers used to Sftilll indicators pushed into Ih" lop tOtn"rs of th" KfHn 

" 116~ • 
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SAM BULAM I G 0 

Shkln, I ~j, of 
m.,.CoIS may not be 
IS physically t.xinl 
n mlnoeuvrin,I INlr 
of JlUs. but some UK 
. rudesoers may 
ttfnIln tq\llJty reti«nl 
to ... mple S.m~'s 
dtllghu, If only for 
hil' of ridicule 

SEGA fOLLOWS KONAMI'S OANIl ROUTINES All THE WAY TO LATIN AMERICA fOR A NEW RHYTHM-ACTION TffiE 

hefe was ¥I ~Iy high runber ~ 
awKlpS jostq for tho!, 'oddest ~ 

_rd at the recent WAMA ~ in Tokyo, wnn 
Sega ~ the p«i: with the ikes of /)1:w1g ~ 

the Deod and this, the first rhy!tvn-action IltIe 

from VU Suzul:ls Sonic Team. 

Followlll8 in the steps of Konami'5 es~ished 

BeMani series, instead 01 the breao.dar.cing<um

Twister gameplay 01 Dance o.:mce Revo/utJOn, 

Sambo ~ Arn9> requtres you to mi'nic a fTIolI'ac..l

totJng lTO\key 10 U1e bed! of 1.atWI ArrIen:an music. 

VisuaIy, the game IS bold ~ ~ wnn 
b.Jd ITIolgeS rennscenc cl tho5e in lkn ./ofrmer 

Lommy. Clearly thts 1SIl~ a r'nOIIe to JoIow the 

~ SCfatd'wlg oldJon of the Beotmonto 

5oe!Ie5, but rJl1ler a SII'f"4lIe exerti5e in chikJike fun. 

Repofts sussest that other COI!Hlp producers 

v.1thin Sega eJlf>'essed coocem 0Yef Sonic Team 

d3bb1i118 111 the arclde scene, but, judgw1g ~ the 

crowcIs Samba ~ Amigo drew at JAMMA, ~ 

they '*' little re.HOn to wony. ~ 

SImplistic Ifaplties reflect the lichtht!ilrted nature of the ,.me. illthOUJfl this Iftms sometninl of iI wute of NMKni's power. 
Tbe dUll malfQS set Lip does limit the difficulty of possible tombinmons. thouafl procHdinp cln stin Efl surprislnatY hectic 
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CHOICE CUTS FROM THE VIDEOGAMING VAULT 

SUPER Fl CIRCUS , -
AUI:1e£onnula One season draws to a clQseLgamers pJ:~pare to relive their favourite highlights with titles from the ever
grpwing racin&..Sim.genre. Today'.Lg@.Rhks may p..Mili.L~~gtiemembers what wlli..RQssible in the realm of 20 

Despite thi!; ~ng 1992, WltlI.ms 
dldn'lalways win. th,nks to the 
urfy in"ovHion of virtual c.r tuning 

O n ~ w:wId of ~ and ~ <¥Iimt::S, 
($ difficulllO ~ that some of !he bo!5t 

ga""""'S onIerp!NIIOnS of F1 can be seen on 

Nodlibutsu'sFI c.m.s sew:slor!he ~ DrM! 

MId Super FMTUCOm. New:! reIea5ed in the wet 

It's easy to uoders1and...try most 8¥T1e15 ran a mile 

...nen they first spotted !hese utles at their local 

~. EYe!lthm, !he ~ grapNcs looked 

S¥npIisoc. vh)e audio was b.JSIC at best. IIIId physics 

Mfl! oriy loosely ~ I'0rdly 1he son of 
throg you m¥1t _ E60 in. then 

And yeI FI 0Ws ~!he ~ 01 

Fonnut/J One eoceIIendy. ~ beIore the ~ 

introdoxed a senes of =tigatoo:y regul.Jto::ln5 desIgr>ed 

to make the spo!t ~e< and more TV·f~. FI 

Qorus debve<s aI 01 the ~ bSSOCIo)ted 'MIll 

e"rIy-'90s Ft sIicl tyre5. 1.$ ti-tull!.lodooous 

~".....1IIId ~ ike 'ierYI4. Pnm 8e<ger, 

ManseI. ~ and ~ (~no! allIw 

ve<soons 01 FI Ci'cus ""'"' ~ k~. 
~ .... conJUOCllOrl......m the l.QM; Ft team, 

Su(!f!f F I CiIr:us imltoted lIS reaf.life counte!part to an 

(at the tune) ","uswl degle': ; al the ma!$hal flags wet! 

presen~ Col! eIerneott ~ated. ~ wea!hef 

denanr:Ied ~ ~ pc strategy (do you go in 

b • se! ot wets Of Il5k 'itoJyro& out IIIId hope the rail 

stops • a couple aIlaps7), and ~ wet! 

oommon'Mlod1 aI meant liKeS could be lost oolhe 

first comef (spill off the trolCk into !he oearest tyrt: 

barrief and ~ was game oYef) - a seemonsIY harsh 

!OOCh, ~ but ffidearing 10 diehard f1 fans. 

Lbna!et,'< ca!dwJ:g a powef5Iide. JUdvo8 PI!. stops 

or sIipsIreInwls pas! a compe!I!OI' in FI em.s prOVIded 

~ e:rcIIemen!. !Nn anything !he IT\IIDf'1I'f of ~ 
today's poIygon-Iaden ~'*"t5 an rnus!eI. L.S 

, 

r 
~ 

• 

l ~ 

.~ 

, 

t 
~ 

. ..., 

Harsh but fait Sup« Ff Cimis was a less-accessible version 
of Nldlibvtsu'l slntiIarty styled coIn.op dIM", uperiments 

-
[ 

[ 
[ 
[ 

, , , , , • 
,~~-

-' - Despite crude (yet 6kNbIe) Yisu.lh, Ff 
CimIs Ulptum tIM ucitement of Fonnula 
One wilt! remarkable aplomb; it's_ 
thlIn just dyruimk weather and a pit crew 

Manufacturer : Nlch l bu t su 1992 Deve l oper: In · house Su per Famlcom/M ega Dr Ive 
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EDGEVIEW 
The=vide.Qgame world never stands still. riding the breaking wave of advom..tiD.g techoQlog,y, In this regular column 
~gLR.uts the indust~p.lQgress in ~t!!;p-ective with a look at yestery~a[/s headlines: fi ve y'~Cli.U!go this month 

Edit! issue 15, December 1994 

r.1I $ the CD S\Clage revolution 
r.i..I pre;>ared to tIIk~ full hold, the 
;m,o of E 15 rum~ted on the potenti31 

the medium might noId. 1""'8illl:'. Edge 
pondered, the prospect of PlayStatKlO 

titles suctl.tS Ridge Racer dod:ing in ~t 

£25 - h.J ~ the price of SNES ~rt5 of the 
&y. (01 course, Sony'$ preL.undl hype 
madline Md been....xlung overtlO1e at 

this f>CMnt: the first w.we of PiayStlltion 
g.lme5 infar1lOl.l5ly C05ted itS mud> ~> 
(.Oris. Not....en Edll coukl rut a sw~ 
throogt. such beoding of truths.) 

01 more intere5t to the mo5! h.Jrdco<e 
of "'~~' was the ~ that ! 
CD-<lriven update of SNK's four~r-old 
Neo-Geo conroIe witS waiting in the 

wings for an offici.Jl UK ,e/e.lse. 'The 
p<osped: 01 Scmuraj $hodov.n for £45, 
not E200, ~ beca~ very real 

Jaguar FJgIl/ For Life jostled .-gains! 
f'\aySWion Toshinden in EIS's l're5oeen 
section, the merits of 1he!wO beat 'em 

ups prCNing strangely prophe!~ for the 

host consoles in question. 

Neo-Geo ~I witlKlut the 
pain of Neo-Geo software 
pricH-EM did)'O\l bIry one? 

Yet AI;ori '<:'Im"'ed <;O<l/ident. Me< all 
r'T\iIiIordef ads in E 15 offered a Jag and a 
copy 01 CyDermotph for a mere £230. 
'Mm n.Jrdcore game< could"ve ~ 
~ted "-'Ch temptation? (Ahem.) '"l....::::J 

Clockwise from top left: to some r.mers. this new fonnill: warranted more 
attention than the PlayStation; Edit's first in-di!pIh look at retror.minr; 
ill lD-10'!l>-<omplete Sltum Daytona USA; Rewrn Fire, a rare 300 classic 

Di d they r eally say that ? Did Edge really say that? 

"It"s doubtful that some of these new polygon systems .. are Wli!e that's line for <;3tthing up on [Neo-Geo] dassics like 

going to be able to do (300 Road Rash·s 3D ~ Magidatl /.ofd ar.1 Nom 75 . ." Ckl0cslSure, the \Iideogame 

ar.12D c:harilClef animation] very weir - RJ MiCIIl, 300 VP ir.1ustry was in a IlJ1 in 1994, but thing; weren't mal bad 

PIXELPERFECT 

Testsc r eens (and ratings) 

MagIC Corpel (PC; 9/10), Ec;/fJtJco (PC; 8/10). 

Micro Machmes 2 (Mega Dnve; 8(10). FIFA 

Inrematiooal5o«er (300; 7/10) 

fy"«y_g~e.rJ:La...~!;ASiQniillIt.~~~R.arkling..e!..dtemmt,_be it the first time SReedbaJ/ booted up, or comp-leting_ 
$QQawulf, H!ll.e:.-2Ilginal Bitmap..Jkother M ike MontgQm!LfY-Lmlls the nightmare-inducing 3D RPG, Dungeon Master 

(i] ver len )leaf!> "'ler. ~11y I stiU 

• ~ th~ rewn1ng dream. rm trapped 

in this long dark corridor. ~ smell. of damp and 

danger. 15ffi/!11 01 sweat ar.1 fear - but !here's 

no ~ bad. Only forwa rd. I move sIcMty 

toNards ~ end 01 the comdor, tum the corner 

ar.1 ... [SFX; Niyyyyit.i Niyyyrt! N'»"t.~ 

AAARGHHH! 11 's a HUGE PUI?F'tE i'IoORM 

HlmNG ME; HrmNG ME; HlmNG ME; 

SLASHING, TEAl?ING ... ar.1 then I wake up. 

Dungeon Master. eh? ~ can really 5UeW 

yoo up. ~ slole three week!; of my life bad In 

1988 ar.1 the occasional good n;gtrt'~ sleep 

!:'\Ier sir.ce We were doOng the round!> of 

publ~ - thing'> were a bi! ~ corporale 

~ -.nd. c~in guit'lr-pL.y;ng ~t 

maJ'lager was trymg to gel us to SIgrl Spe-edbaII 

Wlrh him. "Take a look at some 01 our O!her 

sMf," he said, and g.we us a copy 01 DtJngeon 

Master on the Alari ST, the fif5t game to really 

gel Inside my head . 

Three weeks later, ~ came bad totally 

shagged out Wf! s.gned - I mean, we noon't 

nad time to go ~n;whe<e else. WeI, that and 

the fiICI that he promised never to play J"""2 
the gu itdr in front 01 us agam .. -" '"l....::::J 

• 

'" -- III . '" . -
~o ___ _ 

~ YIiii --lL.i:.JI .o: . 
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(out there) CONSUM ER TECH 

~~ RC5000 Universal Remote control 
• *£28') . Q:nIoct 01753 68) 868 

'M1iIe it's ~ to fiI ';OJ ~ 'Mth Iurleds 01 ~ bI<tO:. bo:te; to deWer 1he be5t in home cWlemiI 

entertainment. ;ou1 sor;n fn:j ,...,-.elf ~ ...,o"r ~ nd>I WiNe 01 remoIe controls. ShopIe e.oents ike 

sittJ:lg 00Ml to watd! 'SeinW M be tho.<1 rut 01 ... p<q>OIIr.n ..... ;ou ~ ~ /of the correct 

corttroIef for ';OJ tefy while desperately 5eeOOg the t.fi ...mote to stut 011 me CD ~_ 

U'lIess ;ou WOO! to ~ o::tqltJS IlI1TlS, ;ou coo.Ad do """"" Ihao sheI rut £280 b \he k1te5I M¥¥Ott 

~ RernoIe. The RC5COO is a Yisoon in d"u1ky ~ and ~ 1hot ;ou c.Yl d>t.d y<» ~ 

remoIe coIection OUI cl the ~. 

~ prepn:ogram:ned for a YIedood 01 ~ and Mocanlz I:rt, ;ou c.Yl e>p¥Jd the RC5OOO's honzons 
by ~ ~ to learn m:::de, pointing ilI1 original rem::te at it and ~ aI the btJtt<ns \'00 Wilrt to \f;n;ler, 

Then il's jL& d case 01 rustomisong the toudw:reeo to rrl.Jde aI the ~;ou woot .nd prog!<tCTVTWlg a few 

rT'I«JQ5 so one tru::h tums the tely, !NO player and ilITIp on before Ilnlg them aI to the correct seIMg5-

120 £DGEo 

casio E-105 
• *£500 . o:na::t: 0200 450 9131 

~ jL& ~ better and better. A few ~ "8" we 

we<e '" IwI>I '" livry....t.en 0lX Palm Piot told '" net to 
f<::<geI ~ Ber!s bridIy on itslcJN.res SO\!!en. ~ 

its a <iIferent stDy. ~ ""'" cob..o. we want mAimedia, 

aod we want ginYnid:;<;. CasIo's E-105 hiIs.,. these. 

1111111 a 240020 TfT coIourlCD screen aM 32'-'b of 

RJ1M, the ~ rTWhine M;o Ion:Ie; mcMe trailers and 

W:leo lips Itwlks to its MOOIe VIdeo Player. Best 01 at, a 

speriaI eooxIef """ ;ou ~ bad MP31ies. 

The padage is o::wnpIeted 'Mth ilI1 iltegra\ed 

rT'IOn<IlKilI rT"lcrophone and ~. TWO' H ~ 

sbt and ¥-hcu LiIhUn battery ...nich ~ 

~ weI 'Mth the power-.tu1gry 5Creert 

'-

• 



I 11ssot Bodyguard watch 
• ·£15O . C01i:l:t O11W646axl 

SM Inls. Kewlc:ow..r~kl~ 
....." .,os tr..:t. {.nIIeI'~ ~ .. ...no....:U:I ... 
1h.J17).lhere'"s only ono:' ~ -t kI ~ yoo.otSeI ~ 

~p('IS(lI'laIaWms. 

~ '6le5e are grM....non .,oo'n!! ....abIs ~ a da'k.,. 'MIh not a care IlIM world, but 15O'fll!Cll'Oe does 

attadc you. jW1 no <b.bt ~ ~ saabblirog about fa !he 

~ cord ,..sI as !he bad !M' makes SlriMbeoy jam cA you. 

'M'.aI! JOJ need is Ihe TIISct IIoctr'guafd ~ ar1 attrlCllW 

tJnepoea! that dottlIes as an alarm. 

Wlen n trodlIe, just cid Ihe \WO 5de tubIS and I 

ICJ5.<Iedld bebv .... scream 0l.C. 'b go<e)OO an dell hI:Iw 

bbxtt loud NIl!, 1Iy ~ by a ~ ne- Oty 125 

WI'1 and \00'1 ~ e:openeroce!he S¥TIe \e.oeIs cA ~ 
PMce 01 nrd al be yoo.n for a mere e 150. 

Pioneer MEHP9000R ICE system 
• "£65Q. 0;rIa:t01753 m 7fB 

1tri yr;u n<af sysIBn's pretty damn fne? Wel.1tri ..,. b«aw:-' Ms ~ on !he 

new f"Ioneer 1nl !NI's geII»lg mccorheads in • Ief!ibII! spn 

Alter ten ye<n Illhe Lab, !he P'iooee< men in Yohte coats haw ~ Q-g.ric EIeotonIc 

u.nnescent ci;pIays 00 to an ~ I'oO!Id - and the A!5UIts are pretty ~. Sbci 

!he MD P'¥ron demo mode and youl be greeted by~ 3D~ ~ 

'MII1 ~ UFOs, .. n gbxus tMricdcu. ~. hI!\'! caldf CJJIms M" <bMl...tit 
yoJre dr'Mre 10 !hat ycu cal ~)OJ I!')e on hi! road. 

~ !he sysIem ... beae' INn rn:JSt v.m IS drea Slb et-......-.irt:: aI h! bm kl 

!he ltIIIr ~...tit !he frtn h.nies ehf 50, 80 01' 125Hz ftq..o!noes. 

As ~ IhIIt 1IIIWl~ entIlW\. an extra ~ cp:l..oll seaR jOJ!he optD'laI DIgCaI,tOOo 

~ lA ~ JOJ nli5len kl yr;u ~ __ n"!hew digIQI ~. Heawn. 

• 

• 
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(out there) REPORTAGE 

Game merthandise, Akihabara style , -, . 
• n; E'.'er ~ I'kIiIt 00e0g.Jrne joumos ~ to game e:<hbIJonsWlth them) 

WeI. Oon', boIher - it doesn't get mud1 more eI:.dting 1too d noIepad, pens, a tape 

re<:order, business cards and possl>Iy a ~ Far more intere5tin& ~. is ...rnt 

they bring WII:h them 00 the rett.m ~, 1aI:.e, for insIance, a recenI VISIt to the ~ 

Cane SIlo.oi V>hidl saw Edge ~ aTte!Tlp( to cram !he v.tde oIlhe AAllabara 

disI:Jid: JlIo it; medio.m-sized shoUdef bag aM then ~ ~ W5!OmS hoping 

1Nl the o:::tISIant beepng and Iralrlg W!gIe 01 c.lbIe5 <:idn', give the g¥Y>e ~ 

'Beep. beep' 
y"" sh::,.Jd be able to spot 

the foloow1tl: , F\ayStation 

.gm.. 'boo0'M'd' from "" 

SCEf "'P''''''''lolwe; ..... ~ 
m.lt~ (CUI>'. fIOt.t>ooi:, 

pe!\ preSS ~), N<7ncv 

T-9wts. ro:>tep.x!. coloured 

Oi!yQ<lS, ~ C3<ds. ftJC

Mol> <eyring; Onpo<ted fIong 

Kong 0Y0s; ~ Supt;r f~rr»com 

Jr. comp4ete ""'" games 
(5J.Jp<>r Merroid for B, 

a""""",l); on MITlI' 01 Game 

[\(:Ip' ~, 38"'" with garnes 
(interestingly. Jap.meso: GBCs 

don'l o:rne in the $UfTVl'\ef 

range 01 ooIoors !he EU got 

~t June, thougI1 a ~anslucent 
~ t..s ~to make (10 

the UK); l'ikadlu toy'i; 

Chx:obo figulllleS, a 

~reSoIt T.,/Wt;.,;,Jeog.me 
magaines; 4SSO<ted \;eyriogs. 

Crnn T...-ismo 2 Slic\:eIs; !Wo 

eIo$~ yeI~ 

PodetSt.lIJOnS; ir&tabIe 
Spoce Ow>f>e,' 5 ~I.ens; 

IVfo IVfo pIasti<: MOO

cfow;og o.w:.. 

... 122 £»0£ 
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Highlights from Edge's bag 
-----_ _ ____________ HIM-.g """".old ni5 SNES in order to afford a 

~ an;oIe. a certi!n merOOe! a !he 

Edge team ~ fnttt been reoooted .,.,;m !he 

pIeasoJes offered by ,.,.,tenc\o's 1Gb« b::o: 

01--- ------ Harde! 10 fild, "'"'" n..rder to share. SorY{s 

Pl:x:l<e6tatri1 may """'" see a ""!'S!em 

rele.lse, but....t1en a new ~ hit 

AIJ\oltlara store; Edge IJ5I n..d 10 grill> a ~ 

-0 _____ Yoo could P<lY £70 for • UK G.m>e Boy Cob" 

Of )OO 00Iid get !he ""-'Cl "'""" rmctone ... 
~ for 85. tt's ~ ~ rwIy 

On the <Xher naM, ~ Halg KOOg 

[J.o.; ale not ~ ~. but ~ \W iI:e 

)<lU H K <td:>on /lids oocut )OU ....... Iit!k. 

d10ice but to get them from COI.lIltneS IWI1 

rro:;>'I! ~\ cerrsor'IIlp poIKP; 1hM!he UK 

£DOE 123 ... 
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WI1 a NeoGeo Pocket QU 

ut(; SNK, on ca>jI.n:tm .,.,;m 

newUt;~ crire~ 

~~~ 

~ eeIebr~ the Ia\.rIch <:JI its new 
tvnfleId ft.J:mat in h: ut< t:.,. 

~.~forEdJe 

rNders. Te1 fi'5t~ ~ can 
""" • ~ plts • PT"" cl !hew 
dIoooe,....tJio, 2O~"" 

~ Neo-Ge::I T-4'orI$. 

SirVi an5WI'S the ~ .... .,.-. 
1 . 'Me! does SNI( SIand b'? 

1. 1'.t\aI was the fi'5t ~ """,-, 
1. 1-b¥ many S!f:e' Side/(jjc; 

ti'iIes~been~ 

EmDi)CU <If"6WeI5 dRdtf ~ 
~ ~l'1V1S11i't 
I'MW_~ 

, J 
, I ., 

'~fn: 

<4 124 «OG£" 

(out there) REPORTAGE 

More p!M'eI'to UK pockets 

UK; S/IIfr( tm lIS mIde It> Neo-Geo P\::lo::ta Uj:,r I\ntleId ~ ~ iI:I 

hsh s-ners. i!<ICI Edp M bI= p.mw ~ II"«hne5 ~ roe.- p.tCJeS IMf 

the lis! !T'aldI. W 'MIh a denr and rn;tI! ~ cokufuIOspkry tI'¥I tie 

GBC, SNK's IN. is a ~ pie« of ... The od( p:obIem at presenI is a Ikk of 

Ii;Ier 1Ides for the tOe. nieed. ~ ~ Neo 7W "*'!II.'I's tm prt.M!Id 'tie 

rnoR ~ ~ on tie Edp ofIce. \leS,1haI's a gal'" Mote ~ re«1'I"IOI"IIh. 

Some of the key 
III.nch lilies include 
I gIorioWy kCUr;,!e -andlsurprisinJfy 

WOI1<abIe tr~ 
01 Puzzk Bobble, 
bQlt, Edpf~ 

• 

- ' 

"""""Cob tides CIJfTle 

in KfOCIYY priaging 
(\e11). ~ with 

-~"" 
Cdoo..- defNion 
(below) is better than 
on NinIMdo's CBe 

DataStream 

NLwriIer of PS2 ~ 
Lts IIII\raly beon& sent 10 
~: I'" 

~ '" OI.ySuaonl do"""",,,,, I:Ir$ N_ --~,JI" 
.......... of g.wne5 ~ of 
~pIe<b""be 
a..IIIIbIe b ~ by Iho 
end fA 2000 MI 
N<.rrbet 01 setIo'efS ~ 
~~III~ I .I" 
N\.ntIe- 01 ~ PC aarners 
inlhe~, ,. 

Nurrt:oe. 01 .--...I PC gamer.; in 
me~es. _ 

~d.MI~ --..~a!edby~ 
prooiJcts in the US ,... 
~ sh.ve 01 the <:.etmIn 
PC 1NIteI!.OkI!n by ~ 
....nen c&C 1i>eni:wI Sol! ..
......, ,~ 

Per.:eotage 01 toIaI ~rTY 
Ii..WnCM!I !ha! I'A ~ II'l 
or*Ie~""be 
geno!I'lII<1I on 3-4..-. _ 

l'e!cemage 01 0JrTem EA 
~gener~byits 
~ <iIosion; ", 

NuTtIer 01 the 18 IIundo 
~ 8'fT"Ie$ on the SIIIIeS 
!ha! use Miaa;dt'1 ~ OS • 

No.rrbtf 01 Oru:ncists ooId in 

It.! US WIIhin two """"'" of 
L.1oJnctl: I . ..... 
NuIT'bo!f 01 mon!hs ""* Seg.1 
pre6ct5 ~ wf post • proIitobIe 
tin.-.:iiIIIY8T ll 
~oI_3DGIId 
~who WOIAd buy 
..aIhef Ma!rao boenI. _ 

HIII-year ~ losses by 
NIrI;Jendo _~ iI:I 

SUI ........ ",en- Mn. 
Son«s ~ sIIft 01 the 
PC ~ mor'<et "I 'MI 
"""'age uM price of U~ 
soiIwlre (d ro.m.ts) DI 
Cor5oIt IIO!s !Med by GT 
1nIeI'..:aw. lily 1999 u.M1 
3db.'s shar~ cl !he UK PC 3D 
~a!or ..... .te!, .. 
0Jrr~ UI( ......t.e! share <:I 
SelII SaIum: L2'III 

• 



(out there) MEDIA 

FIlA BRAZIWA 
A TOUCtl Of Cloth 
mttone) 
lilhe pan: do1nce loses 115 ........... 

hedor"$TI.-d ~~u. 
• FilllI<oIlk One 01 fie '901' 
besI:~ ~ fIey '- '*'-:I 
........ so.O'Ifoe~tu 
billy I'M; ~ libel. 1Io.C .... 
II1'Ie iICU'Id hf'" dcq. b 
IhemIet.oe$ 0'1 rs <;M01 W:ot 
Edei;ac III foe pan: ~..t.:h....., 
II\IIt tIefm ~ IaIe. FiIIIQzA1', 
nlJ5i:: is Iaod bid<, ~ ..... I 
IOUdl ri jazz rid spiced by odd 
bells. .vd foe be5l trId!. ~, 
5CU'dI SCIf'l'IeIIq like I ~ 
b::trc bP rid ct'A1i tU EIeoIJiU 

GORKY'S ZYGOTIC MYNCI 
SpaniSh Dance Troupe 

(Mo""" 
~ N!C!I'Ot ~,b.nZr 
1TI!n'b!r • ..eII ..... N!mId 

W>ot CttlIt(" ~¥IlIh Ihe 
So.4>e'Ii.Iry~~1II 

pnM II\IIt Welsh I\'UIOC Qr1 ~ 

SIbtr, meIocty rid ............... 
de\jloIe !he SIereophonics' eIkm III 
CCfM'lCI! Ihe ....:nl ~.vd 
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O 've been rea<iintl with 

intefHt the dmils of Sony's 

pt~tation2 console and am a little 

WrKemed about the imp.tct of its 

proposed backwllrds compatibility. 

Although I do not worlt within the 

gaming industry (being simply an 

avid gamer), evt!n I tan su danger 

lurking on the horizon. 

First of all, let's be honest here: 

the software industry is about 

making money. Game producers 

and chief executiYfl may say that 

their primary concern is to enti!rtlin, 

but it d0e<5 ~p if)'Ol.l tan make 

budets of (,sh ioto the balgain. 

~. mild p.tny comes 10 

d~op a game 'Of the 
PlaySl.1lionl, lhey ~lIe not goins to 

ignore the potential fOf $ales 

amongst current PS owners. ~1 I 

think could become the OOfm is the 

production of games for both the 

CUlren! PlayStation and the next

generation machine on the wme 

CD. PlayStation owners can buy .nd 

play the game, and next-generation 

owners can have the benefit of 

playing a 'remixed' version. 

The quHtion is. how much of • 

benefit i!; that1 Games dewlopment 

will be made with the current 

technology in mind (.ppealins to 

the lowest common denominator), 

with the next1leneration owners 

hning to make do with what is 

offered. ~ 'remixed' YeIliom 

are likely to leature dearer Ind 

~ther graphics, with mlybe 

a lew exlralevels thrown in (If 

appropriate). This is not going to 

make me want to IOfk out the cadl 

to buy this wonderfully ~ul 

new machine. But how long will 

this state of aff"irs lasl1 

When a console is nearing the 

end of its shelf life, presumably 

50ftware companies cln trad the 

126 -DOE' 

lall of sales easily. The decision on 

when to stop dewlopment fOf thi5 

console can be made when sales fall 

below a cenain I~. In thi5 wlt'( a 

company can mnimise sales on a 

large installed user base but avoid 

wastage by releasing games to a 

happt!ning - I hope so, anyway. 

Doe!; Edp h_ 'Il'( insight into this 

matter to put my mind at ease? 

Mick C1rson, 

vi. em.if 

The backwards·compatibility issue 

really shouldn't be such cause lor 

'As soon as Nintendo released one 
revolutionary game (Maria 64), everyone Copied 

it and soon no one could tell the difference 
between tre P1ay$tatiOl1 and the Nintendo 64' 

dwindling audience. Thi5 rMY be 

much more diffkult to quantify for 

SOny's PS and PS2, though, if dual

format games iIIe rele<JSed on I 

single CO Of in a single package. 

How will anybody be able to gauge 

the 5plit in the sales between the 

differing PlayStation 1lWnI!D? I 

understand IhiIt the wits of the PS2 

console itself will of COUI5I! be 

ilVailable, but it will be very difficult 

to ascertain how many (Urrent 

PlayStations ",e still in active use. 

I'm sUle the geniuses at Sony 

have already thought 01 all this and 

have barriels in place to plevent this 

• 

oonterl\ be<ause deveIopetS will 

alw<JYS seek to push technology 

to its limItS. PS2-only titles will 

outweiJh dual-format leleases 

by-~ enormous margin. 

...:. oesn't anyone in the games 

~ industry take notKe of the 

past? History is repeating. In the 

late-'70s/early-'8Os, Atari came 

from nowhere and created a !Kand 

new home console markellt got "'I. 
greedy, and, WOfSt of all, arrogant. It 

assumed it had the market all to 

iself, just as a lat little plumber was 

about to change vldeogames 101evel. 

Nintendo again IOS!! Irom pletty 

much nowhere, concentrated on 
the quality of its games, and set 

unmatched standards of playability 

in the P'OCess.. Everyone bought a 

Nintendo. Then the rompany got fat, 

lazy, etc. Again, it thought the 16bit 

market was its own, until Sega 

released the Mega Drive. Of course, 

Nintendo didn't lose the way Alari 

h"d, bUI it was forced to compete 

in a wlt'( it had not expected. Skip 

forwald a few years and Sega i5 

about to announce the Saturn. It 

figures it can knock out a 5pfite 

powerhouse that could easily 

emulate OutRun 01 Rod Mobile -

thi!; although its internal AM2 

division i!; working on 3D 

extriIVaganzas such as ViIfua 

Racing, Viffua Fighter and ~ 

USA. It quiddy learned of a Sooy

developed console that would be 

vastly better ill generating its own 

3D games th"n the Saturn. 'Mlat's 

more is Ih"t Sega's rival, Namco, 

has signed on to develop. Sega 

does Mothe. one 01 its lush jobs 

"nd knocks out a badly designed 

piece of junk; it's difficult to program 

for and not really up to doing 3D. 

Sony comes along and does well, 

but 101 how long. with the much 

more powerful SG-powered Ultra 64 

just a year -4Y? 

The Yideogames world i5 a fidde 

one. In Ed.t!'''l own Htimation, 'on 

I scale of tell, if Saturn is one, 
PlayStation three, then the Ultra 64 

is at least a ten'. Hmm ... 

AI; soon as Nintendo Ieleased 

one revolutionary game (Super 

Morio 64), everyone copied it, and 

soon no one could tell the 

difference between the PlayStation 

and Ihe Nintendo 64. The rest is 

history. We hilVe all been anxiously 

waiting 101 the PlayStation2, and 

now it's here il seems history 

, 
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repeats !Igain - Sony has got lat, 

greedy and arroganL Sure, ve!Y 

nice tomoIe, but what does iI 

look like - 11 CDT\I or 11 3OO? 

With this approach, Sony is 

neglecting the V1!ry people who 

made it - the kids. Sure, PS2 is 11 

lifestyle accessory. but in 11 year 

flom now, will consumel'5 be able 

10 tell the difference between the 

Dfeamcast and PS2? Sony has got 

the II@xt1l~.mon battle far horn 

its own way. It's tumed its dediuted 

gamebox bfllnd into a set-top 

bol.' think, if Sega fails (with 

its continual mess-ups) then 

Nintendo will be back with a 

V('ngelln<e after the failure of the 

Ninlendo 64. Or, 01 courw, the 

new kid, Microsoft. could stellllhe 

show. The Wilr is fir hom OIler. 

1':'1 s the age of the 32bit console 

LiIJI dr<lWS to a close, and game 

producers SCI<lpe the last dregs out 

01 the banel that is the PlayStation, 

fd like to take iI moment to reflect 

on the future (If that's possible). 

Seg.'s OrNmcast is almost upon 

us; the NGPS is now a reality; and 

Nintendo is opected to make an 

announc:tment on its next

geMfation comole incredibly 500f\. 

The only one 01 these big three 

which doesn't ha~e a black mart. on 

its Iel:old is Sony. Its PlaySlation was 

a Il!ITlalbble example of how to 

lighlly !mIke!: a coosoIe, wheleas 

the Satum and the N64 wele not 

~ Satum made the mistake of 

$ticking 10 20 glaphia when the 

WOIId wallled lOo ~ saturn 

appealed to Sega's rnll<kOle fam, 

whelets the PlaySlation appealed 10 

evelYOne. Sony's masterstroke was 

10 make vide-ogames cool again. I1 

UHted the !mrir.et that exists 

tocWf, and now the othe! comoIe 

!mnufKtuIel5 want a slice. Sega 

made I bliIYI! but necessalY leap of 

flith by announcing its console first. 

The world was imples~, to a 

degrH, but many people believed, 

Ind still do believe, that Sega had 

lost louch and was destined to fail. 

I disagree. Sega SI!fll1!i to have 

leamed from its mistakes, and the 

¥lSt amount of ga~ who have 

preor~ed a Oll!amca51: is p!"oof of 

that Sega is laking a leaf f":lIn 

Sony's boolt and is making its 

console 'cool'. Launch gallleS like 

Trick Style and Sega's arcade 

conversions of ~ Rally 2 and 

VirfUO Fighter J are moce appealing 

10 the 'aftef-pub gaJl1@l',thus 

allowing Sega to nudge in on the 

mart.et created by Sony with games 

like Wipeout and Micro Ma<hinfos. 

That said, 5ega is also ap-pealing to 

the younger generations of gamers 

with titles such as SOnic IIdIIenture 

and ~~. Sega seems to be 

going fOf a stranglekold on all 

aspects of the videogaming 

indu5l:IY, just liu Sony. 

the PC !mOO!t rm not wre if this is 

a wise rncM!. If it par; off. then Sony 

will be laughing all the wilY to the 

bank. If, however, Sony's attenlion 

to the games is not as greal as it 

should be, then it is going to lose 

out dramatically. The NGPS coold 

well be something 01 a 1051 dog. nol 

good enough 10 challenge the 

higher end of the PC mart.et and 

loo elIpemM! and lading in games 

10 be ac<epted by the llideogamers 

of loday. Then again., I may well be 

wrong about all 01 these things. and 

perhaps it is too earty to tell, which 

leaves us with just Nintenda. 

Nintendo made a huge mistake 

with the release of its 64bit console 

by constraining iheIf and its 

developers to the tired, old, 

expensive and small cartridge. This 

deciSIOn forced SquareSoft to lurn 

to the PlayStation to create FFVlI, a 

game which went on to be the 

most wccessful game of all time. 

Despite this, there have been 

many good games on the N64 -

GoidenEyP, Maria 64 and Z#Nda, to 

name but Ihree. Nevertheless, the 

N64 was always considered a 'kid's 

'The NGPS is not a mere console, it is multimedia 

machine. This suggests to me that sony is tumlng rts 

back on mere games and fOCUsing on attacking 
the PC marketl'm not sure that this is wise move' 

This brings u~ on 10 Sony and its 

fleJt1lerH!lation PlaySlation. AI the 

time the NGPS was announced I 

was Hlremely elicited at whal 

~ed to me 10 be the ultimale 

console. ~r, now I'm not so 

sure. kM starters. the NGPS is not a 
mere console, it is a multimedia 

machine. This wggesl5lo me Ihat 

Sony is turning its back on mere 

games and focusing on attadung 

• 
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console' by the matofity of gamers. 

and although it sold reasonably well 

it was easily eclipsed by Ihe 

PllIYStation. This was a $h.)me, but 

hopefully the mistake will be 

rectified by Nintendo's new console. 

In my opinion, the Nintendo is the 

dart. horse of this equation, and I 

believe that if Nintendo sticks to 

what it knows best then it will 

ha~e a sure winner . 

Overall the big Ihree ~ to 

hilYl! gone in YI!I'Y different 

directions with their new consoles. 

and whether the gambles they hilYl! 

taken will wort. depends on the 

olher two. Alii can say is the 

future's Ihere for the taking. but 

only for one of the thrH. 

H.rry SI'Mt, 

vi. Im.lI 

m intendo is late to the pa.rty 

W again., and it will cost the 

compa.ny dear. Sony kicked its aM 

last time, and it's seemingly polishing 

its boots for more. N64 is on life 

support in Japan and EUlope, and 

Nintendo 5hou1d be on its knees 

thanking God that it has Game Boy 

and Pokemoo, oIherwise .. It's 

playing smoke and mirrors again 

with Dolphin, but no one Il!ally 

beIiews it will deliver" a new madline 

IIeJ[t year. In 2OOt, f1llIYbe, with a 

'Third Wofid' Europe release in 2002. 

Unfortunately, the N64 may not last 

that long. Maybe Nintendo will dump 

ISM for Apple (NilMac, anyone7). 

Sega's DC seems to ha~e Hopped 

alrNdy in lapan, but it had a great 

launch in the States. It bungled the 

EUfO launch (~no Net play 

until April, unoptimised conversions, 

pool" (ontro1lef), but should still do 

well. Fast, hi-resolution graphics on 

a big wides<:reen telly in DoIby 

should convince many, as long the 

software publisher5 get behind it, 

otherwise it will end up just like 

N64 with only firstparty titles. 

Which leaves Sony canying the 

ball. History show!; that it's difficult 

to maintain leadership in the ract, 

but on pape!" the machine sounds 

good, and it has certainly wooed 

over the development and 

publishing community. Let's hope 

it doesn'l get that a!fogance Ihat 

-moe:' t27 11> 

, 
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comes with being number one. Stil" 

tt-e is illways Bin and Microsoft ... 

d.SiIVl, 

viii em.1! 

n couple of thoughts on the 

(,AI new PlayStation2. Doesn't it 

look lovdy standing on its md1 

Anyway. picture this: you'~ 

just IlKently bought a PlayStation2, 

as you've heard that iI$ _ 11 as 

a games consoIl!' - I don't carll': 

what they say about 'new forms 

of entertainment, games is what 

they will be! - you will be able to 

pi..., 'these new DVD film things' 

on it (no onl! seems 10 have 

noti<ed the lack of MPEG2 

deoodef in the spKS). So. ~ 
gladly paned with your cash, 

exchanged the kids' PtfYStation 

(after .11. the guy in the shop said 

that It VIIas 'badwardly romPiltible') 

and bought iI few films, \"DU 5ettle 

down \0 watch one with your wife. 

Suddenly the dOOf bursts open 

and in tears your pride and joy 

who wants to play Ttkken on the 

new PllyStation. Bit of iI proIMm 

it all being in one bol(. ~? HI!/~ 

can't even play it on the portable 

TV in their room. 

Also, PlaySlation2 CD·ROMSI 

What happened to delivering 

gigabytes of game worlds to the 

hungry ga~ ~ DIIO? 

l'i!maps the modem w.s left out 

beaU!ioe 'investing in Iow-.end 

tedlnology makes no 5ef15e', iln<! 

not because it pushed the pO« up 

and made the box an ugly shape! 

Just who dOf!S Sony think it is 

with rumours that PlaySUltion2 

will only be available through Sony 

shops? Perhaps the necessa<y 

mar1t.up woutd put it out of a 

,ompetitive price range, so it 

iniends to sell games through 

.... 128 EDQC" 

its online network, effectively cutting 

out the high-street retailer. Didn't 

Ihey he lp make the Pi<tyStation 

what it is today? 

Okay, th.a6 my rani OYer. 

Looking fOfWard to your 

PlayStation2 coverage and 

reviews of perfectly &ood games 

that end with 'but just think whal 

will be pos~ble when Sony's new 

mKhine is !.unchedr 

-.. 

r.r."I artin Rowse (LetteD, (76), 

UJ.I hov.r mistaken you are, For a 

slart, the Game Boy mobile phone 

adaptor ~ you've got the totally 

wrong end of the stid there, mate. 

The adaptor is to enable the Game 

Boy 10 be linked to Ihe Intelne\, 

not to ~mply make it into a big 

mobile phone. With the writeable 

technology of the Game Boy, plus 

infinite sp;tee to store downloacb, 

who knows what Ninlmdo will be 

able to do? You could swap and 

fight with PDIIfmon trainers all OIler 

the world. 00wnI0ad new levels for 

any of the three up-and-<oming 

new Game Boy Zelda games. When 

you take into account the CcIme Boy 

c.mera, it is sort of a little version 

of me 6400, which yOlJ also 

aiticise. This is the most innovative 

piece of kit to have come from any 

hardware produ,er sin,e the NES. 

When people are complaining aboul 

'When people are complaining about a lack of 

emotion in computer games, Nintendo unveils 
the main hardware side of its whole 'create and 

nurture' ethos, which must be a good thmg' 

¥ia em. il 

Sony'$ intention is surely not for 

PlayStations to be traded in, merely 

relegated to kids' bedrooms while 

the new console makes its impact 

underneath tile family television in 

the living room, 

As far as "'..,statiol'l2 kardware 

be<oming ~ailable only throogh 

offICial $ony outlets goes, that's not 

going to happero, It seems you 

spend too much time I'Ioovering 

up idle gossip from the Intemet, 

Rega.ding you. comments 

aboot forthcoming reviews. you've 

got Edge mixed up with another 

multiformat malo haven't you? 

• 

a lack of emotion in computet 

games, Nintendo unveils the main 

hardware ~de of its whole 'create 

and nurtull" ethos. which must be a 

good thing. ~ if only 100,000 get 

to play it, ~ will still SUlrt the ball 

rolling and mod Nintendo in good 

stead lor the next round of the 

console battle. The laCl that we 

will never see it on OUl shores 

un only be larpented. 

tn a time 01 'RFA '99: sepfember 

Edition' and 'Tomb Raider 17 - now 

with 4S'Ib more boobs', do you not 

think new ideas - any new ideas ~ 

should be welcomed if true 

progression is 10 be made? But if 

truth be told, it is always Nintendo 

leading the way with the new and 

exdting ideas, Just look I t wIIat it 

has cOl1lributed 10 date: the D·pad, 

the first console modem (ditto 

keybOdrd, mouSt and disk drive), 

shoulder button5, analogue 

control as standard, Rumble Pale, 

microphone, the Game Boy, the 

Game Boy Camera, the platform 

glme (20 and true 30) .. I coold 

go on, but my point is made. Tht 

thins is, without Nintendo leading 

the way, the videogames industry 

would never have survived for this 

long. or grown to this size. 

11 has already been said that 

the NGPS will USt the standard PS 

controllers. This is supposedly to 

continue brand loyalty (ever hear 

that mentioned in the days of the 

Spectrum1). Rulty, there is no 

need for them to change to 

facilitate prettier versions of the 

same old games. There is also the 

f.CI that Ninlendo h.a511't unveiled 

its new controller, so nobody has a 

template to wor1t. from. 

Ever hear the saying 'more 

form than substance'7 I think ~ is 

relevant here. While SOny and Sqa 

are be_ing _ay with lheir 

mar1t.eting, it will be Nintendo 

that's tinkering with the next 

groondlxuking addition 10 the 

computer games portfolio. And, 

after all, il consistently makH the 

world's sreatest videogames, which 

is good l"IlOUgh for me. 

Ad. m Heye" 

vi. email 

True, Ninlendo's contributions 

to the videogaming world .re 

unmatched by any other player. 

Equally, howeYer, ~ has made some 

Cltastrophic decisions in recent 

years. Time is crucial for Nintendo, 

and it doesn'l have much of it left .. 

• 
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